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ABSTRACT: Since the publication of our previous time scale (Berggren and others, 1985c = BKFV85) a large amount of new magneto- and
biostratigraphic data and radioisotopic ages have become available. An evaluation of some of the key magnetobiostratigraphic calibration points
used in BKFV85, as suggested by high precision 40Ar/39Ar dating (e.g., Montanari and others, 1988; Swisher and Prothero, 1990; Prothero and
Swisher, 1992; Prothero, 1994), has served as a catalyst for us in developing a revised Cenozoic time scale. For the Neogene Period, astrochron-
ologic data (Shackleton and others, 1990; Hilgen, 1991) required re-evaluation of the calibration of the Pliocene and Pleistocene Epochs. The
significantly older ages for the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs predicted by astronomical calibrations were soon corroborated by high precision 40Ar/
39Ar dating (e.g., Baksi and others, 1992; McDougall and others, 1992; Tauxe and others, 1992; Walter and others, 1991; Renne and others, 1993).
At the same time, a new and improved definition of the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic polarity sequence was achieved based on a comprehensive
evaluation of global sea-floor magnetic anomaly profiles (Cande and Kent, 1992). This, in turn, led to a revised Cenozoic geomagnetic polarity
time scale (GPTS) based on standardization to a model of South Atlantic spreading history (Cande and Kent, 1992/1995 = CK92/95).

This paper presents a revised (integrated magnetobiochronologic) Cenozoic time scale (IMBTS) based on an assessment and integration of data
from several sources. Biostratigraphic events are correlated to the recently revised global polarity time scale (CK95). The construction of the new
GPTS is outlined with emphasis on methodology and newly developed polarity history nomenclature. The radioisotopic calibration points (as well
as other relevant data) used to constrain the GPTS are reviewed in their (bio)stratigraphic context.

An updated magnetobiostratigraphic (re)assessment of about 150 pre-Pliocene planktonic foraminiferal datum events (including recently avail-
able high southern (austral) latitude data) and a new/modified zonal biostratigraphy provides an essentially global biostratigraphic correlation
framework. This is complemented by a (re)assessment of nearly 100 calcareous nannofossil datum events. Unrecognized unconformities in the
stratigraphic record (and to a lesser extent differences in taxonomic concepts), rather than latitudinal diachrony, is shown to account for discrep-
ancies in magnetobiostratigraphic correlations in many instances, particularly in the Paleogene Period. Claims of diachrony of low amplitude (<2
my) are poorly substantiated, at least in the Paleocene and Eocene Epochs.

Finally, we (re)assess the current status of Cenozoic chronostratigraphy and present estimates of the chronology of lower (stage) and higher
(system) level units. Although the numerical values of chronostratigraphic units (and their boundaries) have changed in the decade since the
previous version of the Cenozoic time scale, the relative duration of these units has remained essentially the same. This is particularly true of the
Paleogene Period, where the Paleocene/Eocene and Eocene/Oligocene boundaries have been shifted ~2 my younger and the Cretaceous/Paleogene
boundary ~1 my younger. Changes in the Neogene time scale are relatively minor and reflect primarily improved magnetobiostratigraphic
calibrations, better understanding of chronostratigraphic and magnetobiostratigraphic relationships, and the introduction of a congruent astronom-
ical/paleomagnetic chronology for the past 6 my (and concomitant adjustments to magnetochron age estimates).

INTRODUCTION

The historical and methodologic background to the construc-
tion of the Paleogene (Berggren and others, 1985b = BKF85;
Aubry and others, 1988) and Neogene (Berggren and others,
1985a = BKV85) components of an integrated Cenozoic time
scale have been explained in detail. In the decade since the
publication of our previous Cenozoic time scale (BKFV85),
major advances in radioisotopic dating, magnetostratigraphy
and (calcareous) plankton biostratigraphy, as well as the intro-
duction of new approaches to geochronology (astrochronology;
e.g., Shackleton and others, 1990; Hilgen, 1991) have forced a
reevaluation and eventual updating of that study.

Cande and Kent (1992) presented a revised Cenozoic mag-
netochronology based on an evaluation of sea-floor magnetic
anomalies. The geomagnetic polarity sequence was based pri-
marily on data from the South Atlantic (with fine-scale data
inserted from faster spreading regions of the Pacific and Indian
Ocean) using a combination of finite rotation and averages of
anomaly spacings from stacked profiles projected onto a syn-
thetic sea-floor spreading flow line. The time scale was then
generated by fitting a spline function to a set of nine age cali-
bration points plus the zero-age ridge axis to the composite
polarity sequence.

The present version of the global polarity time scale (GPTS)
differs from that presented in Cande and Kent (1992) in the
following respects: (1) the astronomical time scale values of
polarity boundaries from Chron Cln to Subchron C3n.4n(0)
(Thvera) (0-5.23 Ma) are accepted as standard which results in
coherent and congruent magnetostratigraphic and astronomic
chronologies back to 5.23 Ma, and (2) an age of 65.0 Ma is
used for the Cretaceous/Paleocene (K/P) boundary (vs. 66.0 Ma
in CK92). These changes, and the resulting modification to the
GPTS, were revised in CK95.

We assess over 250 pre-Pliocene first-order (and to a lesser
extent, second) correlations between calcareous plankton datum
events and the GPTS, resulting in a significant improvement in
biochronologic resolution and accuracy over a wide range of
biogeographies and biostratigraphies compared to that proposed
in 1985.

In recent years, we have witnessed a dramatic improvement
in both geochronologic precision and accuracy (e.g., 40Ar/39Ar
dating; astronomical chronology). The puzzling discordance
between astrochronology and magnetochronology beyond
~3.5 Ma has been recently resolved and we can now look for-
ward to the next generation of time scales, improvements to
which we believe will come in the following areas: (1) exten-
sion of the astronomical time scale into the Miocene Epoch
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(e.g., Krijgsman and others, 1994; Shackleton and others,
1995), (2) fine tuning of the chronology of the astronomical
time scale (e.g., Langereis and others, 1994), and (3) applica-
tion of Milankovitch climatic cyclicity for high-resolution rel-
ative chronology in older parts of the stratigraphic record (e.g.,
Herbert and d'Hondt, 1990).

In the discussion below and elsewhere in the text, repeated
reference to various time scale studies has led us to use the
following abbreviations for specific references (in addition to
those listed above): HB78 for Hardenbol and Berggren (1978);
GTS82 for Harland and others (1982) and GTS89 for Harland
and others (1990).

GEOMAGNETIC POLARITY TIME SCALE

The first extended GPTS for the Cenozoic (and Late Creta-
ceous Period) era was based largely on a single magnetic anom-
aly profile from the South Atlantic (Heirtzler and others, 1968).
The near-ridge axis polarity sequence was correlated to the in-
dependently developed radiometric polarity time scale (e.g.,
Cox and others, 1964), and the ages of older reversals were
inferred by extrapolation from the older end of Anomaly 2A
(Gilbert/Gauss boundary at —3.4 Ma) assuming a constant rate
of sea-floor spreading. Segments of the reversal sequence in the
Neogene and Late Cretaceous Periods have been subsequently
revised, for example, from Anomalies 1 to 3A (Klitgord and
others, 1975), Anomalies 2 to 4A (Talwani and others, 1971),
Anomalies 4A to 6 (Blakely, 1974), and Anomalies 30 to 34
(Cande and Kristofferson, 1977) after the addition of Anomalies
33 and 34 (Larson and Pitman, 1972). These changes were in-
corporated in the revised time scale of LaBrecque and others
(1977). The only modification made to the Paleogene sequence
(—Anomalies 6C to 29) was the deletion of Anomaly 14 as an
artifact.

Age calibration has been the focus of changes to the GPTS
since the compilation of LaBrecque and others (1977). As ad-
ditional age control became available based on developing mag-
netobiostratigraphic ties, the implicit assumption of constant
spreading in the South Atlantic was relaxed to smaller time
intervals (e.g., Ness and others, 1980; Lowrie and Alvarez,
1981; GTS82, GTS89; BKFV85; Haq and others, 1987, 1988).

For the first time since the magnetic anomaly time scale of
Heirtzler and others (1968), the relative widths of the entire Late
Cretaceous and Cenozoic polarity intervals were systematically
determined from magnetic anomaly profiles (CK92). The geo-
magnetic polarity sequence was based primarily on data from
the South Atlantic using a combination of finite rotation poles
(Cande and others, 1988) and averages of anomaly spacings
from stacked profiles projected onto a synthetic sea-floor
spreading flowline. The South Atlantic has a long, continuous
history of spreading that is well documented on both sides of
the ridge axis, making it possible to compensate for asymmetric
spreading, ridge jumps and similar processes that could distort
the magnetic anomaly sequence. Finer scale information where
necessary and possible was derived from magnetic profiles on
faster spreading ridges in the Pacific and Indian Oceans and
inserted into the framework of South Atlantic spreading. The
composite reference sequence was scaled to distance from the
ridge axis on a model flow line in the South Atlantic. The con-
version of the anomaly sequence into a geomagnetic polarity

time scale is thus reduced to the determination of the seafloor
spreading history in the South Atlantic.

In comparison to the frequency of geomagnetic reversals,
there have been relatively few reliable, analytically precise and
stratigraphically well-controlled radioisotopic ages available to
establish a chronology: oceanic basalts, the source of the mag-
netic anomalies, are notoriously difficult to date isotopically,
and datable horizons in magnetostratigraphic sections have
been infrequently reported. Hence, time scales have relied on
interpolation between selected calibration datums that have
been correlated to the characteristic reversal pattern.

Cande and Kent (1992) assumed that spreading on the South
Atlantic ridge system was smoothly varying but not necessarily
constant over the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic. A time scale
of reversals was generated by interpolating the age of polarity
intervals using a cubic spline function fitted to 9 age calibration-
anomaly distance tie-points (plus the zero-axis ridge axis). This
GPTS is referred to as CK92. A total of 92 normal polarity and
a like number of reversed polarity intervals are recognized be-
tween the end of the Cretaceous Long Normal at 83.0 Ma and
Chron Cln (Bruhnes). The available magnetic anomaly data
indicated that virtually all polarity intervals longer than — 30 ky
are likely to have been identified. However, very short wave-
length magnetic anomalies of ambiguous origin and with ap-
parent durations less than 30 ky were not uniformly resolved
over the entire anomaly sequence. These shortest features, num-
bering 54 in the present data, are referred to as cryptochrons
and have been excluded from the GPTS.

To complement the comprehensive revision to the relative
spacing of the polarity intervals, a revised polarity chron no-
menclature was introduced. This scheme provides all polarity
intervals with unique designations that is consistent with prior
usage and that is amenable to accomodate further revision. This
nomenclature, adapted from that used by Tauxe and others
(1983), LaBrecque and others (1983) and Harland and others
(1982, 1990), is described in detail in Cande and Kent (1992:
Appendix) and only salient features are summarized here.

Because marine magnetic anomalies are effectively the stan-
dard global reference for geomagnetic reversals extending back
to the Jurassic Period, the most useful polarity chron nomen-
clature is based on the numbered anomaly identifications (see
Hailwood (1989) for a discussion of alternate schemes). For
Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic time, prominent positive anom-
alies have been numbered (Pitman and others, 1968) from 1
(Central Anomaly) to 34 (younger end of the Cretaceous Quiet
Zone). They are associated with oceanic crust magnetized more
or less along the present field direction and correspond to time
intervals (chrons) of normal geomagnetic polarity. Each of these
intervals of predominantly normal polarity is designated by the
anomaly number followed by the suffix n, whereas the preced-
ing interval of predominantly reversed polarity is designated by
the suffix r. For example, Chron C4n corresponds to Anomaly
4, and Chron 4r to the reversed interval between Anomalies 4
and 4A. When chrons are subdivided into shorter polarity in-
tervals or subchrons, they are designated by a sequence number
(from youngest to oldest within the chron) that is appended after
a decimal point, with the suffix n for normal polarity and r for
reversed polarity. For example, Chron C4n is subdivided into
Subchrons C4n.ln, C4n.lr and C4n.2n, whereas Chron C4r is
comprised of Subchrons C4r.lr, C4r.ln and C4r.2r. There will
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aways be an odd number of polarity intervals within each chron
so that the earliest subchron, if present, will not have a formally
designated complementary interval of opposite polarity that is
of comparable subchron rank. For example, it would be inap-
propriate to refer to Chron C4r as Subchron C4n.2r which is
not formally recognized.

The young or old end of a chron or subchron can be conven-
iently designated by appending (y) or (o), respectively, as in
Chron C4n(y) for the younger end of Chron C4n or the Chron
C4n/Chron C3Br boundary. For more precise correlation, the
relative or proportional position within a chron or subchron
from its younger end can be specified by appending the equiv-
alent decimal value within the parenthesis, as in Chron
C4n(0.25) for one-quarter of the duration of Chron C4n from
its young end.

An earlier system for identifying polarity chrons has tradi-
tionally been used for the radioisotopically dated part of the
reversal time scale, i.e., the last ~5 my (Cox and others, 1964).
Names of geomagneticians (Brunhes, Matuyama, Gauss and
Gilbert) are used for the chrons (previously referred to as ep-
ochs), and names of localities (e.g., Jaramillo, Olduvai, etc.) for
subchrons (previously referred to as events). This nomenclature
is widely used and understood for magnetostratigraphic corre-
lations in the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs and presents no con-
flict with the alternative magnetic anomaly system with which
there is clear correlation. Efforts have been made to extend the
magnetostratigraphic nomenclature below the Gilbert, by num-
bering intervals of alternating predominant polarity identified
in deep-sea cores to about Chron 23, encompassing most of the
Neogene Period (Theyer and Hammond, 1974; Opdyke and
others, 1974). The magnetostratigraphic chrons, however, be-
come increasingly difficult to correlate to the magnetic anomaly
sequence below the Gilbert (implied as Chron 4) and are thus
problematical in their utility for global correlation. To differ-
entiate the anomaly designations for chrons from the su-
perceded magnetostratigraphic numbering scheme that has been
used in the literature (e.g., Ryan and others, 1974), the magnetic
anomaly chrons have the prefix 'C' (LaBrecque and others,
1983), as in Chron C5n (a prominent normal polarity interval
in the early late Miocene, which has variously been correlated
to either Chron 9 or Chron 11) compared to Chron 5 (a pre-
dominantly normal polarity interval just prior to the Gilbert in
the late Miocene and which is correlated to Chron C3An).

Since the publication of CK92, it has become apparent that
the calibration tie-points at the Cretaceous/Paleocene boundary
and in the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs should be modified. An
age of 66 Ma for the Cretaceous/Paleocene (K/P) boundary was
used in CK92, based on a chronogram estimate in GTS89 that
was apparently supported by a series of high precision laser
fusion Ar/Ar sanidine single crystal dates related to the iridium-
bearing lower Z coal in Montana (see discussion in Berggren
and others, 1992). The 66 Ma age for the K/P boundary, how-
ever, has become problematic because the 66 Ma dates from
Montana are now believed to be systematically too old due to
peculiarities of sample processing (Swisher and others, 1992).
40Ar/39Ar redating of the K/P boundary in Montana has yielded
an age of —65.0 Ma (Swisher and others, 1993). New, highly
consistent 40Ar/39Ar dates on K/P boundary tektite glass from
marine sections in Haiti and Mexico strongly suggest an age
close to 65 Ma for the K/P boundary (Izett and others, 1991;

Swisher and others, 1992; Dalrymple and others, 1993; see also
review in Item 1 in section on Radioisotopic Chronology be-
low). A 65 Ma age is consequently now widely accepted for
the K/P boundary and is used, for example, as a key tie-point
in revisions to the Mesozoic geologic time scale (e.g., Gradstein
and others, 1994; this volume).

In the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs, a new approach to geo-
chronology has been to date high-resolution climate records by
assuming that their characteristic variability is related to the
well-known variations in Earth's orbital parameters, resulting
in Milankovitch cyclicity. Unlike the discreteness of radioiso-
topic dates which requires interpolation using sedimentation or
spreading rates to extend their range of usefulness, the astro-
chronologic method can effectively provide a continuum of in-
dependent age control, with a precision that is essentially a
function of the shortest Milankovitch orbital variation (~20-ky
precession cycle) and an accuracy that ultimately depends on
the reliability of the extrapolation of the modern orbital param-
eters back in time. On the basis of climatic records from the
equatorial Pacific and the Mediterranean, astrochronologic con-
trol for geomagnetic reversals is now available to the Thvera
(Subchron C3n.4n) in the early part of the Gilbert (Shackleton
and others, 1990; Hilgen, 1991).

The astrochronologic estimates of Shackleton and others
(1990) and Hilgen (1991) have been confirmed to ~3 Ma using
high precision 40Ar/39Ar dating (e.g., Baksi and others, 1992;
Tauxe and others, 1992; Walter and others, 1991; Renne and
others, 1993; see also review in Item 7 in section on Radioiso-
topic Chronology, below). A comparison of the astrochronol-
ogy with CK92 shows good agreement, typically to within 30
ky, to the earliest Gauss (Chron C2An) (Berggren and others,
1995). This is not unexpected because the direct calibration
point at the Gauss/Matuyama boundary (Chron C2An(y)) in
CK92 was based on this astrochronology. An appreciable dis-
crepancy, however, appears in Chron C3n, where the astronom-
ical time scale of Hilgen (1991) gives ages for the constituent
subchrons (Subchrons C3n.ln, C3n.2n, C3n.3n, and C3n.4n, or
Cochiti, Nunivak, Sidufjall, and Thvera, respectively) that are
systematically 150 to 180 ky older than the interpolated ages
in CK92. High precision radiometric dating that is relevant to
this problem is presently lacking. However, it is now apparent
that the magnetic anomaly sequence for this interval used by
CK92 is the likely source of the problem. This was demon-
strated by Wilson (1993) who showed that the astrochronology
gives a more consistent spreading history when applied to a set
of revised spacings of anomalies on the Cocos-Nazca and other
Pacific spreading ridges.

The success of the continuous chronology provided by the
Pliocene-Pleistocene astronomical time scale means that it is
not necessary to interpolate between a few discrete dated levels
to construct a geomagnetic polarity time scale, as has been done
heretofore. Instead, the ages of reversals in the interval where
astrochronology has been well developed simply become equiv-
alent to the astrochronological values, thereby avoiding the
promulgation of separate time scales. Astrochronological esti-
mates are currently published for geomagnetic reversals back
to the earliest Thvera Subchron (Subchron C3n.4n) (Shackleton
and others, 1990; Hilgen, 1991), and these are considered to
provide the best geomagnetic polarity time scale for the Plio-
cene-Pleistocene Epochs (Berggren and others, 1995). Older
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than this, interpolation using marine magnetic anomalies is still
necessary pending extension of the astrochronology.

A revised geomagnetic polarity time scale was generated us-
ing a radioisotopic age of 65 Ma rather than 66 Ma for the K/
P boundary, and an astronomical age of 5.23 Ma (Hilgen, 1991)
for the older end of Subchron C3n.4n (Thvera Subchron) rather
than the age of 2.69 Ma for the younger boundary of Chron
C2A (Gauss/Matuyama boundary) used in CK92, for the cubic
spline interpolation. Calibration data (Table 1) are otherwise
the same as by Cande and Kent (1992). The ages of Pliocene
and Pleistocene polarity intevals, corresponding to Subchron
C3n.4n and younger subchrons, are then inserted from the as-
trochronology of Shackleton and others (1990) and Hilgen
(1991) with a refined astronomical age recently suggested for
the Gauss/Matuyama boundary by Langereis and others (1994).
With the revised K/P calibration, all of the 9 calibration tie
points have direct marine biostratigraphic constraints for cor-
relation. The revised geomagnetic polarity time scale (CK92/
95) is listed for convenience with the age range and chron no-
menclature of both normal polarity intervals (Table 2) as well
as reversed polarity intervals (Table 3).

RADIOISOTOPIC CHRONOLOGY

In this section we discuss recent (mostly post- 1990) radiois-
otopic data that have a bearing upon the revised integrated Ce-
nozoic time scale presented here. Additional data, essentially
presented between 1985 and 1990, were reviewed in Berggren
and others (1992). Since the publication of BKF85, the field of
geochronology has undergone a dramatic transformation cul-
minating in the virtual replacement of conventional 40K/40Ar
dating with 40Ar/39Ar dating as the primary method of choice
in the calibration of the geologic time scale. This transformation
has been a direct consequence of the development of low-blank
high- resolution mass spectrometers. Coupled with micro- vol-
ume extraction lines, laser- and/or low blank furnace-heating,
the 40Ar/39Ar dating method is capable of yielding highly re-
producible ages (0. 1 % standard error on high potassium-bear-
ing minerals) for much of the Cenozoic era. Automation of
these dating systems further permits replicate ages to be easily
obtained (a single age determination takes approximately 20
minutes), allowing recognition of multiple age components due
to the presence of detrital crystals and/or alteration.

TABLE 1.— REVISED AGE CALIBRATIONS FOR GEOMAGNETIC POLARITY
TIME SCALE, SOUTH ATLANTIC

Distance Age
Chron (km) (Ma)

C3n.4n(o) 84.68 5.23*
C5Bn(y) 290.17 14.8
C6Cn.2r(y) 501.55 23.8
C13r(.14) 759.49 33.7
C21n(.33) 1071.62 46.8
C24r(.66) 1221.20 55.0
C29r(.3) 1364.37 65.0**
C33n(.15) 1575.56 74.5
C34n(y) 1862.32 83.0

*Ages for reversals for Subchron C3n.4n(o) and younger are made equivalent to astro-
nomical time scale of Shackleton and others (1990) and Hilgen (1991), with refinement
of Langereis and others (1994).

**Revised K/P boundary age, see text. Other age calibration data from Cande and Kent
(1992).

Interval (Ma)

0.000-0.780
0.990-1.070
1.201-1.211
1.770-1.950
2.140-2.150
2.581-3.040
3.110-3.220
3.330-3.580
4.180-4.290
4.480-4.620
4.800-4.890
4.980-5.230
5.894-6.137
6.269-6.567
6.935-7.091
7.135-7.170
7.341-7.375
7.432-7.562
7.650-8.072
8.225-8.257
8.699-9.025
9.230-9.308
9.580-9.642
9.740-9.880
9.920-10.949

11.052-11.099
11.476-11.531
11.935-12.078
12.184-12.401
12.678-12.708
12.775-12.819
12.991-13.139
13.302-13.510
13.703-14.076
14.178-14.612
14.800-14.888
15.034-15.155
16.014-16.293
16.327-16.488
16.556-16.726
17.277-17.615
18.281-18.781
19.048-20.131
20.518-20.725
20.996-21.320
21.768-21.859
22.151-22.248
22.459-22.493
22.588-22.750
22.804-23.069
23.353-23.535
23.677-23.800
23.999-24.118
24.730-24.781
24.835-25.183
25.496-25.648
25.823-25.951
25.992-26.554
27.027-27.972
28.283-28.512
28.578-28.745
29.401-29.662
29.765-30.098
30.479-30.939
33.058-33.545
34.655-34.940
35.343-35.526
35.685-36.341
36.618-37.473
37.604-37.848
37.920-38.113
38.426-39.552
39.631^0.130
41.257-41.521
42.536-43.789
46.264-47.906
49.037^9.714
50.778-50.946

TABLE 2.— NORMAL POLARITY INTERVALS.

Chron

Cln (BRUNHES)
Cir. In (Jaramillo)
Clr.2r-ln (Cobb Mountain)
C2n (Olduvai)
C2r.ln (Reunion)
C2 An. In (GAUSS)
C2An.2n (GAUSS)
C2An.3n (GAUSS)
C3n.ln (Cochiti)
C3n.2n (Nunivak)
C3n.3n (Sidufjall)
C3n.4n (Thvera)
CSAn.ln
C3An.2n
C3Bn
C3Br.ln
C3Br.2n
C4n.ln
C4n.2n
C4r.ln
C4An
C4Ar.ln
C4Ar.2n
CSn.ln
C5n.2n
CSr.ln
C5r.2n
CSAn.ln
C5An.2n
CSAr.ln
C5Ar.2n

CSABn
CSACn
CSADn
CSBn.ln
C5Bn.2n
CSCn.ln
C5Cn.2n
C5Cn.3n
C5Dn
C5En
C6n
C6An.ln
C6An.2n
C6AAn
C6AAr.ln
C6AAr.2n
C6Bn.ln
C6Bn.2n
C6Cn.ln
C6Cn.2n
C6Cn.3n
C7n.ln
C7n.2n
C7An
CSn.ln
C8n.2n
C9n
ClOn.ln
C10n.2n
Clln. ln
Clln.2n
C12n
C13n
C15n
C16n.ln
C16n.2n
C17n.ln
C17n.2n
C17n.3n
CISn.ln
C18n.2n
C19n
C20n
C21n
C22n
C23n.ln
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TABLE 2.—Continued. TABLE 3.—REVERSE POLARITY INTERVALS.

Interval (Ma) Chron

51.047-51.743 C23n.2n
52.364-52.663 C24n.ln
52.757-52.801 C24n.2n
52.903-53.347 C24n.3n
55.904-56.391 C25n
57.554-57.911 C26n
60.920-61.276 C27n
62.499-63.634 C28n
63.976-64.745 C29n
65.578-67.610 C30n
67.735-68.737 C31n
71.071-71.338 C32n.ln
71.587-73.004 C32n.2n
73.291-73.374 C32r.ln
73.619-79.075 C33n
83.000-118.000 C34n

The 40Ar/39Ar dating method differs from conventional 40K/
40 Ar dating in that samples to be dated are first irradiated in a
nuclear reactor to convert a portion of 39K to 39Ar by nuclear
bombardment of fast neutrons. This conversion permits the
measurement of the potassium (now 39Ar) content of the sample
as well as the daughter radiogenic argon (40Ar) to be made on
the same sample aliquot, by the same method (mass spectrom-
etry), at the same time. The assumption is that the 39K/40K ratio
in nature has been essentially constant, the amount produced
during irradiation being dependent upon the total amount of
potassium present in the sample and the duration of neutron
irradiation. Because the actual amount of 39K converted to 39Ar
during irradiation is not known, the samples are irradiated with
a fluence monitor mineral or standard of known age permitting
the calculation of an irradiation coefficient, /, which is then
applied to the unknowns.

The calibration of the fluence monitor mineral thus directly
affects the accuracy of the '"lArPAr ages calculated for the un-
knowns. The developments outlined above now permit 40Ar/
39 Ar ages with a precision that far exceeds the accuracy of the
age of any currently available monitor mineral. For intercali-
bration purposes, most laboratories now report 40Ar/39Ar ages
with reference to the age of international monitor minerals such
as McClure Mountain Hornblende (MMhb-I) or Fish Canyon
Tuff Sanidine (FCTS). At present, however, there appears to be
no consensus among geochronologists as to the "correct" age
of these monitor minerals. The reason for this is primarily his-
torical. The ages of the 40Ar/39Ar monitor minerals are derived
from the age of first principal 40K/40Ar standards calibrated di-
rectly against atmospheric air. Most first principal 40K/40Ar stan-
dards, however, are primarily Ar standards, used for the cali-
bration of a 38Ar spike or tracer. Thus while the radiogenic 40Ar
moles/g of the 40K/40Ar standard is well known, the 40K content
and consequently, the age of the standard, is not. The applica-
tion of 40K/40Ar standards as 40Ar/39Ar monitor minerals in the
calculation of the irradiation parameter /, requires that the age
and, consequently, the 40K be accurately known. The age of the
40Ar/39Ar monitor mineral directly affects the age of the un-
known sample being dated. Currently, different laboratories re-
port conflicting ages for international monitor minerals such as
MMhb-I or FCTS, thus adding an unknown uncertainty to the
accuracv of 40Ar/39Ar ages.

Polarity Interval (Ma)

0.780-0.990
1.070-1.201
1.211-1.770
1.950-2.140
2.150-2.581
3.040-3.110
3.220-3.330
3.580-4.180
4.290-4.480
4.620-4.800
4.890-4.980
5.230-5.894
6.137-6.269
6.567-6.935
7.091-7.135
7.170-7.341
7.375-7.432
7.562-7.650
8.072-8.225
8.257-8.699
9.025-9.230
9.308-9.580
9.642-9.740
9.880-9.920

10.949-11.052
11.099-11.476
11.531-11.935
12.078-12.184
12.401-12.678
12.708-12.775
12.819-12.991
13.139-13.302
13.510-13.703
14.076-14.178
14.612-14.800
14.888-15.034
15.155-16.014
16.293-16.327
16.488-16.556
16.726-17.277
17.615-18.281
18.781-19.048
20.131-20518
20.725-20.996
21.320-21.768
21.859-22.151
22.248-22.459
22.493-22.588
22.750-22.804
23.069-23.353
23.535-23.677
23.800-23.999
24.118-24.730
24.781-24.835
25.183-25.496
25.648-25.823
25.951-25.992
26.554-27.027
27.972-28.283
28.512-28.578
28.745-29.401
29.662-29.765
30.098-30.479
30.939-33.058
33.545-34.655
34.940-35.343
35.526-35.685
36.341-36.618
37.473-37.604
37.848-37.920
38.113-38.426
39.552-39.631
40.130-41.257
41.521-42.536
43.789—46.264
47.906-49.037
49.714-50.778
50.946-51.047

Chron

Clr.lr(MATUYAMA)
Clr.2r.lr(MATUYAMA)
Clr.2r.2r(MATUYAMA)
C2r.lr(MATUYAMA)
C2r.2r (MATUYAMA)
C2An.lr (Kaena)
C2An.2r (Mammoth)
C2Ar (GILBERT)
C3n.lr (GILBERT)
C3n.2r (GILBERT)
C3n.3r (GILBERT)
C3r (GILBERT)
C3An.lr
C3Ar
C3Br.lr
C3Br.2r
C3Br.3r
C4n.lr
C4r.lr
C4r.2r
C4Ar.lr
C4Ar.2r
C4Ar.3r
CSn.lr
CSr.lr
C5r.2r
C5r.3r
CSAn.lr
CSAr.lr
C5Ar.2r
C5Ar.3r
CSAAr
CSABr
CSACr
CSADr
CSBn.lr
C5Br
CSCn.lr
C5Cn.2r
C5Cr
C5Dr
C5Er
C6r
C6An.lr
C6Ar
C6AAr.lr
C6AAr.2r
C6AAr.3r
C6Bn.lr
C6Br
C6Cn.lr
C6Cn.2r
C6Cr
C7n.lr
C7r
C7Ar
CSn.lr
C8r
C9r
ClOn.lr
ClOr
Cl ln . l r
Cl l r
C12r
C13r
C15r
C16n.lr
C16r
C17n.lr
C17n.2r
C17r
CISn.lr
C18r
C19r
C20r
C21r
C22r
C23n.lr
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TABLE 3.—Continued.

Polarity Interval (Ma)

51.743-52.364
52.663-52.757
52.801-52.903
53.347-55.904
56.391-57.554
57.911-60.920
61.276-62.499
63.634-63.976
64.745-65.578
67.610-67.735
68.737-71.071
71.338-71.587
73.004-73.291
73.374-73.619
79.075-83.000

Chron

C23r
C24n.lr
C24n.2r
C24r
C25r
C26r
C27r
C28r
C29r
C30r
C31r
C32n.lr
C32r.lr
C32r.2r
C33r

version of the 40Ar/39Ar ages used in this time scale to a different
monitor age can be achieved following Dalrymple and others,
(1993):

Clearly, the "absolute" age of the 40Ar/39Ar monitor minerals
is in serious need of review. In the interim, however, we stress
the importance of internal consistency in the calibration of geo-
logical time scale tie-points. When it is deemed necessary to
modify this calibration following refinements in the age of the
standards, the time scale can be adjusted accordingly. Conse-
quently, we would caution that any 40Ar/39Ar age used in com-
parison with this time scale must be adjusted to conform with
the ages adopted here for the following international standards
or monitor minerals: MMhb-I at 520.4 ±1.7 Ma (Samson and
Alexander, 1987), FCTS at 27.84 Ma (modified slightly from
Cebula and others, 1986). The age used for one or both of these
standards currently accompanies most 40Ar/39Ar dating studies
which can be used for comparison with this time scale. Other
frequently used ages for these standards seen in the literature
that bear directly upon time scale calibration are those adopted
by the Menlo Park U.S.G.S. laboratory at 513.9 ± 2.3 Ma and
27.55 ± 0.10 Ma, respectively, and the Australian National
University at 524.2 Ma for MMhb-I.

Work in progress suggests that the older age reported for
FCTS may be closer to its true geologic age. New 40K/40Ar ages
for two biotite standards (the University of California, Berkeley
GHC305 and the Australian National University GA 1550) that
are intercalibrated with FCTS by 40Ar/39Ar, indicate the age of
FCTS should be 28.05 ± 0.02 Ma (Swisher and others, 1994).

Independent support for this age comes from the age of FCTS
predicted from the astronomically-calibrated geomagnetic po-
larity time scale (APTS) developed by Shackleton and others,
(1990) and Hilgen (1991). The use of seven dated volcanic lay-
ers that can be directly tied to the APTS via magnetochronol-
ogy, and solving of the 40Ar/39Ar age equation for the age of
FCTS required to produce ages for the volcanic layers coinci-
dent with those predicted by the APTS, yields mutually indis-
tinguishable estimates for each of these seven reversals ranging
from 27.78 to 28.09 Ma, with an inverse variance weighted
mean of 27.95 ± 0.09 Ma (Renne and others, 1994). While we
do not recommend the use of the APTS to calibrate the K/Ar
system, the APTS can serve as an independent means of eval-
uating the accuracy in the calibration of radioisotopic decay
systems. Additional intercalibration studies are needed to con-
firm this age.

We expect that there will be additional refinements in the age
of 40Ar/39Ar fluence monitors over the next few years. The con-

t2 = I/I \oge[el'»* - !/<?""" - - 1) + 1]

where t{ — the published age, tml = the age of the monitor
used to obtain ^, tm2 = the new age for the monitor mineral,
and t2 = the converted age; 1 = the decay constant 5.543 X
lO- 'Oyr- ' .

The intercalibration of other geochronometers used in time
scale calibration such as Rb-Sr, U-Pb and F-T faces similar
problems and we caution the reader when comparing these dif-
ferent types of data. The accuracy and intercalibration of these
geochronometers is beyond the scope of this paper, but will
surely be the focus of studies in the near future.

Discussion of the Cenozoic radioisotopic data base is pre-
sented under seven items (older to younger) which correspond
to seven of the nine calibration points (the other two calibration
points are in the upper Cretaceous and beyong the scope of this
paper) used in CK92, with modifications in CK92/95, and re-
tained in this work.

Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/P) Boundary (Chron C29 to C28)
Much of the variation in currently available ages for the K/

P boundary results primarily from interlaboratory differences
in methodology and ages adopted for 40Ar/39Ar monitor min-
erals (Obradovich, 1984; Hall and others, 1991 ; Izett and others,
1991; Gillot and others, 1991; Swisher and others, 1992;
McWilliams and others, 1992; Sharpton and others, 1992;
Swisher and others, 1993; Dalrymple and others, 1993). How-
ever, 40Ar/39Ar dating has been shown to yield intralaboratory
ages with reproducibility as low as 0. 1 % for K/P samples. Con-
sequently, by minimizing variation due to calibration, it is pos-
sible for 40Ar/39Ar ages to provide precise tests of correlation
between geographically distant sites and among various envi-
ronments of deposition.

Compilations of the radioisotopic ages of the K/P boundary
were recently made by Dalrymple and others (1993) and
Swisher and others (1993, 1995); (Table 4). The extrapolated
age for the K/P boundary at Agost, Spain, is 64.95 ± 0.07 Ma.
The weighted mean of the 40Ar/39Ar ages compiled in Table 4
(omitting the age of the Chicxulub melt-rock because of lack
of biostratigraphic control) is 65.06 ± 0.02 Ma. This age for
the K/P boundary is in agreement with 40Ar/39Ar data for Haiti
tektites from the U.S. Geological Survey, initially reported in
Izett and others (1991) and subsequently thoroughly reviewed
and summarized by Dalrymple and others (1993). For direct
comparison with the above ages, the 40Ar/39Ar ages reported in
Dalrymple and others (1993) are converted here using the above
discussed algorithm for the monitor mineral Fish Canyon Tuff
Sanidine at 27.55 Ma to 27.84 Ma (Table 5).

40Ar/39Ar ages for the K/P boundary in the terrestrial record
of eastern Montana are also summarized in Dalrymple and oth-
ers (1993). The weighted mean of these analyses is 65.44 ±
0.07 Ma, slightly older than those obtained for the Haiti tektites.
The differences are attributed by Dalrymple and others (1993)
to be a result of imprecision in determining the neutron-effi-
ciency factor, J, for the different irradiations and different sam-
ple positions and are not considered geologically significant.
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TABLE 4.—SUMMARY OF
AGOST, SPAIN; EASTERN MONTANA, HAITI/MIMBRAL AND CHICXULUB (FROM SWISHER AND OTHERS, 1993, 1995).

Sample Location

Spain, Agost
Spain, Agost
Montana, Ir.Z
Montana, Z-Hell Creek
Montana, Z-McGuire Creek
Haiti
Haiti/Nimbral
Mexico, Chicxulub

Material Analyzed

Biotite
Biotite
Sanidine
Sanidine
Sanidine
Tektite glass
Tektite glass
Melt-rock

Analysis Type

TF
IH
TF
TF
TF
IH
TF
IH

Total Number Of Analyses

8
1

11
13
20

7
5
3

Weighted Mean
Age (Ma ± SE1)

64.81 ± 0.132

64.86 ± 0.092

65.16 ± 0.042

65.00 ± 0.052

65.03 ± .042

65.01 ± 0.083

65.07 ± 0.101

64.98 ± 0.053

TF = Laser Total Fusion 40Ar/39Ar analysis
IH = Laser Incremental Heating 40Ar/39Ar analysis
'IH analyses are plateau ages
2Data from Swisher and others, 1995
3Data from Swisher and others, 1992

TABLE 5.—K/P BOUNDARY AGES FROM HAITI (DALRYMPLE AND OTHERS, 1993).

Sample Location

Haiti
Haiti
Haiti

Material Anlyzed

Tektite glass
Tektite glass
Tektite glass

Analysis Type

TF
IH
IH bulk

Total Number Of Analyses

52
4
2

Weighted Mean
Age (Ma ± SE1)

65.09 ± 0.06
65.05 ± 0.18
65.16 ± 0.10

For example, if the analyses from one of the irradiations that
yielded older ages are omitted from the calculation of the mean,
the revised weighted mean, 65.20 ± 0.05 Ma, is within ana-
lytical error of the U.S. Geological Survey ages for the Haiti
tektites.

These ages are approximately 1.0% younger than prelimi-
nary results reported in BKF85, Berggren and others (1992)
and CK92. Some of the 66 Ma ages reported in Berggren and
others (1992) and used in CK92 were derived from preliminary
dating by Swisher (in Berggren and others, 1992). They are
now known to be a result of an unorthodox method used in
preparing samples from eastern Montana and are considered
too old (Swisher and others, 1993). Although the K/P boundary
itself was not used as a tie-point in BKF85, its broadly inter-
polated age of 66.4 Ma was supported by 40Ar/39Ar dates from
K/P boundary sections in Montana and Colorado obtained by
Obradovich (1984).

Gillot and others (1991) reported two 40K/40Ar ages on bulk
samples of the Haiti tektites with a mean value of 64.0 ± 0.35
Ma. Other 40Ar/39Ar ages for the K/P boundary, reported in ab-
stracts only, have yielded similar ages to those reported above.
However, they are not further discussed as the data are unavail-
able for evaluation; these are the Haiti tektites (Hall and others,
1991), and the sanidines from Montana, Alberta and Saskatch-
ewan (MeWilliams and others, 199la, b, 1992). The latter were
from splits of K-Ar samples reported by Baadsgaard and others
(1988).

40Ar/39Ar dating of sanidine from units overlying the K/P
boundary in the terrestrial record of eastern Montana in sections
with magnetostratigraphy helps to constrain the age of the K/P
boundary and provides additional calibration for Chrons C29
and C28. The weighted mean ^Ar/^Ar ages given in Table 6
are based on multiple analyses of single crystals of sanidine
separated from bentonites interbedded in coal beds of the Tul-
lock Formation, Garfield and McCone counties, eastern Mon-

tana (Swisher and others, 1993, 1995). According to these data,
an age of —64.6 Ma is suggested for Chron C29n(o), 64.1 Ma
for Chron C29n(y), and 63.8 Ma for Chron C28n(o). These
estimates are seen to be close to those estimated in CK92/95
based on a revised age of 65 Ma for the K/P boundary (Chron
C29(o): 64.745 Ma; C29n(y): 63.976 Ma; Chron C28n(y):
63.634 Ma.

Paleocene/Eocene Boundary (Chron C24r)

Berggren and others (1992) reported a revised age estimate
of 55 Ma for the Paleocene/Eocene boundary based primarily
on the age of the Mo Clay, or — 17 Ash in Denmark. A bulk
incremental-heating ^Ar/^Ar plateau age on sanidine of 55.07
± 0.16 Ma was obtained by J. D. Obradovich (U.S.G.S., Den-
ver; see Wing and others, 1991; Berggren and others, 1992).
Additional laser total-fusion 40Ar/39Ar ages (Swisher and Knox,
1991; unpubl. data) on sanidine for the — 17 Ash as well as its
correlative N° 70 Ash in SE England gave concordant weighted
mean ages of 54.51 ± 0.05 Ma and 54.56 ± 0.14 Ma, respec-
tively. Also bearing on the age of the P/E boundary are laser
total-fusion 40Ar/39Ar ages on sanidine from the Danish +19
Ash and its correlative N° 60 Ash in SE England that gave
weighted mean ages of 54.0 ± 0.53 Ma and 54.04 ± 0.33 Ma,
respectively. The — 17 Ash coincides closely with the base of
the London Clay Formation in SE England, and in DSDP Hole
550 it lies 7 m above the (unconformable) NP9/NP10 calcare-
ous nannofossil zonal boundary and approximately 2/3 of the
way down Chron C24r (see below for further discussion). An
age of 55 Ma was estimated by Swisher and Knox (1991) for
the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary and was utilized by CK92 as a
calibration point and proxy for the Paleocene/Eocene boundary
in the formulation of the GPTS.

The — 17 Ash and the +19 Ash bracket the planktonic fo-
raminiferal P5/P6a zonal boundary in DSDP Hole 550. The
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TABLE 6.—AGES ON CHRONS C28 AND C29 IN THE TERRESTRIAL RECORD OF EASTERN MONTANA (SWISHER AND OTHERS, 1993, 1995).

Unit Name

U-Coal
W-Coal

HFZ-Coal

Chron

C28r
C29n

C29r

Lab No

6587
6584
6753
overall weighted mean
6581
6581 (plagioclase)

Total Number of Analyses

10
15
20
(35 analyses)
10
9

Age (Ma ± SE)

63.90
64.13
64.09
64.11
64.77
64.76

0.04
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.06
0.38

Paleocene/Eocene boundary which awaits determination of a
global stratigraphic section and point (GSSP) is bracketed by
the P5/P6a zonal boundary (LAD of Morozovella velascoensis)
and the 513C spike (and associated events) in mid-Zone NP9.
The "boundary interval" encompasses the NP9/NP10 calcare-
ous nannofossil zonal boundary at —55 Ma and the base of the
London Clay Formation (see Berggren and Aubry, 1995, and
Aubry and others, 1995, for further discussion). These ages aid
in constraining the age of the Paleocene/Eocene boundary pro-
visionally taken at the base of the London Clay Formation,
which now differs significantly (—54.8 Ma, based on sediment
rate interpolation in DSDP Hole 550; see Berggren and Aubry,
1995, for discussion of this estimate) from the estimates of 57.8
Ma in BKF85 and 57 Ma in Aubry and others (1988).

Early Middle Eocene Epoch (Chron C21n)
K/Ar dating of a biotite recovered from DSDP Hole 516F-

76^, 107-115 cm, gave dates of 45.8 ± 0.5 Ma and 46.8 ±
0.5 Ma (Bryan and Duncan, 1983). The biotite was recorded as
occurring within an interval identified as Zone P10 and lower
part of Zone NP15 (Barker and others, 1983; Wei and Wise,
1989). The interval falls within a normal polarity magnetozone
correlated with the mid to upper part of Chronozone C21n
(Berggren and others, 1983b; Berggren and others, 1985b;
Berggren and others, 1992; Aubry, this volume). In constructing
the GPTS, CK92 used 46.8 Ma as a calibration for the mid-
younger part of Chron C21n (see Table 1). A small amount of
the rock from this interval was made available to us by A. Mon-
tanari for 40Ar/39Ar dating. 40Ar/39Ar laser total-fusion analyses
of sanidine and biotite from this same interval yielded dates
concordant with the younger biotite date reported by Bryan and
Duncan (1983). The weighted mean ages of the analyses are
45.66 ± 0.05 Ma and 45.60 ± 0.20 Ma, respectively (Swisher
and Montanari, in prep).

The 40Ar/39Ar ages for the lower part of planktonic forami-
niferal Zone P10, lower part of calcareous nannofossil Zone
NP15, and mid to upper Magnetic Polarity Chronozone C21n
are supported by a number of K/Ar dates on biotite and glau-
conite from the Gulf and Atlantic Coastal Plain. They are, how-
ever, significantly older than Rb/Sr ages from the same samples.
Harris and Fullagar (1989, 1991) in their review of the Gulf
and Atlantic Coastal Plain Rb/Sr and K/Ar data on stratigraphic
levels correlative with Zone NP15, show clearly that 40K/40Ar
dating has yielded dates in the range of 46—47 Ma, whereas Rb-
Sr dates are centered on 42—45 Ma. Thus, while there is a slight
degree of overlap in the two data sets, it is clear that, for the
most part, the K/Ar dates are, on average, 1 to 2 my older than
the Rb/Sr dates. One possible explanation for this difference
could reside in the difference in calibration of the K/Ar and Rb/
Sr systems.

Since BKF85, Harris and Fullagar (1991) reported a Rb/Sr
isochron date of 41.6 ± 1.5 Ma on the Warley Hill Formation
( = Zone NP15), which is substantially younger than the age
span of —44^47.5 Ma that conversion of the chronology of
Zone NP15 (in BKF85) to this time scale suggests. Harris and
Fullagar (1991) observed that the two K/Ar dates of 43.5 ±
1.7 Ma and 46.6 ±1.8 Ma are in analytic agreement with each
other and that the younger of these two dates is in essential
agreement with a previously published (Harris and Fullagar,
1989) Rb/Sr date of 42.0 ± 0.5 Ma on glauconites at Wilson's
Landing which were correlated to the type locality of the War-
ley Hill Formation, Calhoun County, South Carolina. The older
conventional K/Ar date (46.6 ± 1.8 Ma) does not agree ana-
lytically with the Rb/Sr date(s) but falls within the limits esti-
mated here for the lower part of Zone NP15 as well as with
those in HB78, BKF85 and Haq and others (1987, 1988). The
older conventional K/Ar date is, however, consistent with K/Ar
ages reported by Harris and Fullagar (1989) for Zone NP15
from the Castle Hayne Limestone of the Atlantic Coastal Plain.
K/Ar ages on biotite from a bentonite and on glauconite below
it yielded similar ages of 46.2 ±1.8 Ma and 46.7 ±1 .8 Ma.
Rb/Sr isochron ages on the same biotite and glauconite yielded
consistently younger ages of 45.7 ± 0.7 Ma and 45.3 ± 0.3
Ma, respectively. It also yielded Rb/Sr and K/Ar ages on a glau-
conite overlying the bentonite of 43.1 ±1.2 Ma and 44.5 ±
1.7 Ma. These findings are consistent with the anomalously
younger Rb-Sr isochron age of 41.6 ± 1.5 Ma for the Warley
Hill Formation. However, Harris and Fullagar (1991) noted that
previously published Rb/Sr and K/Ar dates on younger strati-
graphic units containing (or stratigraphically correlative with)
Cubitostrea sellaeformis (in calcareous nannofossil Zone
NP16) are essentially in agreement over the interval of —39-
42 Ma. In summary, the K/Ar dates reported on Zone NP15 by
Harris and Fullagar (1989, 1991) are in agreement with the 40Ar/
39Ar ages discussed above. Also, they are more reliable and
agree more closely with the revised estimated age span of Zone
NP15 than do the Rb/Sr dates.

Volcanic activity built up a shallow marine edifice at OOP
Site 713 that yielded a weighted mean whole rock ̂ Ar/^Ar age
of 49.3 ± 0.6 Ma (Duncan and Hargraves, 1990). Sediments
interbedded with these basalts yield calcareous nannofossil as-
semblages indicative of Subzone CP13b (Subzone NP15b), and
the reversed magnetized basalts are correlated with Chron C20r
in BKF85. Given the current age calibration for Chron C20
presented here, in Berggren and others (1992), and used in
CK92/95, the age of the Site 713 basalts appears too old.

Eocene/Oligocene Boundary (Chron C13r)
The calibration of the Eocene/Oligocene boundary at 33.7

Ma used in CK92 and retained here is discussed thoroughly in
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Berggren and others (1992). Indeed, the history of radioisotopic
studies for the early middle Eocene Epoch (Chron C21n) and
bracketing the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (Chron C13r)
which led to the revised GPTS of CK92/95, and, ultimately, this
paper, has been reviewed in detail by Prothero (1994). Addi-
tional age data published since on bentonites from the upper
Eocene Yazoo Formation, west-central Mississippi, assigned to
planktonic foraminifera Zone PI7 and to Chron C13r, were
reported in Obradovich and others (1993). A single incremen-
tal-heating experiment (J.D.O.) on sanidine (Sample 1 of Sa-
tartia) yielded a plateau age of 34.32 ± 0.05 Ma. Laser total-
fusion analyses (C.C.S.) of the sanidine from the same unit
yielded a weighted mean age of 34.30 ± 0.06 Ma, while biotite
from the nearby Society Ridge Core, level 80.0-81.0 feet,
yielded a concordant age of 34.29 ± 0.11 Ma. The overall
weighted mean of the analyses of 34.31 ± 0.04 Ma provides
additional calibration of Zone PI7 and Chron C13r.

Oligocene/Miocene Boundary (Chron C6Cn)
CK92 used the Chron C6Cn.2n/r boundary as a mid-Ceno-

zoic calibration point for the Cenozoic time scale. CK92 cited
BKF85 for an estimate of 23.7 Ma and the chronogram estimate
of 23.8 Ma from GTS89 as the age of the Oligocene/Miocene
boundary. A GSSP for the Oligocene/Miocene boundary is cur-
rently being proposed at the Chron C6Cn.2n/r boundary in the
Carrioso-Lemme Section, NE Italy (Steininger, 1994) and this
proposal is accepted here.

Miocene Epoch (Chron C6Cn to Chron C3r)
The CK92/95 age for the Oligocene/Miocene boundary is

consistent with dating of the Livello Raffaello Tuff in the Con-
tessa CQ-CT section, Italy, by Montanari and others (1991).
This tuff yields a mean 40Ar/39Ar age of 21.17 ± 0.23 Ma. It
occurs in sediments with reversed polarity correlated in con-
junction with biostratigraphic constraints with Chron C6Ar
which has age limits of 21.320 to 21.768 Ma in our time scale.

CK92 incorporated an age of 14.8 Ma for the younger end
of Chron C5Bn. This age is based on age constraints on the
correlative N9/N10 foraminiferal zonal boundary (Miller and
others, 1985; Berggren and others, 1985a) as estimated in Japan
at 14.6 ± 0.4 Ma (Tsuchi and others, 1981; Saito, 1984) and
in Martinique at 15.0 ± 0.3 Ma (Andreieff and others, 1976;
pers, commun. in BKF85).

An alternative calibration for Chron C5Bn has been recently
proposed by Baksi (1993, and refs. therein) largely on the basis
of geomagnetic polarity and 40Ar/39Ar age data from the Colum-
bia River Basalts (CRB), primarily from that of the Imnaha,
Grande Ronde and Steen Basalts. Ages derived from 40Ar/39Ar
incremental-heating of whole rock basalts led Baksi (1993) to
suggest that Chron C5Bn is approximately 7% (or approxi-
mately 1 my) older than that indicated by CK92.

A key calibration point of the revised time scale proposed by
Baksi (1993) is the CRB N,-R, transition dated at 16.32 ± 0.1
Ma and thought to correspond to Chron C5Bn(o) and —1.2 my
older than Chron C5Bn(o) in CK92 or CK92/95. This age is
approximately 0.8 my older than the 40K/40Ar age (15.5 ± 0.3
Ma) reported for this transition (Baksi and others, 1967) and
—0.2 my older than the previously reported 40Ar/39Ar age (Baksi
and Farrar, 1990). As pointed out by Baksi and Farrar (1990),

however, the accuracy of the CRB calibration of the GPST re-
quires that the magnetic polarities of the CRB are stratigraph-
ically unique, that no magnetic polarity unit greater than 0.1
my is missing, that the correlation of the CRB polarity transi-
tions to the GPTS are correct, and that the newly revised 40Ar/
39Ar ages are accurate.

Against the older age of the proposed calibration point for
Chron C5Bn in Baksi (1993) and in addition to the above men-
tioned ages from Japan and Martinique, we cite the 40K/40Ar
and 40Ar/39Ar data from the continental Bars tow Formation of
southern California (MacFadden and others , 1990). These au-
thors reported ages of 15.9 ± 0.06 Ma on a tuff located within
Chron C5Br, 14.8 ± 0.06 Ma on a tuff located within Chron
C5ADr, and 14.0 ± 0.09 Ma on a tuff located within Chron
C5ACn. For the interval between 16 to 14 Ma, the Barstow data
agree quite well with the predictions of CK92/95. However, if
we attempt to correlate the Barstow tuffs with the time scale
proposed by Baksi (1993), each of the Barstow tuffs is predicted
to occur either in intervals of opposite polarity from that ob-
served, or at reversal boundaries.

Another calibration point used by Baksi (1993) is a reversed-
normal transition recorded in the Akaroa volcanic field, New
Zealand, which Baksi and others (1993a) correlate with the top
of Chron C5n. Three basalts spanning this transition yielded a
mean age of 9.67 ± 0.11 Ma. We note that this suggested
younger limit of Chron C5n is consistent with that of 9.74 Ma
in this work and of 9.6 Ma by McDougall and others (1984)
from Icelandic basalts. However, we note that the reversed-nor-
mal transition in the Akaroa volcanic field can be correlated
either with the Chron C5n.lr/C5n.2n or the Chron C4Ar.2 r/n
boundary.

We conclude that the time scale that Baksi (1993) proposed
for the —10-17 Ma interval suffers from ambiguous correlation
of isolated magnetic reversals with the GPTS. For example,
assuming that the new 40Ar/39Ar ages of Baksi (1993) are ac-
curate, an alternative correlation for the dated CRB units would
be that the N,-R, transition dated at 16.32 ±0.1 Ma correlates
with one of the short reversed intervals within Chron 5Cn and
that the CRB R,-N0 transition, dated at 17.5 ± 0.2 Ma, corre-
lates with Chron C5Cr/C5Dn. This revised interpretation would
be consistent with the CK92/95 ages in this interval. However,
this would imply that the erosional unconformity between the
Grande Ronde and Wanapum basalts represents more time than
previously recognized or that the poorly calibrated Wanapum
basalts are in need of 40Ar/39Ar dating.

We also cite ten 40Ar/39Ar dates on the magnetostratigraphi-
cally measured sanidine-bearing tuffs of the Ngorora Forma-
tion, Kenya (Deino and others, 1990). These range between
13.0 Ma at the base of Chron C5AA and 11.7 Ma at the top of
Chron C5 A. Correlation of the magnetostratigraphy of the Ngo-
rora Formation with the time-scale proposed by Baksi (1993)
results in opposite polarity assignments for the 40Ar/39Ar ages
obtained on interbedded tuffs.

An age of 7.26 ± 0.1 Ma for the Tortonian/Messinian bound-
ary in the northern Apennines of Romagna was recently sug-
gested by Vai and others (1993) based on a K/Ar (biotite) and
a 40Ar/39Ar (plagioclase) date of 7.33 Ma on volcanogenic ho-
rizons a few meters below the FAD of Globorotalia conomiozea
and Gt. mediterranea and a K/Ar (biotite) date of 7.72 ± 0.15
Ma on the stratigraphically lower FAD of Globorotalia suterae
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(which agrees closely with the magnetochronologic estimate for
this datum event proposed here). The radioisotopic age estimate
of 7.26 Ma for the Tortonian/Messinian boundary is seen to
agree closely with the magnetochonologic age estimate of 7.12
Ma in this paper.

Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs (Chron Cl to Chron
C3 = Brunhes to Gilbert)

The youngest calibration point used in virtually all previous
time scales is the Gilbert/Gauss boundary. Based on conven-
tional 40K/40Ar dates, Mankinen and Dalrymple (1979) esti-
mated the age of the Gilbert/Gauss (Chrons C2An/C2Ar)
boundary to be 3.40 Ma. However, age estimates for this bound-
ary based on astronomical predictions suggest that the age of
many of the Plio-Pleistocene geomagnetic reversal boundaries
as calibrated by conventional 40K/40Ar dates are too young. The
astronomical predictions are derived by assuming that the var-
iability recorded in high-resolution climatic records was forced
by the well-known variations in the Earth's orbital parameters.
Forcing the climatic records from the equatorial Pacific (Shack-
leton and others, 1990) and the Mediterranean region (Hilgen,
1991) to fit with the Earth's orbital parameter variations, sug-
gests that the conventional K/Ar ages reported by Mankinen
and Dalrymple (1979) for the estimation of the age of Plio-
Pleistocene magnetic reversal boundaries were indeed too
young by ~5 to 7%. As a consequence of these studies, the
CK92 time-scale departed from the conventional use of only
radioisotopic data and incorporated the astronomical data for
the calibration of the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs (Cande and
Kent, 1992). CK92 used the astronomically derived age of the
Gauss/Matayama boundary ( = C2An(y)) as determined inde-
pendently by both Shackleton and others (1990) and Hilgen
(1991) at 2.60 Ma. The astronomically derived age is approx-
imately 5% older than the 2.48 Ma estimate for the Gauss/
Matayama boundary based on previously reported K/Ar data
(Mankinen and Dalrymple, 1979). More recently, Langereis and
others (1994) provided a refined astronomically derived age of
2.581 Ma for the Gauss/Matuyama boundary.

Recent 40Ar/39Ar dating of stratigraphic levels representative
of the last 4 my of the Neogene Period now confirms the astro-
nomical age predictions based on high-resolution climatic rec-
ords for the Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs. In a series of recent
papers, conventional 40K/40Ar ages on anorthoclase (McDougall
and others, 1992) as well as both 40Ar/39Ar incremental-heating
of bulk separates and replicate laser total-fusion of single vol-
canic crystals (Baksi and others, 1992; Baksi, and others,
1993b; Izett and Obradovich, 1991; Renne and others, 1993;
Spell and McDougall, 1992; Spell and Harrison, 1993; Tauxe
and others, 1992; Turrin and others, 1994; Izett and Obradov-
ich, 1994) now indicate congruence between the astronomically
and radioisotopically derived ages for the Plio-Pleistocene in-
terval. Accordingly, we have adopted the astronomical time
scale of Shackleton and others (1990) and Hilgen (1991) as
standard for the interval Chron Cl-Chron C3 (0 to 5.23 Ma).
Table 7 summarizes these data (see also Berggren and others,
1995).

INTEGRATED CENOZOIC MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY

At this point, we introduce the revised, integrated Cenozoic
magnetobiochronologic scale which has resulted from our com-

TABLE 7.- ISOTOPIC VS. ASTRONOMICAL AGES FOR EARLY PLIOCENE-
PLEISTOCENE MAGNETOCHRONS.

Chron

Cln/lr
( = Brunhes/Matuyama)

Cir. In (Jaramillo)
C2n (Olduvai)

C2An.ln
C2An.2n
C2An.3n

Radioisotopic Age
Estimates

>0.746'
>0.7802

>0.7833

-0.780"
0.992-?'
1.78-1.96"

2.60-3.02"
3.09-3.21"5

3.29-3.S74-5

Astronomically
Estimated Ages

0.780s

0.990-1. 070s

1.79-1.95"
1.95-1. 77s

2.60-3.04"
3.11-3.22"
3.33-3.58"

'Tauxe and others, 1992
2Izett and Obradovich, 1991
3Baksi and others, 1992
4Spell and McDougall, 1992, and Spell and Harrison, 1993
5McDougall and others, 1992
6Renne and others, 1993
sShackleton and others, 1990
"Hilgen, 1991

bined efforts (Figs. 1-6). In this way, the time scale figures can
serve as a link between the geomagnetic polarity/sea-floor
anomaly and radioisotopic data base which have been discussed
above and the revised correlation and calibration of planktonic
foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphic datum
events to the GPTS, which are discussed below. The planktonic
foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil datum events which
have served to construct the magnetobiochronologic framework
we present are discussed in Tables 8 to 13 and 14 to 17,
respectively.

Planktonic Foraminiferal Biostratigraphy

Paleogene Zonation.—

The Paleogene planktonic foraminiferal zonation of Berg-
gren and Miller (1988) is adopted here for essentially tropical-
subtropical stratigraphies (with modifications noted below). At
high austral latitudes a Paleogene scheme has been developed
by Stott and Kennett (1990) and modified by Huber (1991) or
augmented by Berggren (1992). Cross correlation of these zonal
stratigraphies is afforded, in some instances, by means of mag-
netostratigraphy but in other cases problems in taxonomy (par-
ticularly among Paleocene and Eocene acarininids) or lack of
precise magnetobiostratigraphic calibration hinder true inter-
hemispherical correlation and calibration (see also relevant
comments by Bolli and Krasheninnikov, 1978 from an earlier
period of studies). Zonal magnetobiochronology has been
based, as in the case of BKF85, on a compilation and evaluation
of first-order correlations between biostratigraphic datums and
magnetostratigraphy in DSDP and ODP boreholes as well as
landsections. Our own studies on planktonic foraminiferal bio-
stratigraphy (WAB) have been incorporated in this study where
relevant. For example, Paleocene planktonic foraminiferal stra-
tigraphy of DSDP/ODP Holes 384 (NW Atlantic), 577 and 465
(western Pacific), 213, 758 and 761 (Indian Ocean) and 750A
(Kerguelen Plateau) have been studied in detail to supplement
existing data. A paleomagnetic record spanning virtually the
entire Paleocene in DSDP Hole 384 (Berggren and others,
1994) has provided a much needed improvement to first-order
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FIG. 1.—The chronology of the Cenozoic Era (and its chronostratigraphic subdivisions) presented in this paper has been developed by fitting a spline fit to
a set of 9 calibration points (described in greater detail in the section on the geomagnetic polarity time scale) and represents a modification of the chronology
of CK92 to that of CK92/95. The various datum events used to define the Paleogene and Neogene planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphic zones have then
been correlated to the resulting magnetochronology resulting in a magnetobiochronology. Most of the correlations are by direct, first-order correlation (see Tables
8 to 17); others represent indirect, second-order correlations. The relatively broad gray band spanning the interval between ~54.6 to 55.5 Ma reflects current
opinion on the position of the Paleocene/Eocene boundary. Taken at the base of the type Ypresian in the Belgian basin or the base of the London Clay in the
London-Hampshire Basin its position would be at —54.6 Ma to 54.8 Ma, respectively. Planktonic foraminiferal specialists commonly use the P5/P6 boundary
(—54.7 Ma) and calcareous nannoplankton specialists the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary (—55.0 Ma) as denotative of the boundary for purpose of correlation. More
recently the major 513C spike at —55.5 Ma has been suggested as providing a useful means of correlation between marine and terrestrial stratigraphies. Lacking
a clearly defined Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP), the Paleocene/Eocene boundary awaits an unequivocal definition (IGCP Project 308) in 1996. See
text for further discussion of the intricate (bio)stratigraphic problems associated with the Paleocene/Eocene boundary. The other epoch/series boundaries of the
Cenozoic Era have GSSP's so that physical position and corresponding age estimates are relatively well established.
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FIG. 2.—See Figure 1 for further explanation.

magnetobiostratigraphic correlations spanning Chrons C29-
C25. A similar improvement to correlations in Chron C24r has
been incorporated from studies in DSDP Hole 550 (Berggren
and Aubry, 1995). Second order, or inferred, (magnetobiostra-
tigraphic) correlations are used where considered relevant and
discussed at the appropriate place(s) in Tables 8 to 13. Addi-
tional background information on the historical development of
Paleogene planktonic foraminiferal zonations can be found in
Berggren and Miller (1988).

Paleocene Zonation.—The notation "P" used by Berggren and
Miller (1988) to denote a series of subtropical-tropical zones
applicable on a global (exclusive of high southern and northern
latitudes) is maintained here. However, several modifications to
the existing zonal scheme are made based on studies made since
1988 and with a view toward bringing the zonal terminology
in line with suggested modifications being made in the revision
to the International Guide to Stratigraphic Principles (Salvador,
1994). A comparison between the Paleocene zonation
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(re)defined in this paper and several earlier schemes is shown
in Figure 7. The chronology of Paleocene planktonic forami-
niferal datum events/zones is shown in Figure 8.

PO. Guembelitria cretacea Partial Range Zone (PO; Keller,
1988, emend, of Smit, 1982)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the Last Appearance

Datum (LAD) of Cretaceous taxa (Globotruncana, Rugoglo-
bigerina, Globigerinelloides, among others) at the K/P bound-
ary as delineated by the essentially global iridium spike and the
First Appearance Datum (FAD) of Parvularugoglobigerina
eugubina.

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C29r (late part)
Estimated age: 65.0-64.97 Ma; earliest Paleocene (Danian)
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See Figure I for further explanation.
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PLIOCENE-PLEISTOCENE TIME SCALE
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FIG. 8.—Chronology of Paleocene (sub)tropical planktonic foraminiferal
zones.

Remarks: See below under Parvularugoglobigerina eugu-
bina Total Range Zone.

Pa. Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina Total Range Zone
(Liu, 1993, emend, of Pa of Blow, 1979; Luterbacher and Pre-
moli Silva, 1964)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the total
range of the nominate taxon

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C29r (later part)
Estimated age: 64.97-64.9 Ma; earliest Paleocene (Danian)
Remarks: The Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/P) boundary is lo-

cated about two-thirds of the way up within Chron C29r with
an assigned age of 65.0 Ma (CK92/95) vs. 66 Ma (CK92) and
corresponds to the mass extinction of Cretaceous species of
planktonic foraminifera at the recommended (and approved but
currently contested) boundary stratotype at El Kef, Tunisia (Liu,
1993) and correlative levels elsewhere. The earliest Paleogene
(Danian) planktonic foraminiferal Zones PO and Pa (defined by
the partial range of Guembelitria cretacea following the ex-
tinction of Cretaceous taxa at the K/P boundary and the initial
appearance of P. eugubina, respectively; Keller, 1988, emend.,
Smit, 1982), now appear to be well recognized, although Zone
PO appears to be restricted to nearshore, rather than open ocean,
environments and to be of extremely short duration. In view of
the less equivocal taxonomic problems associated with the rec-
ognition of P. eugubina vs. the earliest representatives of Par-
asubbotina pseudobulloides, we follow Liu (1993) in recogniz-

ing the terminal occurrence of the former rather than the initial
appearance of the latter in defining the boundary between Zones
Pa and PI.

Estimation of the age and duration of Zones PO and Pa re-
mains fraught with difficulty. Liu (1993) has pointed to the
hazard of assuming constant rates of sedimentation across the
K/P boundary in estimating biochronological datums owing to
fluctuating (predominantly declining) productivity across (and
particularly above) the boundary interval. He estimated a du-
ration for the K/P boundary interval (i.e., the stratigraphic in-
terval between the extinction of the Cretaceous taxa and the
initial appearance of Paleogene eoglobigerinids in the assum-
edly continuously deposited section at Miller's Ferry, Alabama)
of -3.53 ky and 3.34 ky based on data in BKF85 (South At-
lantic) and Groot and others (1989; Agost, Spain), respectively.
He did this by using the estimated ages for the LAD of P. eu-
gubina and the FAD of Pa. pseudobulloides in these two studies
as calibration points. The FAD of P. eugubina was estimated to
have occurred —50 ky and 20 ky after the K/P boundary by
BKF85 and Groot and others (1989), respectively. However, it
should be borne in mind that the duration of Chron C29r is
significantly different in BKF85 (570 ky) vs CK92 (869 ky) or
CK92/95 (833 ky), and that the duration of the stratigraphic
interval from the K/P boundary to the Chron C29n/r boundary
is correspondingly lengthened and then shortened from 230 ky
(BKF85) to 268 ky (CK92) to 255 ky (CK92/95). This differ-
ence simply has the effect of extending the duration of Zone
PO by about 30-35%. The duration of Zone Pa is also uncertain
in view of conflicting data which suggest: a) biostratigraphic
exclusion of the ranges of P. eugubina and Pa. pseudobulloides
in the later part of Chron C29r at Agost (Groot and others,
1989) and b) an overlap (37 cm) in the stratigraphic range of
these two taxa at Miller's Ferry (Liu, 1993). Despite the taxo-
nomic problems associated with the recognition of the earliest
morphotypes of Pa. pseudobulloides (Olsson and others, 1992)
mentioned above, it would appear that most specialists agree
that the FAD of Pa. pseudobulloides and the LAD of P. eugu-
bina are closely associated (Poore and others, 1984; Liu, 1993;
see also Blow, 1979), and that these two events occur within
the later part of Chron C29r, somewhat older than that estimated
in BKF85. We take a compromise view here between the data
in Poore and others (1984), Groot and others (1989) and Liu
(1993) in viewing the FAD of P. eugubina in the later part of
Chron C29r (Poore and others, 1984; Groot and others, 1989)
with an estimated calibration of 66.43 Ma (by Groot and others,
1989) as definitive; a revised age of 64.97 Ma is suggested here
based on calibration to CK92/95. With regard to the upper limit
of eugubina, we view the overlap in the ranges of eugubina and
pseudobulloides as real (Blow, 1979; Poore and others, 1984;
Liu, 1993; pers, observ., WAB) and place the Pa/Pi zonal
boundary just below the Chron C29n/r boundary, at (admittedly
somewhat arbitrarily) 64.8 Ma (CK92/95). The PO and Pa
Zones would then have estimated durations of 30 ky and 170
ky, respectively. The difference between Liu's (1990) estimate
of ~3-ky duration for Zone PO vs our estimate of 30 ky illus-
trate the difficulty and uncertainty in estimating durations of the
earliest Paleocene Biozones.

PI. Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina-Praemurica uncinata
Interval Zone (PI; defined herein; emend, of Berggren and
Miller, 1988).
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Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina and the FAD of Praemurica
uncinata.

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C29r (later part)-
Chron C27n(0)

Estimated age: 64.9-61.2 Ma; early Paleocene (Danian)
Remarks: Zone PI (the biostratigraphic interval between the

LAD of P. eugubina and the FAD of Pr. uncinata) has been
subdivided into three subzones based on the sequential appear-
ances of Subbotina triloculinoid.es and Globanomalina com-
pressa/Pr. inconstans (Berggren and Miller, 1988). The FAD of
S. triloculinoides ( = Pla/b) occurs in the early to mid-part of
Chron C29n at DSDP Hole 384 with an estimated age of 64.5
Ma and that of GI. compressa (= Plb/c) in mid-Chron C28n in
Hole 384 (63.0 Ma, Table 8). The zone as redefined here is
essentially the same as Zone PI in Berggren and Miller (1988),
except that the LAD of P. eugubina, rather than the FAD of Pa.
pseudobulloides, has been adopted to characterize the base of
the zone (following Liu, 1993). Definition as an interval zone
allows its recognition in a relatively unequivocal manner.

PI a. Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina-Subbotina triloculi-
noides Interval Subzone (PIa; herein defined; emendation of
Pa. pseudobulloides Subzone (PIa) in Berggren and Miller,
1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina and the FAD of Subbotina
triloculinoides

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C29r (later part)-
Chron C29n (mid part)

Estimated age: 64.9-64.5 Ma; early Paleocene (early Danian)
Remarks: The biochronologic denotation of this subzone is

virtually the same as that of Subzone PI a in Berggren and
Miller (1988), but the biostratigraphic connotation has been
emended to the extent that the LAD of P. eugubina, rather than
the FAD of Pa. pseudobulloides, has been used as the criterion
for the definition of its base following Liu (1993). Characteristic
elements of this subzone include: spinose eoglobigerinids (Eo-
globigerina eobulloides, E. editd), parasubbotinids (Pa. pseu-
dobulloides), non spinose praemorozovellids (Pr. pseudoincon-
stans, Pr. taurica) and globanomalinids (GI. archaeocompressa,
GI. planocompressa) and Globoconusa daubjergensis.

Plb. Subbotina triloculinoides-Globanomalina compressa/
Praemurica inconstans Interval Subzone (Plb; herein defined;
emendation of, but equivalent to, Subzone Plb in Berggren and
Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Subbotina triloculinoides and the FADs of Globanomalina
compressa and/or Praemurica inconstans

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C29n (mid part)-
Chron C28n (mid part)

Estimated age: 64.5-63.0 Ma
Remarks: This subzone has the same biochronologic deno-

tation as Subzone Plb in Berggren and Miller (1988) but its
biostratigraphic connotation is emended to the extent that it is
defined here as an interval subzone rather than as a partial range
subzone of the taxon S. triloculinoides. Pa. varianta has its FAD
within this biostratigraphic interval, although it does not be-
come a significant and morphologically distinct element in Pa-
leocene faunas until Zone P3.

Pic. Globanomalina compressa/Praemurica inconstans-
Praemurica uncinata Interval Subzone (Pic; herein defined;
emendation of, but equivalent to, Subzone Pic in Berggren and
Miller, 1988).

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Globanomalina compressa and/or Praemurica inconstans and
the FAD of Praemurica uncinata

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C28n (mid)-Chron
C27n(o)

Estimated age: 63.0-61.2 Ma
Remarks: Our recent studies (Berggren and Norris, unpubl.

data) do not support Blow's (1979, p. 944) suggestion of the
synonymy of Pr. uncinata (Bolli) and Pr. praecursoria (Moro-
zova) (cf., Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 368), but we would
agree with the latter as to the synonymy between Pr. inconstans
(Subbotina) and Pr. trinidadensis (Bolli). We regard praecur-
soria as an advanced morphotype of inconstans.

It should be noted that the FAD of Pr. trinidadensis was used
as denotatative of the Plb/c boundary in BKF85. The FADs of
inconstans (trinidadensis) and compressa are virtually simul-
taneous in Chron C28n and are retained here as alternate defin-
itive elements in recognizing this subzone.

P2. Praemurica uncinata-Morozovella angulata Interval
Zone (P2; herein defined; emend, of, but biostratigraphically
equivalent to, Zone P2 in Berggren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praemurica uncinata and the FAD of Morozovella angulata

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C27n(o)-Chron
C27n(y)

Estimated age: 61.2-61.0 Ma; late early Paleocene (late
Danian)

Remarks: Zone P2, as used here, has the same biostrati-
graphic extent but somewhat different taxonomic connotation;
work by WAB and Richard Norris (WHOI) suggests that the
taxa praecursoria and uncinata are not synonymous (cf. Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988, p. 368) as suggested by Blow (1979, p.
944) but that trinidadensis and inconstans (as well as praecur-
soria) are conspecific (cf. Blow, 1979) and the taxon uncinata
is retained here as the nominative taxon of Zone P2. In DSDP
Hole 384, we have recently found (Berggren and others, 1994)
that the range of Pr. uncinata effectively brackets Chron C27n
(Table 8). At Hole 577, the transition from Pr. inconstans-trin-
idadensis to Pr. uncinata occurs in the upper part of Core 12
and in a reversed interval immediately above Chron C28n
which, by correlation, is close to Chron C27n in the adjacent
Hole 577A; a brief hiatus is suspected to occur at this level in
Hole 577 (see also discussion, below, of the FAD of Ellipsoli-
thus macellus in section on Calcareous Nannofossil Magneto-
biochronology: Paleogene). At any rate, the FAD of this taxon
here is seen to be consistent with the earlier (BKF85) calibration
to Chron C27n and correlation with Zone NP4 (Table 8, Item
24). However, that was based primarily on calibration in the
northern Apennines based on thin-section analysis. The more
precise determination provided here is based on well preserved
material in deep-sea cores. In DSDP Hole 384, Pr. uncinata has
its FAD (and can be seen to evolve from Pr. inconstans) at the
base of Chron C27n at the same level as the FAD of (the mu-
ricate but non-carinate) M. praeangulata in Zone NP4 which is
believed to lie at the base of the morozovellid radiation. It has
its FAD at a comparable level in ODP Hole 758A (Indian
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TABLE 8.—F
STRATIGRAPHY. AGE ESTIMATES (MA) DERIVED FROM THE OPTS OF CANDE AND KENT (1992/1995) AND ADOPTED IN THIS PAPER. INFERRED ESTIMATES

(I.E., WHERE DIRECT MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGIC CALIBRATION IS LACKING) ARE PRESENTED IN PARENTHESIS. THESE DATA HAVE PROVIDED
: FOR ESTIMATING THE CHRC
AND STAGE STRATOTYPES.

PALEOCENE

Datum FAD

1 . Morozovella acuta

2. Morozovella velascoensis

3. Globanomalina X
australiformis

4. Morozovella subbotinae X
5. Globanomalina

pseudomenardii

6. Acarinina acarinata

1. Acarinina mckannai

8. Morozovella aequa X

9. Acarinina coalingensis — X
triplex

10. Acarinina soldadoensis X

1 1 . Acarinina subsphaerica

12. Acarinina mckannai X

13. Acarinina subsphaerica X

14. Acarinina acarinata X

15. Globanomalina X
pseudomenardii

16. Parasubbotina varianta
17. Parasubbotina variolaria
18. Morozovella velascoensis X

19. Muricella albeari ( = M. X
laevigata)

20. Praemurica strabocella X

21. Morozovella conicotruncata X

22. Muricella pusilla X

23. Morozovella angulata X

24. Praemurica uncinata X

25. Morozovella praeangulata X

26. Globanomalina imitata X
27. Praemurica inconstans X

Paleomagnetic
LAD Chron

X C24r

X C24r

C24r

C25n(y)
X C25n(y)

X C25r

X C25r

C25r

C25r

C25r

X C26r

C26r

C26r

C26r

C26r

X C26r
X C26r

C26r

C26r

C26r

C26r (early
part)

C26r

C27n(y)

C27n(0)

C27n(0)

(?C2 7n(01)
C28n(mi d)

Age in
Ma

54.7

54.7

55.5

55.9
55.9

56.3

56.3

56.5

56.5

56.5

57.1

59.1

59.2

59.2

59.2

59.2
59.2
60.0

60.0

60.5

60.9

61.0

61.0

61.2

61.2

(61.3)
63.0

Reference

1

2

3

4,5
1,4-6

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

6

2,5

1
1

1,2

1

1

1

1,5

1,2

2

1

3
3

Remarks

Occurs midway between -17 (54.5 Ma) and + 19 (54.0 Ma) Ash Beds in Hole 550
and taken as proxy for the P5/P6 a zonal boundary there.

P6a/b boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988); Zone P5/P6 boundary in this paper;
generally used to approximate the Paleocene/Eocene boundary.

Holes 689B, 690B; used to denote the P/E boundary in high southern latitudes (ref.
3).

Hole 577.
P4/P5 boundary. Recorded in base C24r (ref. 4) and top C25n (ref. 5) in Hole 577

and top C25n in Hole 752 (ref 6). Juxtaposition/overlap of GI. pseudomenardii
LAD and M. subbotinae FAD observed in Holes 465 and 758 (ref. 7).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1).

Holes 384 (N. Atlantic), 465 (Ontong-Java Plateau, equatorial Pacific), 758A
(Indian Ocean) in association with FAD of Acarinina coalingensis-triplex group
and Ac. soldadoensis (see below).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1).

P4 b/c boundary (this paper). Hole 384; at comparable levels (without
paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and 758A (ref. 1).

P4 a/b boundary (this paper). Hole 384; at comparable levels (without
paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and 758 A (ref. 1). The LAD of this taxon
occurs approximately mid-way in Zone P4.

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1) The FAD of three acarininids (i.e., acarinata, subsphaerica,
mckannai) has been observed to coincide closely with the FAD of GI.
pseudomenardii (this paper).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1) Younger part of C26r in Hole 577 (ref. 4) within Zones CP5-CP6
(undiff.); FAD recorded in C25r in Zone CP5 ( = NP6 ) in Hole 605 (ref. 8) but
in C26n in CP5 ( = N P5) in Hole 605 in refs. 8, 9; see also ref. 2.

See under 17 below.
P. variolaria and P. varianta have simultaneous LADs in Holes 465 and 384.
Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and

758A (ref. 1).
P3a/b subzonal boundary of this paper (not P3a/b subzonal boundary in Berggren

and Miller, 1988); occurs approximately mid-way in Zone P3 in Holes 463 and
758A and in the mid-part of C26r in Hole 384.

Occurs in Holes 384 and 758A midway between FAD M. angulata and FAD M.
albeari and in Zone NP5; recorded in Hole 690 in lower Zone CP5 ( = NP6 , ref.
2); in Hole 689B at level in Zone CP8 ( = NP9) but equated with C26n (ref. 2);
recorded in Hole 738 at CP4 /CP5 ( = NP5/N P6) zonal boundary (ref. 10).

Occurs at virtually the same level as FAD M. angulata in Holes 384, 465, 758A
(ref. 1) and 577 (refs 6,7). Definite position in Hole 577 difficult to determine
because of absence of C27n (Bleil, 1985).

Occurs in early C26r and top Zone CP3 ( = NP3) in Hole 577 (refs. 4, 5) but
precise position difficult to determine because of absence of C27n and possible
unconformity just above C28n at 102.95 m (see Bleil, 1985, p. 449^50). Occurs
at some level as FAD of M. angulata and M. conicotruncata in Holes 465 and
758 A (ref. 1).

In Hole 577 occurs in early C26r (ref. 1, 5), (but precise position difficult to
determine because of absence of C27n (Bleil, 1985); in Hole 384 it occurs <2-m
above FAD of P. uncinata in NP4 and C27n(y , 2-m above FAD P. uncinata in
Holes 465 and 758A (ref. 1).

The FAD of P . uncinata occurs in Hole 577 (refs. 1, 5) just above a N-R polarity
reversal (C28n); C27n is missing in Hole 577 (Bleil, 1985, p. 446, Fig. 5, p. 449,
Fig 7B) and there may be a short hiatus at/near the level if FAD of this taxon in
C27n (ref. 2) is correct; alternatively C27n may be missing in the core break
between Cores 1 1 and 12 (—101.8 m) in which case the FAD of this taxon
would be near the C27r/C28n boundary (see ref. 2); in Hole 384 it occurs at the
same level as FAD M. praeangulata in Zone NP4 (ref. 1) at the base of C27n, as
well as in Holes 465 and 758 A (ref. 1).

Hole 384; at comparable levels (without paleomagnetic control) in Holes 465 and
758A (ref. 1); see remarks above (item 23).

Holes 689B, 690B (ref. 3).
Holes 689B, 690C (ref. 3) and 384 (ref. 1)
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TABLE 8. — Continued.
PALEOCENE

Datum FAD

28. Globanomalina compressa X

29. Parasubbotina varianta X

30. Parvularugoglobigerina eu- X
gubina

31. Subbotina triloculinoides X
32. Parvularugoglobigerina eu- X

gubina
33. Globotruncana

'this work
2Berggren and others, 1985b
3Stott and Kennett, 1990
4Corfield, 1987
5Liu and Olsson (pers, commun., 1993)
6Pospichal and others, 1991

Paleomagnetic
LAD Chron

C28n(mid)

C28n(mid)

C29r

C29n
C29r

X C29r

Age in
Ma

63.0

63.0

64.7

64.3
64.97

65.00

Reference Remarks

1,2 Hole 384 (ref. 1); also occurs at comparable level (by correlation) in Hole 750A in
interval with no polarity data just above incomplete C28n in 750A/14/2:44 to
750A/14/2:40 (ref. 6; see also ref. 1).

1 Hole 384, mid-Zone NP2 (ref. 1) and at comparable level by correlation in Hole
750A (ref. 1).

1,3,10,11 Hole 738 (ref. 10), Hole 384 (ref. 1) and Agost, Spain (ref. 11); first common oc-
currence (PC O) noted at C29n(01 in Holes 689, 690 (ref. 2).

1 Hole 384 (ref. 1).
11 Agost, Spain (ref. 11; see discussion in text).

12

'Nederbragt and van Hinte, 1987
8Saint Marc, 1987
'Moullade, 1987
10Huber, 1991
"Groot and others, 1989
12multiple sources

Ocean). In OOP Holes 738 and 750A the FAD of M. praean-
gulata occurs at apparently the same stratigraphic level (within
Zone NP4) and in Hole 750A this occurs near the base of Core
11 within an interval of no magnetostratigraphy slightly above
a short (and incomplete) normal event identified here (and in
Schlich and others, 1989, p. 308) as Chron C27n. However,
reference to the Initial Reports of Site 750 (Schlich and others,
1989, p. 308, 576) reveals that there is an approximately 7-m
coring gap (no recovery) between the lowest occurrence of M.
praeangulata (base Core 11 at —310 m) and the top of Core
12at~317m (where the (incomplete) top of Chronozone C27n
occurs). Thus, the incomplete record in the southern Indian
Ocean supports the FAD of M. praeangulata (— FAD of Pr.
uncinata) at least as early as the younger part of Chron C27n
as recorded earlier in BKF85 (p. 189). Further, but inconclusive,
data come from Hole 577 where the FAD of Pr. uncinata occurs
just above Chron C28n, but Chron C27n is absent at this lo-
cation because of an unconformity at the break between Cores
11 and 12 at -101.87 m (see Bleil, 1985, and section on Cal-
careous Nannofossil Magnetobiochronology: Paleogene, Table
14) thus making it difficult to determine whether the reversed
interval above Chron C28n is Chron C27r or C26r. The rela-
tively thin stratigraphic interval of Zone P2 (~2-3 m at several
deep-sea sites) supports the relatively short temporal interval
estimated for this zone. For example in DSDP Hole 384, the
FAD of Pr. uncinata (150.75 m), M. angulata (148.70 m), and
M. conicotruncata (146.3 m) over a 3-m interval attests to the
short temporal span of Zone P2 (see BKF85) and the very rapid
branching of the morozovellid lineage between about 61-60
Ma.

P3. Morozovella angulata-Globanomalina pseudomenardii
Interval Zone (P3, herein defined; emendation of Zone P3 in
Berggren and Miller, 1988).

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praemurica angulata and the FAD of Globanomalina
pseudomenardii

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C27n(y)-Chron
C26r (mid)

Estimated age: 61.0-59.2 Ma; late Paleocene (Selandian)

Remarks: Zone P3 is the biostratigraphic interval between
the FAD of M. angulata and that of Globanomalina pseudo-
menardii (Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 368). It has been sub-
divided into a lower (a) and an upper (b) subzone based on the
(presumed) FAD of Igorina pusilla in the lower third of the
biostratigraphic interval. However our recent studies on DSDP
Holes 384, 465 and OOP Hole 758A have shown clearly that
the FAD of pusilla coincides with that of M. angulata and M.
conicotruncata at the base of Zone P3 (see also Blow, 1979:
1109) but that the FAD of its descendant form Ig. albeari (= Ig.
pusilla laevigata} occurs about midway within Zone P3 and this
occurrence has been used to define a new subdivision of Zone
P3 (Berggren and Norris, 1993).

P3a. Morozovella angulata-Igorina albeari Interval Subzone
(P3a; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between FAD of Moro-
zovella angulata and FAD of Igorina albeari

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C27n(y)-Chron
C26r (early)

Estimated age: 61.0-60.0 Ma; early late Paleocene
(Selandian)

Remarks: We have chosen to use M. angulata as the denom-
inative form for the base of this subzone because of the rarity
or sporadic occurrence (in some cases) of Ig. pusilla in the
lower part of this subzone. Indeed, the FAD of Ig. pusilla has
been clearly observed to occur together with the FAD of M.
angulata and M. conicotruncata (at the base of Zone P3) in
DSDP/ODP Holes 465 and 758A.

P3b. Igorina albeari-Globanomalina pseudomenardii Inter-
val Subzone (P3b; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between FAD of Igorina
albeari and the FAD of Globanomalina pseudomenardii

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C26r (early)-Chron
C26r (mid)

Estimated age: 60.0-59.2 Ma; late Paleocene (Selandian)
Remarks: The FAD of the weakly but densely muricate,

keeled Igorina albeari is a distinct biostratigraphic datum event
that is clearly seen about midway in the biostratigraphic interval
between the FAD of M. angulata and the FAD of GI. pseudo-
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menardii. It occurs a short distance just below (brief time in-
terval before) the FAD of M. velascoensis from its ancestor M.
conicotruncata. A distinctive feature of the upper part of this
(sub)zone is the common occurrence of large, robust represen-
tatives of Pa. varianta and (in some areas) of the large, robust,
and uniquely umbilically-toothed Pa. variolaria; both these
taxa have their LAD near the P3/P4 zonal boundary.

P4. Globanomalina pseudomenardii Total Range Zone (P4;
Bolli, 1957a)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval of the total range of the
nominate taxon, Globanomalina pseudomenardii

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C26r (mid)-Chron
C25n(y)

Estimated age: 59.2-55.9 Ma; middle part of late Paleocene
(late Selandian-Thanetian)

Remarks: Zone P4 is the biostratigraphic interval character-
ized by the total range of the nominate taxon, GI. pseudomen-
ardii (Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 370). The FAD of this
taxon has been recorded in Chron C26n and in Zone CP4
( = NP5) by Moullade (1987) but in Chron C25r and in Zone
CP5 ( = NP6) by Nederbragt and van Hinte (1987) in DSDP
Hole 605. However, the calcareous nannoplankton magneto-
biostratigraphic correlations of Lang and Wise (1987) in Hole
605 differ significantly (by about 1/2 a chron and >1 my) from
those indicated in BKF85. The anomalously young "FAD" of
GI. peudomenardii and nannoplankton "datum events" at Site
605 may be due to generally poor preservation at this location.
In DSDP Hole 577, the FAD of this taxon occurs in the younger
part of Chron C26r in Zone CP5-6 (undifferentiated; =NP5-
6; Table 8). In DSDP Hole 384, we have recently found that
the FAD of GI. pseudomenardii ocurs in mid-Chron C26r with
an estimated age of 59.2 Ma (Berggren and others, 1994).

The upper limit of Zone P4 has been the subject of consid-
erable debate (see discussion in Berggren and Miller, 1988, p.
370). The succeeding Zone P5 (of Berggren and Miller, 1988,
p. 370) has been defined as the partial range of M. velascoensis
between the LAD of GI. pseudomenardii and the FAD of M.
subbotinae. In BKF85 this interval was shown to be of relatively
short duration (—0.5 my). However, recent studies at DSDP Site
577 (Corfield, 1987; Liu and Olsson, pers, commun. 1992)
show a juxtaposition of these two biostratigraphic events in the
early part of Chron C24r in the case of the former and at the
top of Chron C25n in the case of the latter. A similar juxtapo-
sition/overlap has been observed in DSDP/ODP Holes 465 and
758A (WAB). In DSDP Hole 550 (NE Atlantic) the lowest oc-
currence of M. subbotinae is near the top of a dissolution in-
terval which is itself —8-13 m above the top of Chronozone
C25n; thus its FAD, there, is a minimum/delayed occurrence,
although it has not been observed in the dissolution free interval
just above Chron C25n. In the stratigraphic sections Ermua and
Trabakua of the deep-water Basque Basin (Western Pyrenees,
Spain) Orue-Etxebarria and others (1992) record the simulta-
neous LAD of GI. pseudomenardii and FAD of M. subbotinae,
respectively. At Zumaya (Spain), Canudo and Molina (1992)
recorded a short stratigraphic interval between these two bio-
stratigraphic datums and indicate the presence of Zone P5, al-
though they substitute a redefined M. aequa Zone for the bio-
stratigraphic interval between the LAD of GI. pseudomenardii
and the FAD of Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis, in the general

absence of M. velascoensis in the relatively shallow water Pyr-
enees sections.

Thus, on the basis of available data, it would appear that Zone
P6 (as defined) succeeds directly Zone P4 under ideal condi-
tions, but that Zone P5 (Berggren and Miller, 1988) exists under
conditions of delayed entry of M. subbotinae. To avoid confu-
sion caused by the contiguous FAD of subbotinae and LAD of
pseudomenardii, Zone P5 is redefined here to conform with
earlier usage (see below).

We find it useful to subdivide Zone P4 into three subzones
based on the appearance and/or ranges of specific muricate
acarininids which make their first appearance within this zone.
This subdivision materially improves the biostratigraphic/
biochronologic resolution within this relatively long (~2 my)
zone.

P4a. Globanomalina pseudomenardii/Acarinina subsphaer-
ica Concurrent Range Subzone (P4a; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the two nominate taxa between the FAD of
Globanomalina pseudomenardii and the LAD of Acarinina
subsphaerica

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C26r (mid)-Chron
C25r (early)

Estimated age: 59.2-57.1 Ma; late Paleocene (latest Selan-
dian-early Thanetian)

Remarks: The small, tightly coiled and high spired muricate
form Ac. subsphaerica is a distinct component of lower P4 fau-
nas and has its FAD essentially coincident with that of Ac. acar-
inata and GI. pseudomenardii, nominate taxon of Zone P4, in
DSDP/ODP Holes 384, 465 and 758A (Berggren and Norris,
unpubl.; Table 8). Its range is relatively short and it has its LAD
approximately midway through Zone P4 . As such, it provides
a useful means of differentiating the lower and upper parts of
Zone P4. In its present denotation, this subzone corresponds
closely to the Ac. subsphaerica Zone as used in the Kuban River
section (northern Caucasus) which has served as the classic
reference section for pre-Oligocene Paleogene planktonic fo-
raminiferal zonation of the SW part of the former Soviet Union
(as defined in the Permanent Interdepartmental Stratigraphic
Commission for the Paleogene of the U.S.S.R., 1963). It was
also used in a more extended sense in the northern Caucasus
and Crimea (Shutskaya, 1953, 1956,1960a,b, 1962; Alimarina,
1962, 1963; Leonov and Alimarina, 1961, 1964; and Morozova,
1960) as the biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of Glo-
borotalia angulata and the FAD of Globorotalia subbotinae
(which was considered to coincide approximately with that of
Nummulites planulatus; see Yanshin, 1960: Table 1) and it
should be borne in mind that this taxon was sometimes iden-
tified as Acarinina spiralis by some Russian authors (e.g., Leo-
nov and Alimarina, 1961). These data pertain to an earlier era
when detailed biostratigraphic data were unavailable owing to
the broad spacing of samples. The significant fact is that we are
returning here, and in the case of Subzone P4b (below) to a
zonal system which was correct and appropriate in its essentials
(if not details) over 30 years ago.

Characteristic elements of this subzone include M. velas-
coensis, M. angulata-conicotruncata complex (which has its
LAD in this interval), M. apanthesma, Ac. mackanni (which
has its FAD in this interval), Ig. albeari, and S. triloculinoides,
S. triangularis and S. velascoensis.
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P4b. Acarinina subsphaerica-Acarinina soldadoensis Inter-
val Subzone (P4b: herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from the LAD of Acar-
inina subsphaerica to the FAD of Acarinina soladoensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C25r (early)-Chron
C25r (late)

Estimated age: 57.1-56.5 Ma; late Paleocene (Thanetian)
Remarks: As defined here this subzone corresponds essen-

tially to the Ac. acarinata Zone of the northern Caucasus as
codified by the "Soviet Stratigraphic Commission" in 1963 ap-
parently for the biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Ac. subsphaerica and the FAD of Gr. aequa. Our studies have
shown that the FAD of M. aequa essentially coincides with that
of Ac. soldadoensis and the Ac. coalingensis-triplex complex
so that biostratigraphic usage similar, if not identical, to that
employed over 30 years ago in the former Soviet Union is im-
plied. In DSDP Hole 384, the FAD of Ac. soldadoensis (and
the Ac. coalingensis-triplex plexus) occurs in late Chron C25r
(Berggren and others, 1994; Table 8). Characteristic elements
of this subzone include, i.al., Ac. acarinata, Ac. mckannai, GI.
pseudomenardii, M. apanthesma, M. velascoensis, S. velas-
coensis and S. triangularis.

P4c. Acarinina soldadoensis-Globanomalina pseudomenar-
dii Concurrent range Subzone (P4c; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval containing the concur-
rent range of the nominate taxa from the FAD of Acarinina
soldadoensis to the LAD of Globanomalina pseudomenardii

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C25r (late)-Chron
C25n(y)

Estimated age: 56.5-55.9 Ma; late Paleocene (late Thanetian)
Remarks: Blow (1979, p. 267-269) used the concurrent

range of Ac. soldadoensis (FAD at base) and M. velascoensis
pasionensis (LAD at top) to denominate his Zone P5. Our stud-
ies do not corroborate Blow's (1979) upper limit of pasionensis
prior to that of velascoensis, but his recognition of the LAD of
Ac. acarinata and Ac. mckannai at the top of his Zone P5,
essentially coincident with the FAD of M. subbotinae, agrees
well with our own observations and suggests that Subzone P4c
(herein defined) coincides closely, if not precisely, with Zone
P5 of Blow (1979). On the other hand we have not observed
indigenous occurrences of GI. pseudomenardii together with M.
subbotinae, other than their juxtaposition/brief overlap at the
base of Zone P5 (= Subzone P6a of Berggren and Miller, 1988).
For example in DSDP Site 213 (Indian Ocean), a typical Zone
P5 fauna (with M. velascoensis and M. subbotinae) occurs for
at least 8.56 m above basalt basement with no GI. pseudomen-
ardii. We believe that records of (sporadic) occurrences of GI.
pseudomenardii in Zone P5 are due to reworking or may in-
clude specimens referable to taxa other than pseudomenardii
(GI. chapmani, GI. australiformis, GI. planoconica, etc.).

P5. Morozovella velascoensis Interval Zone (P5; Bolli,
1957a; P5 and P6a of Berggren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globanomalina pseudomenardii and the LAD of Morozovella
velascoensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C25n(y)-Chron
C24r (mid)

Estimated age: 55.9-54.7 Ma; latest Paleocene-earliest Eo-
cene (latest Thanetian-earliest Ypresian)

Remarks: Zone P5, with a different denotation (partial range
of the nominate taxon between the LAD of GI. pseudomenardii
and the FAD of M. subbotinae} was defined (Berggren and
Miller, 1988) before the evidence for the juxtaposition/overlap
of these two datum events which were used to define the top of
Zone P4 and the base of Zone P6a, respectively, became avail-
able (cf. Blow, 1979, p. 265-267), although we would disagree
with Blow (1979) on the upper limit of pseudomenardii in his
Zone P7 (= P6b of Berggren and Miller (1988); = P6a herein).
However, in some instances the initial appearance of M. sub-
botinae was delayed by the widespread occurrence of one or
more distinct dissolution events that span the lower part of mag-
netozone C24r and Zone P5. The chronology of such a zone is
obviously very tenuous and approximate, but this estimate is
based on an assessment of conditions observed in DSDP Hole
550 and other deep-sea sites as well as various outcrop sections
in the North Caucasus and the Mediterranean region. For this
reason we have decided to revert to the previously, relatively
unequivocal, usage of Bolli (1957a) in which the sequential
LADs of pseudomenardii and velascoensis are used to bracket
the partial, terminal range of velascoensis and which charac-
terize a distinct biostratigraphic interval which spans the Pale-
ocene/Eocene boundary as currently recognized by at least
some (bio)stratigraphers. As a result of this modification to
Zone P5, Zone P6 of Berggren and Miller (1988) is also mod-
ified. Zone P5 essentially contains the concurrent range of M.
subbotinae (FAD) and M. velascoensis (LAD), but it is defined
as a partial range zone because the definition of the top of Zone
P4 is defined as the LAD of GI. pseudomenardii.

Characteristic features of this zone include a relatively dis-
tinct turnover in the planktonic foraminifera including the ap-
pearance of M. marginodentata, M. formosa gracilis, Ig. broe-
dermanni, Ac. wilcoxensis, Turborotalia pseudoimitata and the
relatively common occurrence of strongly muricate large acar-
ininids (soldadoensis, coalingensis-triplex group).

The Paleocene/Eocene boundary is usually correlated with
the P5/P6 (= P6a/b of Berggren and Miller, 1988) zonal bound-
ary by planktonic foraminiferal specialists and is estimated at
54.7 Ma here (see discussion under Radiosotopic Chronology
and in Berggren and Aubry, 1995). Calcareous nannoplankton
specialists usually consider the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary, es-
timated here at —55 Ma, as denotative of this boundary. The
base of the London Clay Formation (Oldhaven Bed = Hales
Clay = base Eocene = Ypresian/Thanetian boundary) has been
cross correlated to the — 17 Ash in DSDP Hole 550 and dated
in NW Europe at 54.5 Ma (see discussion under Radioisotopic
Chronology). However, we choose to use an age estimate of
54.8 Ma for the base of the London Clay Formation based on
sedimentation rates in DSDP Hole 550, rather than the —17
Ash date. The problems associated with the identification and
delineation of events suitable for the determination of an ap-
propriate Paleocene/Eocene boundary Global Stratotype Sec-
tion and Point (GSSP) are currently being examined by IGCP
Project 308 (Paleocene/Eocene Boundary Events in Time and
Space) and have been discussed in greater detail elswhere
(Berggren and Aubry, 1995; Aubry and others, 1995).
Eocene Zonation.—The chronology of Eocene (sub)tropical
planktonic foraminiferal datum events/zones is shown in Fig-
ure 9.
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FIG. 9.—Chronology of Paleocene (sub)tropical planktonic foraminiferal
zones.

P6. Moroiovella subbotinae Partial Range Zone (P6 of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988, partim; herein emended and redefined;
— Morozovella subbotinae Zone of Luterbacher and Premoli
Silva in Caro and others, 1975, partim)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the LAD of Moro-
zovella velascoensis and the FAD of Morozovella aragonensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C24r (mid)-Chron
C23r

Estimated age: 54.7-52.3 Ma; early Eocene (early Ypresian)
Remarks: Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 370) defined the M.

subbotinae Partial Range Zone (P6) as the partial range of the
nominate taxon between its supposed FAD and the FAD of M.
aragonensis. Investigations on a number of deep-sea cores and
outcrop sections have now shown that the FAD of M. subbo-
tinae coincides essentially with the LAD of GI. pseudomenardii
and that the supposed gap between the LAD of pseudomenardii
and the FAD of subbotinae is illusory, although the delayed
entry of subbotinae is often caused by strong dissolution in
some sections within Zone NP9 (cf., Molina and others, 1992).
Thus Zones P5 and P6a, as defined by Berggren and Miller
(1988), are essentially equivalent. As emended here, Zone P6
coincides essentially with the M. subbotinae Zone of Premoli
Silva and Bolli (1973) and Luterbacher and Premoli Silva in
Caro and others, (1975), except for the (apparently brief) tem-
poral interval between the LAD of M. velascoensis and the

LAD of the small, enigmatic taxon M. edgari (Premoli Silva
and Bolli, 1973) (1 = M. finchi Blow, 1979) which was shown
by Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985, Figure 5, p. 100) to
occur only slighly below the simultaneous FADs of M. formosa
formosa and M. lensiformis (cf. Blow, 1979, Figs. 48, 50, in
which the LAD of M. finchi is shown to occur at essentially the
same level). The temporal span between the LAD of M. velas-
coensis and the FAD of M. formosa formosa is estimated here
at ~0.8 my.

In order to maintain numerical and biostratigraphic conti-
nuity with the zonation of Berggren and Miller (1988), we re-
define Zone P6 in such a manner that its two subzones, a and
b, now correspond to Subzones P6b and P6c, respectively, of
Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 371).

P6a. Morozovella velascoensis-Morozovella formosa for-
mosa and/or Morozovella lensiformis Interval Zone (P6a; = P6b
of Berggren and Miller, 1988; numerical notation herein
emended; = Gr. edgari Zone of Premoli Silva and Bolli, 1973,
partim)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of Mo-
rozovella velascoensis and the simultaneous FAD of Morozo-
vella formosa formosa and/or Morozovella lensiformis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C24r (mid)-Chron
C24r (late)

Estimated age: 54.7-54.0 Ma; earliest Eocene (earliest
Ypresian)

Remarks: In normal open ocean stratigraphic successions, the
sequence of FAD of M. subbotinae, LAD of M. velascoensis/
acuta, FADs of M. formosa formosa/M. lensiformis and the
FAD of M. aragonensis serve as a means of providing a discrete
biostratigraphic subdivision of the uppermost Paleocene-low-
ermost Eocene Series (Berggren and Miller, 1988). The sub-
division made there has been followed, with minor modifica-
tions, in this paper.

This subzone is redefined here as an interval subzone so as
to avoid conceptual confusion/overlap with the use of M. sub-
botinae as a nominate form of both Zone P6 and Subzone P6a
in its original definition (Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 370,
371) and for Zones P6 and Subzone P6a (emended here). At
the same time we remove Ph. wilcoxensis as one of the nomi-
nate forms of Subzone P6a (P6b of Berggren and Miller, 1988);
this form appears under ideal conditions at the P5/P6 (= P6a/b
boundary in Berggren and Miller, 1988) in fully tropical assem-
blages but has a demonstrably delayed entry in mid-high lati-
tude regions within the P6b-P7 ( = P6c-P7 of Berggren and
Miller, 1988) biostratigraphic interval.

The LAD of S. velascoensis occurs within this zone and the
common and widespread early Eocene taxon S. patagonica as-
sumes its characteristic morphologic features in this subzone.
Additional comments on this subzone (as P6b) are to be found
in Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 371).

P6b. Morozovella formosa formosa/Morozovella lensiformis-
Morozovella aragonensis Interval Zone (P6b; = P6c of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988; numerical notation herein emended;
Blow, 1979, as Subzone P8a)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the virtually si-
multaneous FADs of Morozovella formosa formosa and/or Mo-
rozovella lensiformis and the FAD of Morozovella aragonensis
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Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C24r (late)-Chron
C23r

Estimated age: 54.0-52.3 Ma; early Eocene (early Ypresian)
Remarks: This is a biostratigraphically distinct interval (see

also Premoli Silva and Bolli, 1973; Blow, 1979) characterized
by the essentially simultaneous FADs of the M. formosa for-
mosa and M. lensiformis and the LADs of M. subbotinae and
M. aequa.

P7. Morozovella aragonensis/M. formosa formosa Concur-
rent Range Zone (P7; Blow, 1979, as Subzone P8b; see also
Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 371, as Zone P7; Berggren, 1969
as G. formosa Zone; Bolli, 1966, as Globorotalia formosa and
G. aragonensis Zones (combined)

Definition: Concurrent range of the nominate taxa between
the FAD of Morozovella aragonensis and the LAD of Moro-
zovella formosa formosa

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C23r-Chron
C23n(y)

Estimated age: 52.3-50.8 Ma; middle early Eocene (mid-
Ypresian)

Remarks: See Berggren and Miller (1988: 371).
P8. Morozovella aragonensis Partial Range Zone (P8; Berg-

gren, 1969; see also Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 371)
Definition: Partial range of the nominate taxon between the

LAD of Morozovella formosa formosa and the FAD of Plan-
orotalites palmerae

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chon C23n(y)-Chron C22r
(estimated)

Estimated age: 50.8-50.4 Ma; late early Eocene (late
Ypresian)

Remarks: See Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 371).
P9. Planorotalites palmerae-Hantkenina nuttalli Interval

Zone (P9 of Berggren and Miller, 1988; herein emended)
Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of

Planorotalites palmerae and the FAD of Hantkenina nuttalli
Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C22r (estimated)-

Chron C22n(y)
Estimated age: 50.4-49.0 Ma; late early Eocene (latest

Ypresian)
Remarks: This zone was originally denoted as the partial

range of S. inaequispira with the same boundary criteria as
employed here. By redefining this as an interval range zone we
have simply lifted the onerous burden placed upon inaequispira
as the name bearer of this extremely complex and controversial
biostratigraphic interval (see Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 372,
373 for further discussion). Characteristic elements of this zone
include S. inaequispira, S. frontosa, Ac. bullbrooki, Ac. penta-
camerata, Ac. aspensis, Planorotalites palmerae (lower part),
M. aragonensis, M. caucasica, Ph. wilcoxensis, Ph. sharkriv-
erensis, Globigerinatheka senni and, in the upper part, the stel-
late, lobulate clavigerinellids.

P10. Hantkenina nuttalli Interval Zone (P10 of Berggren and
Miller, 1988, p. 373; = Hantkenina aragonensis Zone of Bolli,
1957c, emended by Stainforth and others, 1975, and renamed
by Toumarkine, 1981)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
presence/partial range of the nominate taxon between its FAD
and the FAD of Globigerapsis kugleri

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C22n(y)-Chron
C20r (estimated)

Estimated age: 49.0-45.8 Ma; early middle Eocene (early
Lutetian)

Remarks: Characteristic elements of this zone include, in ad-
dition to the nominate form and H. mexicana s.l., clavigerinel-
lids, S. griffinae, S. inaequispira, and (the virtually planispiral,
inflated) S. bolivariana, M. spinulosa, M. aragonensis, Ac. as-
pensis, Ac. mathewsae, Ac. bullbrooki, and the distinctive,
multi-apertured Globigerinoides-homeomorph Guembeli-
trioides higginsi

The muricate multiapertured Truncorotaloides collactea and
Tr. rohri make their initial, tentative appearance within this zone
as well.

Pll. Globigerapsis kugleri/Morozovella aragonensis Con-
current Range Zone (herein defined; = Bolli, 1957c, 1966, (up-
per part only); Berggren, 1969; Pll of Berggren and Miller,
1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of
Globigerapsis kugleri and the LAD of Morozovella aragonensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C20r (estimated)-
Chron C20n(o)

Estimated age: 45.8-43.6 Ma; middle Eocene (Lutetian)
Remarks: At the time of its introduction (Berggren, 1969)

the Globigerapsis kugleri Zone (Pll) was based on the partial
range of Gb. kugleri between its FAD and the LAD of M. ar-
agonensis. As thus defined it was an interval zone, then corre-
sponding to Bolli's (1957c) zone of the same name. The latter
zone was emended by Proto Decima and Bolli (1970) and re-
named by Bolli (1972) the Globigerinatheka subconglobata
subconglobata Zone based on interim taxonomic studies of the
group of early globigerinathekids. Its identification as a con-
current range zone (as the biostratigraphic interval with the
nominate taxon from the FAD of Globigerinatheka mexicana
mexicana to the LAD of M. aragonensis', see redefinition by
Stainforth and others, 1975; Toumarkine and Luterbacher,
1985) is puzzling inasmuch as this definition is that of an in-
terval zone, not a concurrent range zone. Berggren and Miller
(1988, p. 373) denominated this zone as the Gb. kugleri-S. fron-
tosa Partial Range Zone (based on the concurrent partial ranges
of the nominate taxa between the FAD of Gb. kugleri and the
LAD of M. aragonensis). As thus defined it was a hybrid of an
interval and a concurrent range zone. Blow (1979, p. 285, 286)
used the concurrent ranges of Gb. kugleri and S. frontosa bow-
eri from the FAD of the former to the LAD of the latter to
define his Zone PI 1. He considered the LAD of frontosa boweri
to coincide essentially with the LAD of M. aragonensis, but
Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 373) pointed out that frontosa
has been reported to range as high as levels correlative with
Zone P14 in Chronozone C18 (BKF85, p. 190). In following
Blow's (1979) intent in retaining the concept, and delineating
the limits, of Zone Pll, we redefine it here insofar as we use
the LAD of M. aragonensis (rather than the LAD of S. frontosa)
to define its upper limit (with Zone PI2).

A significant turnover in planktonic faunas occurs at, or near,
the P11/P12 zonal boundary including the LADs of M. ara-
gonensis, S. griffinae, Turborotalia praecentralis, Ac. mat-
thewsae, the Ig. broedermanni group and Clavigerinella akersi.
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At/near the P10/P11 zonal boundary the FADs of M. lehneri,
Gb. kugleri, T. pomeroli ( — T. centralis s.l.) and the LAD of
"Subbotina" bolivariana are characteristic features. See Berg-
gren and Miller (1988, p. 373) for additional discussion of this
zone.

P12. Morozovella lehneri Partial Range Zone (Bolli, 1957c,
1966, emended; Berggren, 1969; Pll of Berggren and Miller,
1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
presence/partial range of nominate taxon between the LAD of
Morozovella aragonensis and the FAD of Globigerapsis
beckmanni

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C20n(o)-Chron
C18r

Estimated age: 43.6-40.5 Ma; middle Eocene (Lutetian-early
Bartonian)

Remarks: This zone is characterized by the relatively com-
mon occurrence of the nominate form together with M. spinu-
losa, M. coronata, Tr. rohri, Tr. topilensis and the transition
from the primitive (mexicand) to more advanced (alabamensis)
hantkeninids. As originally defined by Bolli (1957; see also
Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985) this is a partial range (not
an interval) zone.

PI3. Globigerapsis beckmanni Total Range Zone (Bolli,
1957c, 1966; Blow, 1979, as P13; Berggren, 1969; Berggren
and Miller, 1988, as PI3)

Definition: Total range of the nominate taxon
Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C18r-Chron

C18n(o)
Estimated age: 40.5-40.1 Ma; late middle Eocene

(Bartonian)
Remarks: Low conical morozovellids (coronata, lehneri) ex-

hibit a rapid reduction within, and eventual extinction near the
top of, this zone and only spinulosa continues to the overlying
Zone P14 where it has its LAD.

PI4. Truncorotaloides rohri-Morozovella spinulosa Partial
Range Zone (P14 of Berggren and Miller, 1988; see also Blow,
1979)

Definition: Concurrent partial ranges of the nominate taxa
between the LAD of Globigerapsis beckmanni and the FAD of
Porticulasphaera semiinvoluta

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C18n(o)-Chron
C18n(y)

Estimated age: 40.1-38.4 Ma; late middle Eocene (late
Bartonian)

Remarks: The convoluted history of this zone is explained in
more detail in Blow (1979, p. 291) and Berggren and Miller
(1988, p. 373).

PI5. Porticulasphaera semiinvoluta Interval Zone (PI5,
herein defined; similar, to Zone P15 of Blow, 1979; P15 of
Berggren and Miller, 1988 but with different denotation at top)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of Por-
ticulopshaera semiinvoluta and the FAD of Turborotalia
cunialensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C18n(y)-Chron
C15r(o)

Estimated age: 38.4-35.2 Ma; late middle to early late Eo-
cene (late Bartonian to early Priabonian)

Remarks: We have chosen to modify the denotation of this
zone from its usual sense by redefining the top of the zone using
the FAD of the relatively common and morphologically distinct
(carinate periphery) and GPTS calibrated T. cunialensis, rather
than that of Cribrohantkenina inflata, a taxon which is less
common (relative to cunialensis) in some (sub)tropical stratig-
raphies and whose FAD remains poorly calibrated to the GPTS
(Table 9, item 8). Both events occur close together in time but
appear to be separated by a short/brief stratigraphic/temporal
interval originally defined (with a somewhat different denota-
tion) as an interval zone by Bolli (1957c), Blow (1979, p. 292)
emended it so that the base coincided with the FAD of the
nominate taxon, rendering it an interval, not a partial range,
zone. See Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 374) for further dis-
cussion of the history of this zone (with a slightly different
denotation).

Dentoglobigerinids (galavisi, pseudovenezuelana, tripartita)
subbotinids (angiporoides, linaperta, hagni, eocaena), cata-
psydracids (unicavus, dissimilis, cryptomphala, pera), globi-
gerapsids (index, tropicalis) and (cribro)hantkeninids charac-
terize this zonal interval. The LAD of the nominate taxon
occurs only slightly older (—0.3 my) than the base of this zone.

PI6. Turborotalia cunialensis/Cribrohantkenina inflata Con-
current-Range Zone (P16, herein defined; non Blow, 1969,
1979; non P16 of Berggren, 1969, and Berggren and Miller,
1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of
Turborotalia cunialensis and the LAD of Cribrohantkenina
inflata

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C15r(o)-Chron
C13r(mid)

Estimated age: 35.2-34.0 Ma; late late Eocene (late late
Priabonian)

Remarks: In modifying the earlier definition(s) of Zone PI6
we have chosen to stress the concurrent ranges of two distinct
latest Eocene taxa. The LAD of Cr. inflata occurs in mid-Chron
C13r, approximately midway temporally between the LADs of
Globigerapsis index (earlier) and the hantkeninids and the Tur-
borotalia cerroazulensis group (later) in the younger part of
Chron C13r at the top of the Eocene. Characteristic features of
this zonal interval include, among others, development of the
acutely peripheried Turborotalia cunialensis (at the base), the
FAD of "Turborotalia" ampliapertura and T. pseudoamplia-
pertura, and the LAD of Globigerapsis index. Additional details
on the calibration of faunal events in this zone can be found in
Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 374) and Berggren and others
(1992).

PI7. Turborotalia cerroazulensis Interval Zone (PI7 of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of Cri-
brohantkenina inflata and the extinction of Turborotalia cer-
roazulensis/Turborotalia cumialensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C13r (mid)-Chron
C13r (late)

Estimated age: 34.0-33.8 Ma; latest Eocene (latest
Priabonian)

Remarks: We retain the LAD of the cerroazulensis/cunialen-
sis group to denominate the boundary between Zones PI7 and
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TABLE 9.—EOCENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY.
EOCENE

Datum
Pal eo magnetic

Chron
Age in

Ma

1. Hantkenina spp.

2. Turborotalia cerroazulensis

3. Cribrohantkenina inflata

4. Globigerapsis index

5. Turborotalia cunialensis
6. Turborotalia pomeroli
1. Porticulasphaera

semiinvoluta
8. Cribrohantkenina inflata

9. Acarinina collactea

10. Subbotina linaperta
11. Morozovella spinulosa
12. Porticulasphaera

semiinvoluta

13. Planorolalites
14. Acarinina primitiva

15. Acarinina spp.

X C13r

C13r

C13r

C13r

33.7

33.8

34.0

34.3

C15r
C15r
C15r(0)

(C16n or oldest
part of C15r)

35.2
35.3
35.3

(35.5)

C17n

CHn.ln
C17n(0,
C18n,vl

C18n(vl
C18n

C17n-C18n

37.7

37.7
38.1
38.4

38.5
39.0

37.5-
38.5

1-5

1-3
1-3

3,4

5,6
1

1,2

2
1,6

1,2

Located just above LAD of T. cerroazulensis cunialensis and youngest of 3
normal "events" in C13r in Contessa Highway section (refs. 2, 3) and above
normal "event" = C13n.2n at Massignano (ref. 4).

Associated with youngest of 3 normal "events" in C13r in Contessa Section
(ref. 2, 3) and above normal "event" = C13n.2n at Massignano (ref. 4). It is
not absolutely clear whether the LAD of Hantkenina and T. cerroazulensis
group are synchronous or sequential. Berggren and Miller (1988) used the
HO of T. cerroazulensis (rather than that of Hantkenina ) to denote the P17/
PI8 zonal boundary because of its greater potential for preservation.

= P16/P17 boundary of Blow (1979) and Berggren and Miller (1988). Located
between LAD of GI. index and T. cunialensis and Hantkenina in mid-part of
C13r at Massignano (ref. 4) and just below youngest of 3 normal "events" in
C13r in Contessa Highway section (ref. 2).

Essentially coincident with the LAD of Discoaster saipanensis and Discoaster
barbadoensis and with lower of 3 normal "events" in C13r in Contessa
Highway section (refs. 2, 3). Occurs in younger part of C13r on Kerguelen
Plateau (Site 748) (ref. 5) and then appears to be globally reliable datum.
Recorded at a level in Hole 689B (Weddell Sea) identified as C16n (ref. 6),
but an alternative interpretation of the paleomagnetic stratigraphy (ref. 5)
suggests this may be C15n, in which case the (apparent) latitudinal diachrony
of the HO of GI. index would be significantly reduced, if not eliminated ,
inasmuch as dissolution is strong across the Eocene/Oligocene boundary
interval at high latitudes.

Just above (i.e. , younger than) LAD of P. semiinvoluta (refs. 2, 3).
HO of P. semiinvoluta in Massignano section (ref. 4).
Located in C16n.2n in Massignano section (ref. 4).

= P15/P16 boundary of Blow (1979) and Berggren and Miller (1988). Occurs
between FAD of Isthmolithus recurvus and LAD of P. semiinvoluta and T.
pomeroli in Spain (Molina, 1986; Monechi, 1986; Molina and others, 1986).
FAD of /. recurvus is in C16n.2n (refs. 1-4) and LADs of T. pomeroli and P.
semiinvoluta occur in C15r in Contessa Highway (refs . 1-3) or C16n.2n, in
Massignano section (ref. 4) which suggests that FAD of C. inflata
corresponds approximately with C16n.2n. FAD not considered unequivocally
determined (ref. 3). Brief overlap of C inflata and P. semiinvoluta shown in
the upper part of G. semiinvoluta Zone = lower Zone PI6 of Blow (1979) in
Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985).

Recorded in interval of uninterpretable paleomagnetic data just above level
identified as C17n in Hole 748B (ref. 5) and at level interpreted as C18n in
Hole 690B (Weddell Sea (ref. 6).

Recorded in mid-C17n in Hole 689B (ref. 6) and in C17n in Hole 748B (ref. 6).

= P14/P15 zonal boundary of Blow (1979) and Berggren and Miller (1988).
Note brief overlap of Truncorotaloides and P. semiinvoluta (Blow, 1979) but
brief but distinct, separation of Acarinina and P. semiinvoluta in ref. 2, Fig.
1.

Recorded in mid-part of C18n in Hole 689 (ref. 6) and in interval of
uninterpretable paleomagnetic data just above probable C18n in Hole 748B
(ref. 5).

Mid-C17n (ref. 1) or top C18n (refs. 2, 3) in the Apennines.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Subbotina frontosa
Globigerapsis beckmanni
Globigerapsis beckmanni
Acarinina bullbrooki
Turborotalia pomeroli
Globigerapsis index
Morozovella lehneri
Morozovella aragonensis
Turborotalia possagnoensis
Hantkenina nuttalli
Planorotalites palmerae
Acarinina pentacamerata
Morozovella aragonensis

Morozovella marginodentata
Morozovella lensiformis
Subbotina velascoensis
Morozovella aequa
Morozovella formosa
Morozovella lensiformis

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

C18n(mid)
C18n(01
C18r
C18r
C19r
C20n
C20n
C20n
C20r
C22n(y,
C22r
C23n.ln,y)
C23n.2r

C24n.lr
C24n.lr
C24r
C24r
C24r
C24r

39.3
40.1
40.5
40.5
42.4
42.9
43.5
43.6
46.0
49.0
50.4
50.8
52.3

52.5
52.7
53.5
53.6
54.0
54.0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
6

7-10

7,8
7-9
7,8
7-9

9
7-9

P13/P14 boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988).
P12/P13 boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988).

Recorded near C20n/C20r boundary in Hole 689B (ref. 6).

= P11/P12 boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988).

= P9/P10 zonal boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988).
= P8/P9 zonal boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988).
Recorded at top of C23n in Hole 689 (ref. 6).
= P6c/P7 zonal boundary of Berggren and Miller (1988). Recorded in C23r in

Holes 550 (refs. 7, 8), 577 (refs. 9, 10) and 527 (ref. 9).
Hole 550 (refs. 7, 8).
Holes 550 (refs. 7, 8) and 577 (ref. 9).
Hole 550 (refs. 7, 8).
Hole 550 (refs. 7,8); C24n.ln in Hole 577 (ref. 9).
= P6b/c subzonal boundary of Berggren and Miller (1988). Hole 577 (ref. 9).
Holes 550 (refs. 7, 8) and 577 (ref. 9).
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TABLE 9.—Continued.
EOCENE

Paleomagnetic
Chron

Age in
Ma

35. Morozovella velascoensis C24r 54.7

36. Moroiovella acuta
37. Moroiovella formosa gracilis
38. Muricella broedermanni
39. Morozovella marginodentata
40. Globanomalina

australiformis

C24r (mid)
C24r (mid)
C24r (mid)
C24r (lower)
C24r

54.7
54.7
54.7
54.8
55.5

7-9
7-9
7-9
6

Recorded in younger part of C24r in Hole 577 (ref. 9) and in mid-part C24r in
Hole 577 (at 81.98 m) (ref. 11). However, paleomagnetic data (Bleil, 1985, p.
449, Fig. 7b) suggest that a hiatus occurs between —82 and 83 m in Hole
577, which would have the effect of depressing (rendering older) the HO of
M. velascoensis. The HO of M. velascoensis in Hole 577 is in CP8 (= NP9)
(Monechi, 1985, p. 310, Table 5) which supports interpretation of hiatus in
Hole 577, because the LAD of M. velascoensis is in Zone NP10. Furthermore
Monechi (1985, p. 307) indicates absence of Subzone CP9a at —81-m in
Hole 577 and/or an interval of extremely condensed sedimentation across the
Paleocene/Eocene boundary interval.

Hole 550; located midway between -17 and + 19 (54.0 Ma) Ashes.
Hole 550 (refs. 7, 8).
Hole 550 (refs. 7, 8).
Hole 550 (refs. 7, 8); Hole 577, top C25n (ref. 9).
= AP4/AP5 zonal boundary of Stott and Kennett (1990); Holes 689B, 690B
(ref. 6), used to denote P/E boundary in high austral latitudes. Recorded also at
Sites 738 (ref. 12) 747 and 748 (ref. 5) but with no paleomagnetic control.

'Berggren and others, 1985b
2Nocchi and others, 1986
3Premoli-Silva and others, 1988a
4Coccioni and others, 1988
5Berggren, 1992
6Stott and Kennett, 1990

7Snyder and Waters, 1985
"Berggren (this work)
"Corfield, 1987
10Liu and Olsson (pers, commun., 1993)
"Pak and Miller, 1993
l2Huber, 1991

PI8 rather than the LAD of Hantkenina spp. for the reasons
cited in Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 375), namely the greater
robustness and frequency of the former in latest Eocene assem-
blages, while at the same time recognizing that the LAD of
both these groups may ultimately be shown to be simultaneous.
As denned and applied here the P17/P18 zonal boundary would
be about 0.1 my older than the Eocene/Oligocene boundary as
denoted (not denned) by the LAD of Hantkenina spp.
Oligocene zonation.—The chronology of Oligocene
(sub)tropical planktonic foraminiferal datum events/zones is
shown in Figure 10.

PI8. Turborotalia cerroazulensis-Pseudohastigerina spp. In-
terval Zone (herein defined; emendation of Zone PI8 of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Turborotalia cerroazulensis and the LAD of Pseudohastigerina
spp.

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C13r (late)-Chron
C12r

Estimated age: 33.8-32.0 Ma; early Oligocene (early
Rupelian)

Remarks: Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 375) substituted the
partial range of Chiloguembelina cubensis for Cassigerinella
chipolensis in modifying Bolli and Saunders' (1985) lowermost
Oligocene zone because of the irregular occurrence of chipo-
lensis in lower Oligocene sections. Zone PI8 is exactly correl-
ative with the C. chipolensis/Ph. micra Concurrent Range Zone
of Bolli and Saunders (1985) and Zones P18 and P19 of Blow
(1969; see further discussion in Berggren and Miller, 1988, p.
375). The zonal denotation has been changed from a partial
range to an interval zone here to provide easier recognition of
this zone on a regional basis (i.e., the erratic occurrence of Ch.
cubensis in shallower (marginal) deposits renders it less useful
in these areas).

P19. "Turborotalia" ampliapertura Interval Zone (P19 of
Berggren and Miller, 1988)

Zone

P22

b

a

P20

P19

P18

Tin Ma
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FIG. 10.—Chronology of Oligocene (sub)tropical planktonic foraminiferal
zones.

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Pseudohastigerina spp. and the LAD of "Turborotalia"
ampliapertura

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C12r-Chron Cllr
Estimated age: 32.0-30.3 Ma; late early Oligocene (late

Rupelian)
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Remarks: The historical vicissitudes associated with this
zone are discussed in detail by Berggren and Miller (1988, p.
375).

P20. Globigerina sellii Partial Range Zone (P20 of Berggren
and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the LAD of "Turbor-
otalia" ampliapertura and the FAD of G. angulisuturalis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron Cllr-Chron
Clln(y)

Estimated age: 30.3-29.4 Ma; late early Oligocene (late
Rupelian)

Remarks: Spinose paragloborotaliids (opima s.s.), small (cip-
eroensis, praebulloides, anguliofficinalis) and large (tapurien-
sis, sellii) globigerinids and subbotinids (angiporoides, which
has its LAD within the mid-part of this zone), and microper-
forate tenuitellids (gemma, mundd) characterize Zone P20. Fur-
ther discussion may be found in Berggren and Miller (1988, p.
376).

P21. Globigerina angulisuturalis/Paragloborotalia opima
opima Concurrent Range Zone (P21 of Blow, 1969, 1979; P21
of Berggren, 1969; Berggren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of
Globigerina angulisuturalis and the LAD of Paragloborotalia
opima opima

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron Clln(y)-Chron
C9n(y)

Estimated age: 29.4-27.1 Ma; latest early-early late Oligo-
cene (latest Rupelian-early Chattian)

Remarks: This zone is subdivided into two subzones based
on the virtual extinction of chiloguembelinids in the midpart of
the zone. Further discussion is given in Blow (1969) and Berg-
gren and Miller (1988, p. 376).

P21a. Globigerina angulisuturalis/Chiloguembelina cuben-
sis Concurrent Range Subzone (P21a of Berggren and Miller,
1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of
Globigerina angulisuturalis and the LAD of Chiloguembelina
cubensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron Clln(y)-Subchron
ClOn.ln

Estimated age: 29.4-28.5 Ma; latest early Oligocene (latest
Rupelian)

Remarks: See Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 376) for addi-
tional information.

P21b. Globigerina angulisuturalis-Paragloborotalia opima
opima Interval Subzone (P21b of Berggren and Miller, 1988;
see also Jenkins and Orr, 1972)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the (virtual)
LAD of Chiloguembilina cubensis and the LAD of Paraglo-
borotalia opima opima

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron ClOn.ln-Chron
C9n(y)

Estimated age: 28.5-27.1 Ma; early late Oligocene (early
Chattian)

Remarks: The use of the LAD of Ch. cubensis to subdivide
the P21 Zone of Blow (1969) was initially suggested by Jenkins
and Orr (1972) in the eastern Equatorial Pacific. It has since
found wide application in both (sub)tropical (BKF85; Berggren
and Miller, 1988) as well as in high southern (Berggren, 1992)
latitude biostratigraphies.

P22. Globigerina ciperoensis Partial Range Zone (Cushman
and Stainforth, 1945; emended by Bolli, 1957b; P22 of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the LAD of Para-
globorotalia opima opima and the FAD of Globorotalia kugleri
sensu stricto

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C9n(y)-Chron
C6Cn.2n(o)

Estimated age: 27.1-23.8 Ma; late Oligocene (Chattian)
Remarks: The historical vicissitudes of this zone are dis-

cussed in greater detail in Berggren and Miller (1988, p. 376).

Neogene zonation.—

The use of planktonic foraminifera to biostratigraphically
subdivide (sub)tropical marine Neogene stratigraphies began
essentially in the 1940s with petroleum exploration in the Car-
ibbean region (Cushman and Stainforth, 1945). The zonal
schemes of Bolli (1957b, 1966), Banner and Blow (1965), Blow
(1969, 1979), developed primarily in connection with petro-
leum exploration in the Caribbean region in the post-World War
II years, have been reviewed by Stainforth and others (1975).
Modifications to Blow's (1969, 1979) N-zone scheme have
been made by Srinivasan and Kennett (198la, b) and alternate/
modified zonal stratigraphies developed by Thunell (1981) and
Berggren and others (1985a). More recently Saunders and Bolli
(1983) and Bolli and Saunders (1985) have provided an over-
view of the history of (sub)tropical planktonic foraminiferal
biostratigraphic zonal schemes. Various zonal schemes have
also been adopted for use in the Mediterranean region, the most
commonly used one for the Pliocene Series being that of Cita
(1973, 1975).

Mid-(temperate/transitional) and high-latitude Neogene bio-
stratigraphies and evolutionary trends have been developed/re-
viewed by Jenkins (1967, 1971, 1975, 1992, 1993a, b), Srini-
vasan and Kennett (1981a, b; 1983), Kennett and Srinivasan
(1983, 1984), Berggren (1973, 1977a, b, 1992) and Berggren
and others (1983a), predominantly for Southern Hemisphere
stratigraphies, whereas Northern Hemisphere zonal stratigra-
phies have been developed/discussed by, among others, Berg-
gren (1972), Poore and Berggren (1975) and Weaver and Clem-
ent (1986; North Atlantic) and Keller (1979a-c, 1980a, b, 1981;
Pacific).

As part of our attempt to provide a revised calibration of
Neogene planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy to the new
GPTS of CK92/95, we have reviewed the current status of ex-
isting planktonic zonal schemes and attempted to formulate a
unified one that reflects our current understanding of planktonic
foraminiferal biogeography. The problem we have faced is that
while various aspects of both the Bolli (1957b, 1966) and Blow
(1969, 1979) (sub)tropical scheme are fully acceptable for a
zonal stratigraphy, other parts of the zonal schemes are less
applicable (see Berggren, 1973, 1977a, 1993). Berggren and
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others (1983a) and Bronnimann and Resig (1971) reviewed
some of the shortcomings of the zonal definitions and appli-
cations of Zones N17-N21 of Blow (1969) shortly after their
formulation. Recall that Blow's ideas on Neogene planktonic
foraminiferal zonation were already formed in the late 1960s;
he died in 1972 but revisions to his Neogene zonal scheme were
only published posthumously in 1979 and the need for a set of
multiple zones reflecting regional biogeographies has been
stressed by Jenkins and Orr (1972), Kennett (1973), Srinivasan
and Kennett (1983), among others. It is with this in mind that
we have attempted a modification/unification of these schemes
in the past and herein. In applying a numerical notation scheme
to what are, in some instances, the same zonal concepts as pre-
vious authors, we wish to emphasize that we do not seek, nor
accept, credit for creating a "new" zonal stratigraphy (other than
for those (sub)zones defined as "new" here or in previous
work(s)). Unification of existing schemes with a view to pro-
viding improved biochronologic subdivisions reflecting re-
gional biogeographies is the main goal of this exercise. For
instance, in a recent study of some of Blow's (1969) Jamaican
(para)type localities for Zones N16-N21, Berggren (1993) has
demonstrated the inadequacies of Zones N18-N21 (at least) and
suggested the use of alternate schemes. In the sections below,
we shall review the state of Neogene planktonic foraminiferal
biostratigraphy and suggest zonal biostratigraphies (converted
to biochronologies) appropriate to regional biogeographies. In
the case of the (sub)tropical regions, some workers may prefer
simply to refer to, or utilize, the Bolli or Blow zonal stratigra-
phy in their work. The M-zonal scheme developed here is sim-
ply meant to provide continuity with the Pliocene Pi-zonal
scheme developed earlier (and modified here) for (sub)tropical
regions by combining the best (in our judgment) components
of previous zonal schemes into a single, unified system.
Miocene Zonation of(Sub)Tropical Regions.—The chronology
of early and middle-late Miocene (sub)tropical planktonic fo-
raminiferal datum events/zones is shown in Figures 11 and 12,
respectively.

The notation "M" used by Berggren (in Berggren and others,
1983a) to denote a series of Miocene subtropical-transitional
zones for (predominantly) South Atlantic subtropical-transi-
tional stratigraphies is preempted here to denote a zonal scheme
applicable to tropical-subtropical regions. The notation "Mt" is
used to denote a zonal scheme applicable to (predominantly)
transitional Miocene faunas (see below).

Ml. Globorotalia kugleri Total Range Zone (Ml; Berggren
and others, 1983a)

Definition: Total range of the nominate taxon
Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C6Cn. 2n(o)-

Chron C6Ar
Estimated age: 23.8-21.5 Ma; early Miocene (Aquitanian)
Remarks: See comments by Blow (1969), Srinivasan and

Kennett (198 Ib, 1983) and Berggren and others (1983a) re-
garding the history of this, and closely related zones.

Ml a. Globigerinoides primordius Interval Subzone (Ml a;
Berggren and others, 1983a)

Definition: The biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
nominate taxon between the FAD of Globorotalia kugleri and
the FAD of Globoquadrina dehiscens
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FIG. 1 1 . — Chronology of early Miocene (sub)tropical planktonic foraminif-
sral zones.

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C6Cn.2n(o)-
Chron C6Br

Estimated age: 23.8-23.2 Ma; early Miocene (Aquitanian)
Remarks: Srinivasan and Kennett (1981b) emended Blow's

(1969) Globoquadrina quadrilobatus primordius/Globowtalia
(Turborotalia) kugleri Concurrent Range Zone (N4) and sub-
divided it into a lower Gl.primordius/Gt. kugleri "Concurrent
Range" Subzone using the FAD of Gd. primordius and the FAD
of Gq. dehiscens as lower and upper boundary criteria, respec-
tively. This definition, in effect, renders this an interval zone; it
would represent a concurrent range zone if the LAD of Gt.
kugleri were used to denote its upper boundary. Berggren in
Berggren and others (1983a) returned to the original concept of
a Gt. kugleri Total Range and subdivided it into two parts based
on the basis of the FAD of Gq. dehiscens within the range of
Gt. kugleri. A characteristic element of upper Oligocene and
lowermost Miocene faunas is the development of early forms
of Globigerinoides (Gd. primordius} and this has been found
to be useful to denote this subzone.

Mlb. Globorotalia kugleri/Globoquadrina dehiscens Con-
current Range Subzone (Mlb; Berggren and others,
1983a = Zone N4b of Srinivasan and Kennett, 1981b)

Definition: The biostratigraphic interval characterized by the
concurrent range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of
Globoquadrina dehiscens and the LAD of Globorotalia kugleri

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C6Br-Chron C6Ar
Estimated age: 23.2-21.5 Ma
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FIG. 12.—Chronology of middle-late Miocene (sub)tropical planktonic fo-
raminiferal zones.

Remarks: This subzone corresponds to the upper part of the
Globoquadrina quadrilobatus primordius/Globorotalia (Tur-
borotalia) kugleri Zone of Blow (1969, 1979).

M2. Catapsydrax dissimilis Partial Range Zone (M2; Cush-
man and Renz, 1947, emend. Bolli, 1957b; = Zone N5 of Blow,
1969, 1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the LAD of Globor-
otalia kugleri and the FAD of Globigerinatella insueta

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C6Ar-Chron C5En
(inferred)

Estimated age: 21.5-18.8 Ma; early Miocene (Burdigalian)
Remarks: This zone (as emended by Bolli, 1957b) and Zone

N5 (Blow, 1969, 1979) have the same boundary criteria. The
common occurrence of Cat. dissimilis in this interval prompts
us to utilize this zone in the sense of Bolli (1957b). The mag-
netochronologic calibration of the M2/M3 zonal boundary is
inferred inasmuch as there is no direct calibration for the FAD
of Ga. insueta at present.

M3. Globigerinatella insueta/Catapsydrax dissimilis Con-
current Range Zone (M3; Blow, 1969, 1979; =N6)

Definition: The concurrent range of the nominate taxa be-
tween the FAD of Globorotalia insueta and the LAD of Cata-
psydrax dissimilis and/or Catapsydrax unicavus

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5En (inferred)-
Chron C5Dn(y)

Estimated age: 18.8-17.3 Ma; early Miocene (Burdigalian)
Remarks: We use this zone as defined by Blow (1969, 1979).

The LAD of Catapsydrax spp. represents a distinct bioevent
which occurs in transitional and high-latitude areas as well and
serves as a point of regional correlation in the late early
Miocene.

M4. Catapsydrax dissimilis-Praeorbulina sicana Interval
Zone (M4; here defined; =N7 of Blow, 1969, 1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of Ca-
tapsydrax dissimilis and/or Catapsydrax unicavus and the FAD
of Praeorbulina sicana

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5Dn(y)-Chron
C5Cn.2n

Estimated age: 17.3-16.4 Ma; early Miocene (late
Burdigalian)

Remarks: As defined here this zone corresponds to Zone N7
of Blow (1969, 1979) in extent, if not intent, and to the lower
part of the Globigerinatella insueta Interval Range Zone of
Cushman and Stainforth (1945; as emended by Bolli, 1957b).

M4a. Catapsydrax dissimilis-Globorotalia birnageae Inter-
val Subzone (M4a; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of Ca-
tapsydrax dissimilis and/or Catapsydrax unicavus and the FAD
of Globorotalia birnageae

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5Dn(y)-Chron
C5Cn.3n(o)

Estimated age: 17.3-16.7 Ma; early Miocene (late
Burdigalian)

Remarks: Zone M4 is a relatively short zone (<1 my) within
which biostratigraphic differentiation has been found possible
under certain circumstances. The FAD of Gt. birnageae occurs
within the biostratigraphic interval denoted by the bounding
criteria of Zone M4 and has been found useful in various trop-
ical-subtropical stratigraphies (e.g., Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean,
Mediterranean).

M4b. Globigerinoides bisphericus Partial Range Zone (M4b;
here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the FAD of Globor-
otalia birnageae and the FAD of Praeorbulina sicana

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.3n(o)-
Subchron C5Cn.2n

Estimated age: 16.7-16.4 Ma; late early Miocene (late
Burdigalian)

Remarks: We follow the differentiation made by Jenkins and
others (1981) between Pr. sicana and Gd. bisphericus (see dis-
cussion below under Zone M5). Precise determination of the
FAD of Gd. bisphericus is difficult because of its intergradation
with GI. trilobus sensu stricto, and we have recently found
(Zhang and others, 1993) morphotypes referable to this taxon
in Gulf of Mexico Eureka cores at levels referable to Zone M3
(= N6 of Blow, 1979). However, the taxon is well developed in
its typical morphology in the younger part of the early Miocene
(latest Burdigalian) and for that reason we use it as a partial
range subzone to characterize/subdivide Zone M4.
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M5. Praeorbulina sicana-Orbulina suturalis Interval Zone
(M5; here defined; =N8 of Blow, 1969, 1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praeorbulina sicana and the FAD of Orbulina suturalis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.2n-Sub-
chron C5Bn.2n

Estimated age: 16.4-15.1 Ma; middle Miocene (Langhian)
Remarks: This zone corresponds in extent to the upper part

of the Globigerinatella insueta Zone of Cushman and Stain-
forth (1945; as emended by Bolli, 1957b) and to Zone N8 of
Blow (1969, 1979). The evolutionary transition from Praeor-
bulina to Orbulina occurs within this zone and while the rela-
tively rapid morphologic transitions between "taxa" of the
glomerosa group in Zone M5 are often difficult to discern owing
to preservational bias; the sequential development of the com-
ponent morphotypes allows a high-resolution discrimination
under ideal preservational circumstances. Under these, a two-
fold subdivision has been found practical (see below). This zone
corresponds fully to Zone Mt5 in the temperate-transitional
regions where the praeorbulinid-orbulinid bioseries is generally
found owing to the significant late early and early middle Mi-
ocene warming which brought these forms to higher latitudes.

An examination of the type material led Jenkins and others
(1981) to differentiate the taxa bisphericus and sicana (formerly
considered synonymous by many workers) on the basis of the
greater degree of enrollement of the test by the final chambers,
reduction in size of, and concomitant increase in number of,
supplementary apertures, absence of discernible umbilicus and
greater test sphericity in sicana. They noted that the base of
Blow's (1969, 1979) Zone N8 was defined using the concept
of sicana (non bisphericus), redefined the N7/N8 zonal bound-
ary to coincide with the subsequent FAD of Pr. glomerosa curva
and observed that there is no significant temporal reduction in
Zone N8 as previously defined. Indeed, our magnetostrati-
graphic tabulations suggest that the FADs of the two taxa are
separated by only 0.1 my. We have chosen to use the FAD of
Pr. glomerosa glomerosa, rather than that of Pr. glomerosa
curva, to subdivide Zone M5, because of the somewhat larger
temporal and morphologic separation between the FAD of these
two taxa which we believe allows more reliable and consistent
recognition and differentiation of these two biostratigraphic
intervals.

The FAD of Pr. sicana is used to denote the base of the
Langhian Stage and the lower/middle Miocene boundary (Cita
and Blow, 1969) although precise correlation has not been dem-
onstrated between the two. If the FAD of this taxon occurs
somewhat lower (in the Cortemilia Formation) than the base of
the stratotype Langhian Stage, the Burdigalian/Langhian
(lower/middle Miocene) boundary may be more closely asso-
ciated with the FAD of Pr. glomerosa glomerosa (Chron
C5Cn.ln; 16.1 Ma).

M5a. Praeorbulina sicana-Praeorbulina glomerosa sensu
stricto Interval Subzone (M5a; here defined)

Definition: Biotratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Praeorbulina sicana and the FAD of Praeorbulina glomerosa
senu stricto

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.2n-Sub-
chron C5Cn.ln

Estimated age: 16.4-16.1 Ma; earliest middle Miocene (ear-
liest Langhian)

Remarks: This subzone corresponds to the upper part of the
Globigerinatella insueta Zone of Cushman and Stainforth
(1945; as emended in Bolli, 1957b) and to the lower part of
Zone N8 of Blow (1969., 1979).

M5b. Praeorbulina glomerosa sensu stricto-Orbulina sutur-
alis Interval Subzone (M5b; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praeorbulina glomerosa sensu stricto and the FAD of Orbulina
suturalis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.ln-Sub-
chron C5Bn.2n

Estimated age: 16.1-15.1 Ma; early Miocene (Langhian)
Remarks: This subzone corresponds closely, but not pre-

cisely, to the Praeorbulina glomerosa Zone of Jenkins (1967)
and Srinivasan and Kennett (198Ib, 1983) in which the FAD
of Pr. glomerosa curva was used to denote the base of the zone.
It also corresponds to the upper part of Zone N8 of Blow (1969,
1979).

M6. Globorotalia peripheroronda Partial Range Zone (M6;
= Zone N9 of Blow (1969, 1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon between the FAD of Orbulina
suturalis and the FAD of Globorotalia peripheroacuta

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Bn.2n-Chron
C5Bn(y)

Estimated age: 15.1-14.8 Ma; middle Miocene (Langhian)
Remarks: This zone corresponds fully to Blow's (1969,

1979) Zone N9, and we would agree with Blow's (1969, p. 231)
assessment that the FAD of O. suturalis provides a more wide-
spread and easily recognizable datum event than the LAD of
Ga. insueta used by Bolli (1957b, 1966, and retained by Bolli
and Saunders, 1985) for denoting the base of the Gt. peripher-
oronda "Interval Range Zone" (actually a partial range zone as
defined by Bolli, 1957b)

M7. Globorotalia peripheroacuta Lineage Zone (M7; here
defined; =Zone N10 of Blow, 1969; 1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the initial evo-
lutionary appearance of the nominate taxon and the initial evo-
lutionary appearance of Globorotalia fohsi sensu stricto

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5Bn(y)-Subchron
C5Ar.ln

Estimated age: 14.8-12.7 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: Bolli and Saunders (1985, p. 215) have pointed out

the advanced biocharacters of the holotype of Gt. praefohsi
Blow and Banner (1966) and suggested that it is a form inter-
mediate between Gt. fohsi sensu stricto and Gt. fohsi lobata, a
view supported by the fact that the holotype of praefohsi is from
the Globorotalia fohsi lobata Zone in Venezuela. The paratype
of praefohsi appears to be intermediate between peripheroacuta
and fohsi sensu stricto, but inasmuch as the species concept is
based upon the holotype, this observation is irrelevant to the
definition of Gt. praefohsi. Thus, we prefer to use Gt. fohsi
sensu stricto as the nominate form of Zone M8. In all likelihood,
Blow (1969, 1979), in using both the holotype and paratype of
praefohsi as concept of the species, would have placed the N10/
Ni l zonal boundary at the same level as we have placed the
Zone M7/M8 boundary, inasmuch as the FAD of Gt. fohsi sensu
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stricto and Gt. pmefohsi (sensu paratype) are at about the same
level according to our investigations.

M8. Globorotalia fohsi sensu stricto Lineage Zone (M8;
= Globorotalia fohsi fohsi Lineage Zone of Cushman and
Stainforth, 1945; emended by Belli, 1957b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the initial evo-
lutionary appearance of the nomninate taxon and the initial evo-
lutionary appearance of Globorotalia fohsi lobata

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Ar.ln-Sub-
chron CSAr.lr

Estimated age: 12.7-12.5 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: The revised isotopically based interpretation of the

magnetostratigraphy of DSDP Hole 563 (Wright and Miller,
1992) indicates that the FAD of Gt. fohsi lobata occurs in Chron
C5Ar. Ir rather than in Chron C5AAr (Miller and others, 1985).

M9. Globorotalia fohsi lobata-Globorotalia fohsi robusta In-
terval Zone (M9; = combined Gt. fohsi lobata Interval Zone of
Bolli, 1957b and Gt. fohsi robusta Taxon Range Zone of Bolli,
1957b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the initial (evo-
lutionary) appearance of Globorotalia fohsi lobata to the LAD
of its descendant Globorotalia fohsi robusta

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Ar.lr-Sub-
chron C5An.ln

Estimated age: 12.5-11.9 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: This zone is combined in the sense of Stainforth

and others (1975, p. 82) because of the difficulty in some in-
stances/areas in discerning the component parts of the evolu-
tionary sequence from lobata to robusta. Zone M9 is subdivided
into two subzones based on the sequential FADs of these two
"subspecies" for use in those circumstances where this se-
quence is recognizable. The magnetochronologic calibration of
the nominate taxa of the boundaries of Subzones M9a and M9b
is based on a reinterpretation of the original magnetostratigra-
phy in DSDP Hole 563 (Wright and Miller, 1992).

M9a. Globorotalia fohsi lobata Lineage Zone (M9a; = Glo-
borotalia fohsi lobata Lineage Zone of Bolli, 1957b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between initial evolu-
tionary appearance of nominate taxon and that of its descendant
Globorotalia fohsi robusta

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Ar.lr-Sub-
chron C5An.2n

Estimated age: 12.5-12.3 Ma
Remarks: See remarks on Zone M9 above.

M9b. Globorotalia fohsi robusta Total Range Zone (M9b;
= Globorotalia fohsi robusta Total Range Zone of Bolli, 1957b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the total
range of the nominate taxon.

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5An.2n-Sub-
chron C5An.ln

Estimated age: 12.3-11.9 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: See remarks under Zone M9 above.

M10. Globorotalia robusta-Globoturborotalita nepenthes In-
terval Zone (M10; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globorotalia fohsi robusta/lobata and the FAD of Globotur-
borotalita nepenthes

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5An.ln-Sub-
chron C5r.3r

Estimated age: 11.9-11.80 Ma; middle Miocene
(Serravallian)

Remarks: In Jamaica we (Berggren, 1993) have observed the
same sequence of bioevents as denoted by Bolli (1966; see also
Bolli and Saunders, 1985, p. 167) as well as in the expanded
mid-Miocene section in the Bodjonegoro-1 well of Indonesia,
namely LAD of Gt. fohsi robusta, LAD of GI. subquadratus,
LAD of N. mayeri (with the FAD of Gib. nepenthes occurring
approximately midway within the 25-m interval separating the
latter two datums in Jamaica). Using the magnetochronologic
calibration of the LAD of Gt. fohsi robusta of Chron C5An.ln
(DSDP Hole 563: Miller and others, 1985), the FAD of Gib.
nepenthes of Chron C5r.3r (DSDP Hole 563; Miller and others,
1985) and the LAD of N. mayeri of Chron C5r.2r (Buff Bay
section; Miller and others, 1994), we have calculated that the
LAD of Gd. subquadratus is —0.05 my younger than the LAD
of Gt. fohsi robusta. In view of the fact that we have estimated
the duration of Zone M10 at only 0.10 my, it seems unnecessary
to subdivide this biostratigraphic interval formally into two sub-
zones. However, in areas where this biostratigraphic interval is
expanded an informal subdivision into a lower Subzone a (Glo-
borotalia lobata/robusta-Globigerinoides subquadratus Inter-
val Range Subzone-Bolli's (1966) Globigerinoides ruberZone)
and upper Subzone b (Globigerinoides subquadratus-Globo-
turborotalita nepenthes Interval Zone) may be appropriate.

Mil . Globoturborotalitanepenthes/Neogloboquadrinamay-
eri Concurrent Range Zone (Mil; = Zone N14 of Blow, 1969,
1979)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval with the concurrent
range of the two nominate taxa from the FAD of Globoturbor-
otalita nepenthes (base) to the LAD of Neogloboquadrina may-
eri (top)

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5r.3r-Subchron
C5r.2r

Es t imated age: 11.80-11.4 Ma; middle Miocene
(Serravallian)

Remarks: The FAD of Gib. nepenthes has been calibrated to
early Chron C5r in DSDP Holes 563 (Miller and others, 1985)
and 608 (Miller and others, 1991) and occurs at approximately
the same level in the Buff Bay section of Jamaica (Berggren,
1993) with an age estimate of 11.8 Ma, only ~0.1 my younger
than the LAD of the Gt. fohsi lobata/robusta group. It would
appear that this relatively brief temporal juxtaposition between
the LAD of the lobata/robusta group and the FAD of Gib. ne-
penthes may explain the various records of overlap in the strati-
graphic range of these two taxon groups in (relatively con-
densed) oceanic cores rather than diachrony. Determination of
the FAD of Gib. nepenthes can also be a difficult taxonomic
decision and requires high quality preservation. In Jamaica, the
highest ocurrence of Gt. lobata/robusta and the lowest occur-
rence of Gib. nepenthes are separated by a 22-m interval within
which the LAD of Gd. subquadratus occurs approximately
midway between these two events (Berggren, 1993).

Ml2. Neogloboquadrina mayeri-Neogloboquadrina acos-
taensis Interval Zone (Ml2; here defined; = N15 of Blow, 1969,
1979, but with different denotation)
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Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Neogloboquadrina mayeri and the FAD of Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5r.2r-Subchron
C5n.2n (early)

Estimated age: 11.4-10.9 Ma; midle-late Miocene (Serraval-
lian-Tortonian)

Remarks: Bolli (1966) redefined earlier versions of this bio-
stratigraphic interval as the Globorotalia menardii Interval
Range Zone with the same boundary criteria used here and by
Blow (1969, 1979) for his Zone N15. However in denoting it
the Globorotalia menardii Zone becomes a partial, rather than
an interval, range zone. Although Gt. menardii "A" (of Bolli)
is often a common component of faunas of this biostratigraphic
interval, we believe it more appropriate to denominate this an
interval range zone to free the zone from the burden of con-
taining the nominate taxon (and because of continuing prob-
lems of mid-Miocene menardine taxonomy) in order that it be
recognized (cf. Berggren, 1993, in which the name Gt. menardii
"A" was used informally for this interval in a biostratigraphic
study of Jamaica). Another taxon commonly occurring with Gt.
menardii over this biostratigraphic interval is the distinctive Gt.
lenguaensis, which has its FAD near the FAD of Gib. nepenthes
in Gulf Coast and Caribbean stratigraphic sections. At the same
time, we have found the use of Neogloboquadrina continuosa
as the nominate form of this biostratigraphic interval (Blow,
1969, 1979) unsatisfactory, inasmuch as that taxon is frequently
absent or, at best, sporadic in many (sub)tropical late middle-
early late Miocene stratigraphies including Jamaica (contra
Blow, 1969, p. 248).

The LAD of N. mayeri in Jamaica is in an interval interpreted
as Chron C5r.2r ( — 11.4 Ma) and the FAD of N. acostaensis
(interpreted as occurring in the Globorotalia plesiotumida Zone
( = N17 of Blow, 1969, above an unconformity) is at least 45
m higher (Berggren, 1993). The duration of Zone M12 is esti-
mated at —0.5 my, and the zone is hereby reinstated in middle
Miocene zonal hagiography. The juxtaposition of these two da-
tum events in North Atlantic DSDP Holes 558, 563 (Miller and
others, 1985) and 608 (Miller and others, 1991) suggests the
presence of a relatively brief early late Miocene hiatus in this
region. The alternate interpretation of a later (diachronous)
LAD of N. mayeri in mid-high latitudes is less appealing/par-
simonious in view of the essentially (sub)tropical distribution
of this taxon (see Miller and others, 1991, 1994, for additional
discussion, and an alternate interpretation, based on integrated
stable isotope-biostratigraphic correlations).

Ml3. Neogloboquadrina acostaensis/Globorotalia len-
guaensis Concurrent Range Zone (Ml3; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval with the concurrent
range of the nominate taxa between the FAD of Neoglobo-
quadrina acostaensis and the LAD of Globorotalia lenguaensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5n.2n (early)-
Subchron C3An.ln (inferred)

Estimated Age: 10.9-6.0 Ma; late Miocene (Tortonian-
Messinian)

Remarks: We have found that both the initial evolutionary
appearance of Gt. plesiotumida from its (putative) ancestor Glo-
borotalia merotumida ( = Zone N16/N17 boundary) (Blow,
1969, p. 52) and the initial appearance of Neogloboquadrina

humerosa (Bolli and Bermudez, 1965; Bolli and Saunders,
1985, p. 170) are difficult to apply as zonal criteria in the upper
Miocene Series. The differing records of the FAD of Gt. ple-
siotumida in the literature attest to the difficulties in recognizing
this taxon in both Atlantic and Indo-Pacific stratigraphies. Berg-
gren (1993) drew attention to the difficulties encountered in
distinguishing typical representatives of the predominantly
Indo-Pacific Gt. plesiotumida group in late Miocene assem-
blages of the Atlantic-Caribbean region. On the other hand, we
believe that the relatively small but morphogically distinct and
geographically widespread taxon Gt. lenguaensis is an appro-
priate form for late Miocene biostratigraphy. Unfortunately, un-
til recently, the only direct magnetochronologic calibration of
the LAD of Gt. lenguaensis was that by Poore and others (1983,
1984) at the younger end of Chron C4An in DSDP Hole 519
(South Atantic). However, Chaproniere and others (1994, Fig.
9) have calibrated this datum to the early part of Chronozone
C3An.ln (6.0 Ma, this paper) in OOP Hole 840 (Tongan Plat-
form). At this site, it occurs —10 m below the FAD of Pullen-
iatina primalis and —40 m above the FAD of Globorotalia
margaritae which occurs within the upper third of Chronozone
C3An.2n. Chaisson and Leckie (1993, Tables 1, 3) demon-
strated that Gt. lenguaensis stratigraphically overlaps the lower
part of the range of Pu. primalis in the uppermost Miocene of
ODP Hole 806B (Ontong-Java Plateau) and that its LAD was
-5.5 Ma (using BKV85; = -5.9 Ma in CK92 and 6.0 Ma in
CK92/95 and this paper). This range is consistent with that
delineated by Berggren (1977a) on the Rio Grande Rise (South
Atlantic), although the uppermost part of the range of the taxon
there may have been truncated by a regional unconformity
(Hodell and Kennett, 1986; Aubry, pers, commun.). In Gulf of
Mexico Eureka coreholes E66-73 and E68-136, the LAD of
Gt. lenguaensis occurs virtually, and anomalously, at the same
level as the FAD of Gt. plesiotumida and within Zone NN10
(i.e., -8 Ma; Zhang and others, 1993; Aubry, 1993b).

We have placed the LAD of Gt. lenguaensis stratigraphically
equivalent to the middle part of Chron C3An.ln (with an esti-
mated age of 6.0 Ma) following Chaisson and Leckie (1993).
Srinivasan and Kennett (198 Ib) subdivided this biostratigraphic
interval ( = Zone N17 of Blow, 1969, 1979) in the Indo-Pacific
based on the FAD of the (geographically restricted) Pullenia-
tina primalis; Chaisson and Leckie (1993, Table 2) estimated
this event to have occurred at 5.8 Ma (using BKV85; = 6.2 Ma
in CK92; =6.4 Ma in CK92/95 and this paper) in Hole 806B.

M13a. Neogloboquadrina acostaensis-Globigerinoides ex-
tremus/Globorotalia plesiotumida Interval Subzone (here de-
fined; M13a)

Definition: Biostratratigraphic interval between the FAD of
N. acostaensis and the FAD of Globigerinoides extremus and/
or Globorotalia plesiotumida

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5n.2n (early)-
Subchron C4r.ln (estimated)

Estimate age: 10.9-8.3 Ma; late Miocene (Tortonian)
Remarks: The FAD of Gt. plesiotumida is difficult to deter-

mine under some circumstances owing to problems with gen-
eral late Miocene menardine morphology and geographic dis-
tribution (predominantly an Indo-Pacific taxon; see discussion
above). A common and geographically widely distributed late
Neogene taxon (often associated with Gt. plesiotumida) is Glo-
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bigerinoides extremus with its distinctly flattened (asymmetric)
terminal chamber. This form is particularly well developed in
the Mediterranean region where it appears together with another
distinct form which is (apparently) restricted to the late Mio-
cene (Messinian) Turborotalita multiloba.

Data relevant to determining the relationship of the FAD of
Gt. plesiotumida and GI. extremus include the following:

1. In Jamaica, the type level of the Globorotalia plesiotumida
Zone is in Zone NN10 (Berggren, 1993) not in Zone NN11
(cf. Berggren and others 1983a; Aubry, 1993a) as previously
thought (BKV85).

2. Backman and others (1990, p. 275) have provided new cal-
ibrations for the NN9/NN10 (C4Ar = 9.20 Ma in CK92 and
9.30 Ma in CK92/95) and NN10/NN11 (C4r.lr = 8.10 Ma
in CK92 and 8.3 Ma in CK92/95 and this paper) zonal
boundaries which means that Zone NN10 is ~1 my long.

3. Hodell and Kennett (1986, p. 294) provided a magneto-
chronologic calibration of Chron 7N2 (= Chron C4n.2n) for
the FAD of Gt. plesiotumida which corresponds to a level
within Zone NN11, that appears too young based on evi-
dence cited in points 1 and 2 above.

4. Chaisson and Leckie (1993) denote the FAD of Gt. plesi-
otumida and Gd. extremus within lower Zone NN11 and
uppermost Zone NN10, respectively (Takayama, 1993, Ta-
ble 12). The age of 7.1 Ma for the FAD of Gt. plesiotumida
(BKF85) translates into 7.7 Ma (CK92/95 and this paper)
and that of Gd. extremus to -8.2 Ma (CK92/95 and this
paper). At the same time, Chaisson and Leckie (1993, Table
1) extend questionable occurrences of Gt. plesiotumida as
low as the basal part of 806B/31H (i.e., to about the same
level as the FAD of Gd. extremus and within uppermost Zone
NN10). However, the age estimates of the FAD of Gd. ex-
tremus and several other Neogene datums were incorrectly
estimated by Chaisson and Leckie (1993, Table 3; see Table
13 of this paper for further explanation).

5. In Gulf of Mexico Eureka coreholes E66-73 and E68-136
as well as the Mt. Giammoia section (Sicily), the FAD of
Gd. extremus is within Zone NN10 (WAB, unpubl. data),
suggesting an age of 8.3 Ma (or older) for this datum.

We cite these data here by way of demonstrating a general
consistency (at least in some instances) of the estimated FAD
of Gt. plesiotumida, its close relationship with the FAD of Gd.
extremus, and their possible use separately or together as sub-
zonal indicators in upper Miocene (sub)tropical biostratigra-
phies under certain conditions. We have (somewhat arbitrarily)
estimated the FAD of both extremus and plesiotumida at —8.3
Ma (i.e., near or within Chron C4r.ln) in order to bring the
FAD of Gt. plesiotumida in line with the general evidence re-
viewed above. Clearly additional verification of the FAD of
these two Subzone M13a index taxa is needed.

While the study by Chaisson and Leckie (1993) suggests a
short stratigraphic interval between the FADs of Gd. extremus
and Gt. plesiotumida, their close juxtaposition in time suggests
that either or both of these forms are appropriate as markers for
subdivision of Zone M13 on a regional basis.

M13b. Globigerinoides extremus/Globorotaliaplesiotumida-
Globorotalia lenguaensis Interval Subzone (M13b; here
defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Globigerionoides extremus and/or Globorotalia plesiotumida
and the LAD of Globorotalia lenguaensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C4r.ln (inferred)
Estimate age: 8.3-6.0 Ma
Remarks: See discussion above
Ml4. Globorotalia lenguaensis-Globorotalia tumida Interval

Zone (Ml4; here defined)
Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of

Globorotalia lenguaensis and the FAD of Globorotalia tumida
Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C3An.ln (in-

ferred)-Chron C3r (early Gilbert)
Estimated age: 6.0-5.6 Ma; latest Miocene (Messinian)
Remarks: The FAD of Gt. tumida has been substituted for

the FAD of Gt. margaritae for the base of Zone Pll (see remarks
under Zone Pll below) with the result that the M14/P11 zonal
boundary corresponds closely to (but is somewhat older than)
the base of the commonly accepted Miocene/Pliocene (Messi-
nian/Zanclean) boundary with a revised age estimate of 5.32
Ma (Hilgen, 1991).
Pliocene zonation of (Sub)Tropical Regions.—The Pliocene
P11-P16 zonal system of Berggren (1973, 1977a, b) was in-
tended to serve as a zonation for Pliocene sediments of (pre-
dominantly) (sub)tropical-transitional areas of the Atlantic
Ocean. Recent reviews by Weaver and Clement (1986, 1987)
suggest that this zonal system is applicable with reasonable con-
sistency to 41°-42° north latitude and our experience suggests
comparable application in the South Atlantic. Farther to the
north and south an alternative zonal scheme is necessary to
reflect the provincial development of temperate taxa; this is dis-
cussed below. In fact, this zonation is equally adaptable to Indo-
Pacific and Mediterranean stratigraphies with several shortcom-
ings discussed below at appropriate places. In particular there
are problems associated with the application of Zone PI 1 (as
defined), which were recognized by the author shortly after its
formulation. It was the critical examination of the biostrati-
graphic events of the upper Miocene-lower Pliocene interval by
Hodell and Kennett (1986) that clarified the source of tnese
problems. The reexamination conducted here of Neogene zonal
schemes in connection with a revision of the Neogene time
scale has afforded an opportunity of rectifying shortcomings in
this, and other, zonal stratigraphies.

The Pi-zonal scheme is discussed below and the zones re-
defined to conform with accepted and applied biostratigraphic
concepts and terminology (see review by Schoch, 1989). Zone
P16 is renamed and redefined for reasons given below.

Pll. Globorotalia tumida/Globoturborotalita nepenthe:; Con-
current Range Zone (PI 1; herein redefined; emendation of Berg-
gren, 1973, 1977b)

Definition: The biostratigraphic interval denoted by the con-
current range of the nominate taxa between 'the FAD of Glo
borotalia tumida and the LAD of Globoturborotalita nepenthes

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C3r (early Gilbert)-
Subchron C3n.ln(y) (top Cochiti Subchron)

Estimated age: 5.6-4.18 Ma; early Pliocene (early Zanclean)
Remarks: Originally defined as the "concurrent range" of GI.

margaritae and G. nepenthes between the LAD of Globoquad-
rina dehiscens and the LAD of G. nepenthes, this zone corre-
sponded to a two-taxon partial range zone (see discussion in
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Berggren and Miller, 1988, p. 364-367). Its redefinition here as
a concurrent range zone with substitution of the FAD of Gt.
tumida as the defining element of the base of the zone represents
a return to the original intent/denotation of the zone (Berggren,
1973) and is consistent with appropriate and accepted strati-
graphic usage. It also reflects recent data (Weaver and Clement,
1986, 1987; Hodell and Kennett, 1986) which suggest that Gt.
margaritae has an erratic open ocean (non-Mediterranean) FAD
spanning over 1 my from Chron C3An to basal Chron C3r
(early Gilbert) which is lower (older) in some (sub)tropical stra-
tigraphies of the western Pacific (DSDP Site 317, Manihiki Pla-
teau; DSDP Site 588), Indian Ocean (DSDP Site 214, Ninety
East Ridge) and the south equatorial Atlantic (DSDP Site 366,
Sierra Leone Rise) than the LAD of Gt. tumida (Thunell, 1981;
Hodell and Kennett, 1986). A brief overlap between the ranges
of Globoquadrina dehiscens and Gt. tumida was observed only
at DSDP Site 317 in the eastern equatorial Pacific (Thunell,
1981); indeed Hodell and Kennett (1986) have shown convinc-
ingly that the LAD of GI. dehiscens had a diachronous span of
~ 1 my in the late Miocene Epoch, ranging from Chron C3Bn
(—6.8 Ma; near the 513C shift) in subtropical regions to basal
Chron C3r (early Gilbert; 5.5 Ma) in the tropics. At OOP Hole
806B, in which there is an expanded Miocene-Pliocene carbon-
ate section, Chaisson and Leckie (1993) have observed a short
(<3 m) overlap between dehiscens and margaritae at a level
approximately coincident with the FAD of Sphaeroidinella de-
hiscens s.l. and ~5 m above the FAD of Gt. tumida. In view of
the rather erratic FAD of Gt. margaritae and the fact that at SW
Pacific DSDP Site 588 the FAD of Gt. tumida and Gt. spheri-
comiozea (used in SW Pacific biostratigraphies to denote the
Miocene/Pliocene boundary) can be linked via strontium iso-
topes to a level near the base of the stratotype Zanclean in Sicily
(Hodell and Kennett, 1986) at —5.3 Ma (in the chronology of
CK92; =5.6 Ma in CK92/95 and this paper), the use of the
FAD of Gt. tumida to denote the base of Zone Pll provides a
means of regional correlation at a level close to, but slightly
older than, the base of the Pliocene Epoch (as defined by the
base of the Zanclean).

In the Mediterranean, the entry of Gt. margaritae was de-
layed by the reestablishment of normal marine conditions fol-
lowing the "terminal Miocene" desiccation phase. Although ap-
parently present in rare numbers at the base of the Zanclean
transgression a short distance/brief time below/before the
Thvera (C3n.4n) Subchron, its lowest common occurrence
(LCO) is normally associated with the Thvera (C3n.4n) Sub-
chron (Channell and others, 1990; Langereis and Hilgen, 1991)
with an estimated age of 5.2 Ma.

Thus it should be borne in mind that the co-occurrence of
Gib. nepenthes and Gt. margaritae may serve as an approxi-
mation of Zone PI 1 equivalence (in predominantly subtropical
stratigraphies) but may actually be somewhat older in some
tropical areas. Under favorable circumstances, the FAD of
Sphaeroidinella dehiscens sensu lato may serve to denote a
level approximately equivalent to (but slightly younger than)
the base of Zone Pll.

PI la. Globorotalia tumida/Globorotalia cibaoensis Concur-
rent Range Subzone (PIla; Berggren, 1977b; herein redefined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Globorotalia tumida and the LAD of Globorotalia cibaoensis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C3r (early Gilbert)-
Subchron C3n.2n (Nunivak Subchron)

Estimated age: 5.6-4.6 Ma; latest Miocene to early Pliocene
(latest Messinian to early Zanclean)

Remarks: This subzone was originally denominated the Glo-
borotalia cibaoensis Partial Range Zone, using as bracketing
criteria the LAD of Gq. dehiscens (base) and FAD of Globor-
otalia puncticulata (top). The fact that as defined Subzone PI la
did not correspond strictly to a partial range (sub)zone and that
Gt. puncticulata does not (consistently) occur in lower Pliocene
(sub)tropical stratigraphies lends a degree of urgency to the
need for redefinition of this subzone. The essential ubiquity of
Gt. cibaoensis in low latitude assemblages (Thunell, 1981) and
its LAD concomitant with the FAD of Gt. puncticulata in tran-
sitional waters provides a means of correlation between low and
mid-latitude biostratigraphies during the latest Miocene and
earliest Pliocene Epochs. It should be noted that in its original
definition, and as redefined here, Subzone PI la has a different
(and more extensive) denotation than the Gt. cibaoensis Partial
Range Zone of Thunell (1981, p. 82). The latter zone was de-
fined as the partial range of the nominate taxon between the
LAD of Globoquadrina dehiscens and the FAD of Sphaeroidi-
nella dehiscens which is essentially correlative with Zone N18
of Blow (1969; but see discussion in Berggren, 1993, of prob-
lems with using Zone N18).

Pllb. Globorotalia cibaoensis-Globoturborotalita nepenthes
Interval Subzone (Pllb-I-Pile combined; Berggren, 1977b;
herein redefined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globorotalia cibaoensis and the LAD of Globoturborotalita
nepenthes

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron 3n.2n (Ninuvak
Subchron)-Subchron C3n.ln (late Cochiti Subchron)

Estimated age: 4.6—4.18 Ma; early Pliocene (early Zanclian)
Remarks: Globorotalia puncticulata and/or Gt. crassaformis

are relatively common components of early Pliocene temperate
areas (Berggren, 1977b; Keller, 1978, 1979a-c) but are absent,
rare or delayed in most low-latitude areas (e.g., Gulf of Mexico,
Keigwin, 1982; southern equatorial Atlantic and Indian Ocean,
Thunell, 1981; Srinivasan and Chaturvedi, 1992) to levels close
to, or slighly younger than, the LAD of Gib. nepenthes which
has been correlated with the Cochiti Subchron. On the other
hand, the FAD of Gt. crassaformis at cool subtropical South
Atlantic Site 519 has been observed to occur in the lower part
of Chron C3r (early Gilbert) prior to that of Gt. puncticulata
which suggests that crassaformis may have evolved in the South
Atlantic and migrated to lower latitudes in the early-mid Plio-
cene. In the Mediterranean, the inital appearance of Gt. cras-
saformis is associated with the Gilbert/Gauss boundary at
—3.55 Ma, over 1 my later than its earliest occurrence in tem-
perate areas.

In its original definition, this biostratigraphic interval was
subdivided into two subzones: a lower Globorotalia puncticu-
lata Consecutive Range ( = Lineage or Phylozone) Subzone
(Pllb) and an upper Globorotalia crassaformis sensu lato Con-
secutive Range Subzone (Pile) to denote the (interpreted) phy-
logenetic linkage between Gt. cibaoensis and Gt. puncticulata,
and between Gt. puncticulata and Gt. crassaformis, respec-
tively. In view of the continuing controversy over the ancestry
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of Gt. puncticulata (Berggren, 1977b; Arnold, 1983 vs Wei,
1987; Scott, 1982) and Gt. crassaformis (Cifelli and Scott,
1986, p. 50), their essentially simultaneous FADs in some tem-
perate stratigraphies (Keller, 1978, 1979a-c; Weaver and Clem-
ent, 1986, 1987; Scott and others, 1990) and the general ab-
sence or extreme rarity of Gt. puncticulata and/or Gt.
crassaformis in lower Pliocene (sub)tropical assemblages it
would seem more appropriate to simply use the LAD of the
relatively ubiquitous (sub)tropical forms Gt. cibaoensis and
Gib. nepenthes to denote the boundary between Subzones PI la/
b and P12, respectively, and to designate this biostratigraphic
interval as an interval zone, thus eliminating Subzone Pile from
the (sub)tropical zonal scheme.

P12. Globoturborotalita nepenthes-Globorotalia margaritae
Interval Zone (P12; herein redefined; emendation of Berggren,
1973; 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globoturborotalita nepenthes and the LAD of Globorotalia
margaritae

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C3n.ln (late
Cochiti Subchron)-Chron C2Ar(y) (Gauss/Gilbert boundary)

Estimate age: 4.18-3.58 Ma; early Pliocene (late Zanclean)
Remarks: Subzone P12 was originally designated the Sphae-

roidinellopsis subdehiscens-Globorotalia margaritae Concur-
rent Range Zone (Berggren, 1973, 1977b) bracketed by the
LAD of Gib. nepenthes (base) and the LAD of Gt. margaritae
(top). As defined in this manner it corresponds, in fact, to a two-
taxon Partial Range Zone (see discussion in Berggren and
Miller, 1988). The zone is redefined here as interval range zone
delimited by the LAD of two of the major and relatively ubiq-
uitous (sub)tropical mid-Pliocene planktonic foraminiferal taxa.

P13. Globorotalia margaritae-Sphaeroidinellopsis seminu-
lina Interval Zone (P13; herein redefined; emendation of Berg-
gren, 1973, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globorotalia margaritae and the LAD of Sphaerodinellopsis
seminulina

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C2Ar(y) (Gauss/Gil-
bert boundary)-Subchron C2An.lr (earliest Kaena Subchron)

Estimated age: 3.58-3.12 Ma; late Pliocene (Piacenzian)
Remarks: Zone P13 was originally designated the Globo-

quadrina altispira-Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens Concur-
rent Range Zone (Berggren, 1973, 1977b) between the brack-
eting events of the LAD of Gt. margaritae (base) and the LAD
of Sphaerodinellopsis subdehiscens (top). As such it corre-
sponded to a two-taxon partial range zone (see remarks above).
It is here redefined as an interval range zone using two distinct
and relatively ubiquitous (sub)tropical mid-Pliocene biostrati-
graphic events to denote its boundaries. The LAD of the Glo-
borotalia limbata ecophenotypic variant Globorotalia multi-
camerata and the development of S. dehiscens sensu stricto
(with everted test—encircling girdle) occurred in the upper part
of this zone in tropical-subtropical regions. The change in
Sphaeroidinellopsis taxonomy follows recent studies in that
group (see discussion in Berggren, 1993).

P14. Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina-Dentoglobigerina altis-
pira Interval Zone (P14; herein redefined; emendation of Berg-
gren, 1973, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from the LAD of Sphae-
roidinellopsis seminulina to the LAD of Dentoglobigerina
altispira

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C2An.lr (earliest
Kaena Subchron)-Subchron C2An.lr (latest Kaena Subchron)

Estimated age: 3.12-3.09 Ma; late Pliocene (Piacenzian)
Remarks: Originally designated the Gt. multicamerata-Glo-

boquadrina altispira Concurrent Range Zone between the LAD
of Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens (base) and the virtually si-
multaneous LADs of the two nominate taxa (top), this zone as
thus defined actually corresponds to a two-taxon partial range
zone (see discussion in Berggren and Miller, 1988). As rede-
fined here this extremely short (30 ky) zone characterizes a
biostratigraphically distinct mid-Pliocene interval. In tropical-
subtropical sequences, the FAD of Globigerinoides fistulosus is
associated with the Kaena (C2An.lr) Subchron also.

P15. Dentoglobigerina altispira-Globorotalia miocenica In-
terval Zone (P15; herein redefined; emendation of Berggren,
1973, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Dentoglobigerina altispira and the LAD of Globorotalia
miocenica

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C2An.lr (latest
Kaena Subchron)-Subchron C2r.2r (early Matuyama; just prior
to Reunion Subchron)

Estimated age: 3.09-2.30 Ma; late Pliocene (late Piacenzian)
Remarks: This zone was originally designated the Globoro-

talia miocenica-Globorotalia exilis Concurrent Zone delimited
by the LAD of Gq. altispira/Gt. multicamerata (base) and the
LAD of Gt. miocenica (top). As defined, it corresponded to a
two taxon partial range zone and is redefined here as an interval
range zone to conform to commonly accepted and applied bio-
stratigraphic usage. A number of significant events characterize
the stratigraphic interval delimited by the zonal boundary
events: the LAD of Globorotalia pertenuis occurred in the latest
part of the Gauss (2.63 Ma), the LAD of Gt. puncticulata oc-
curred in temperate-subtropical regions of the Atlantic and
Mediterranean in the early Matuyama (2.45 Ma), and Pullen-
iatina reappeared in the Atlantic Ocean (from the Indo-Pacific
region) at the top of the zone after an approximately 1-my ab-
sence. This zone is applicable to Atlantic Ocean stratigraphy
only inasmuch as Gt. miocenica (and Globorotalia exilis} are
restricted to tropical-temperate regions of this ocean (Berggren,
1973, 1977a, b; Weaver and Clement, 1986, 1987). Alternative
biostratigraphic zonal criteria for this interval suitable for Indo-
Pacific stratigraphies are discussed below.

P16. Globorotalia miocenica-Globigerinoides fistulosus In-
terval Zone (P16; herein defined; modified from Berggren, 1973,
1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from the LAD of Glo-
borotalia miocenica to the LAD of Globigerinoides fistulosus

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C2r.2r (early Ma-
tuyama; just below Reunion Subchron)-Chron C2n (latest Ol-
duvai Subchron)

Estimated age: 2.30-1.77 Ma; latest Pliocene (latest
Piacenzian)

Remarks: The original definition of this zone, as the Globi-
gerinoides obliquus Partial Range Zone between the LAD of
Gt. miocenica (base) and the initial evolutionary appearance of
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Globorotalia truncatulinoides (top), is redefined here to avoid
the problems familiar to biostratigraphers of the ephemeral and
quixotic FAD of Gt. truncatulinoides (Dowsett, 1988, 1990).
The FAD of Gt. truncatulinoides has been recorded as early as
the Subchron C2An.ln (Gauss) in the S. Equatorial Pacific
(Dowsett, 1988, 1990), although in most subtropical regions of
the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific Oceans, the FAD of Gt. trunca-
tulinoides occurs generally just below the base of the Olduvai
Subchron. It can also be (considerably) delayed in temperate-
subantarctic regions. On the other hand, the LAD of Globiger-
inoides extremus has been reported at various levels ranging
from just below the LAD of Gt. miocenica (early Matuyama,
slightly older than the Reunion Subchron) (see discussion in
Bolli and Saunders, 1985, relating to morphologic-taxonomic
problems associated with recognition of Gd. extremus) to ear-
liest to latest Olduvai Subchron. The latter level is taken as the
true LAD of Gd. extremus (under ideal conditions). Srinivasan
and Sinha (1992) have found that the LAD of Gd. obliquus
sensu lato (= Gd. extremus) was diachronous between the SW
Pacific (2.88 Ma; BKV85) and the Indian Ocean (1.8 Ma;
BKV85). While this diachrony may be real, we suspect that this
(apparent) diachrony is due, at least in part, to the inconsistent
taxonomic usage referred to above. On the other hand, the LAD
of Gd. fistulosus appears to be synchronous in the SW Pacific
and Indian Oceans at the end of the Olduvai Subchron (Srini-
vasan and Sinha, 1992), consistent with its disappearance in the
Atlantic (BKV85). For this reason, its LAD is used as the de-
fining criterion for the top of Zone P16. The LAD of Gd. extre-
mus and the FAD of Gt. truncatulinoides in (some) low latitude
stratigraphies may serve to denote the uppermost part of Zone
P16.
Late Pliocene zonation of the Indo-Pacific Region.—Following
the closure of the Isthmus of Panama at ~3 Ma (Keigwin,
1982), planktonic foraminiferal faunas in the Atlantic and Indo-
Pacific regions underwent a biogeographic provincialization
that left its imprint on late Pliocene-Pleistocene faunas. Among
the more characteristic features of the late Pliocene was the
absence of typical Atlantic taxa Gt. miocenica and Gt. exilis in
the Indo-Pacific region precluding their use in upper Pliocene
(Zones P15 and P16) zonal stratigraphy there. However, alternate
taxa (and zonal definitions) are suggested here following a dis-
cussion of some of the taxonomic problems that first require
resolution.

Taxa that may serve as late Pliocene boundary criteria include
Globigerinoides fistulosus and Gt. pseudomiocenica.

a. Jenkins and Orr (1972) proposed the Globigerinoides fis-
tulosus Total Range Zone for late Pliocene tropical-subtropical
stratigraphies of the eastern equatorial Pacific. This zone did
not appear in subsequent (Jenkins and Srinivasan, 1986) late
Neogene (sub)tropical zonal schemes nor did it figure in the
tropical zonal scheme(s) adopted by Kennett and Srinivasan
(1983). The magnetostratigraphically calibrated range of Gd.
fistulosus is from the Mammoth (Subchron C2An.2r, or just
below) to the top of the Olduvai Subchron (Chron C2n, or
slightly above, i.e., -3.33-1.56 Ma, using BKV85; = 3.58-
1.70 Ma in CK92/95 and this paper). Srinivasan and Sinha
(1992) have shown that the LAD of Gd. extremus is synchro-
nous at the top of the Olduvai Subchron (C2n) in the Indian
and SW Pacific Oceans. By contrast, Bolli and Premoli Silva
(1973; see review in Bolli and Saunders, 1985) proposed a Pli-

ocene-Pleistocene zonal scheme for the Caribbean which in-
cluded a "mid-Pliocene" Globigerinoides trilobus fistulosus In-
terval Range Subzone (of the Gt. miocenica Interval Range
Zone) bracketed by the LAD of Gt. margaritae evoluta and the
LAD of the nominate taxon. The LAD of Gd. fistulosus was
shown to occur prior to that of Gt. miocenica and Gt. exilis
coincident with the LAD of Dentoglobigerina altispira at —2.8
Ma. A Globorotalia exilis Interval Subzone and Globorotalia
tosaensis sensu stricto Interval Range Zone were inserted be-
tween the LAD of Gd. fistulosus and the FAD of Gt. trunca-
tulinoides in this Caribbean zonation. On the other hand, Keig-
win (1982) showed that Gd. fistulosus overlapped with Gt.
miocenica and Gt. exilis at DSDP Site 502 (Colombia Basin)
and overlapped with Gt. truncatulinoides at eastern tropical Pa-
cific Site 503. This apparent discrepancy has its explanation in
the fact that Bolli and Premoli Silva (1973) restricted their con-
cept of the taxon fistulosus sensu stricto to forms on which the
bizarre arborescent, staghorn and cockscomb ornament is de-
veloped on the chambers of the last whorl, while reserving the
appelation Globigerinoides trilobus cf. fistulosus for presuma-
bly latest Pliocene forms with reduced chamber ornament gen-
erally restricted to the last chamber. However, most workers
would include all fistulose forms in fistulosus sensu stricto, and
indeed, Kennett and Srinivasan (1983, Plate 14, Figs. 7-9) il-
lustrate fully fistulose forms from the early Pleistocene GI. to-
saensis-Gt. truncatulinoides "overlap" ( = Interval) Range
Zone. A similar overlap has been demonstrated in west equa-
torial Pacific OOP Site 806 (Chaisson and Leckie, 1993) just
above the LAD of Discoaster brouweri (Takayama, 1993).

b. The taxon Gt. pseudomiocenica, the ancestor of Gt. mio-
cenica in the Atlantic Ocean, occurs in Pliocene faunas of the
Indo-Pacific region. It was recorded by Keigwin (1982) as part
of the Gt. menardii sensu lato group in the Gulf of Mexico and
eastern equatorial Pacific and by Jenkins and Orr (1972, Plate
23, Figs. 1-3, 7-9; cf. Bolli and Saunders, 1985, Fig. 35, 1-3
of Gt. pseudomiocenica) as Gt. exilis in the eastern equatorial
Pacific. In the Red Sea, Fleisher (1974, Plate 21, Figs. 1̂ 1)
recorded pseudomiocenica as Globorotalia sp. cf. praemiocen-
ica. Together with other records from DSDP and ODP cruises
in which Gt. pseudomiocenica is couched in other menardine
taxonomies, these records indicate that pseudomiocenica had
an extensive geographic distribution in the Indo-Pacific region
during the Pliocene Epoch. Fleisher (1974) recorded Gt. prae-
miocenica (= pseudomiocenica) from the late Pliocene Globi-
gerinoides ruber Assemblage Zone of the Arabian Sea. Jenkins
and Orr (1972, p. 1098) indicated that "exilis" (—pseudomi-
ocenica) was predominantly dextrally coiled and that its ex-
tinction denoted a "relatively consistent datum in the G. fistu-
losus Zone". These observations are consistent with a study by
Berggren (unpubl. data) of the stratigraphic range of the Gt.
miocenica-pseudomiocenica group at DSDP Sites 502 and 503.
While the evolutionary transition from Gt. pseudomiocenica to
Gt. miocenica can be observed from Chron C2An.3n to
C2An.2n (early to middle Gauss) at DSDP Site 502 (Colombia
Basin), Gt. pseudomiocenica continued at DSDP Site 503 (east-
ern equatorial Pacific) until Chron C2r.2r (early Matuyama) and
had its LAD at essentially the same stratigraphic level as Gt.
miocenica in the Atlantic-Caribbean region (i.e., 2.30 Ma). It
is dextrally coiled from the late Gilbert (just below the Cochiti
Subchron; Chron C3n.ln) to its extinction in the early Matu-
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yama, similar to its coiling pattern at Site 502 except that at the
latter site the dextral coiling pattern began during the Thvera
Subchron (Subchron C3n.4n).

This review indicates that the taxa fistulosus and pseudomi-
ocenica were extensively distributed in the Indo-Pacific during
the late Pliocene and suitable for substitution for boundary def-
inition and/or characterization of upper Pliocene Zones P15 and
P16 in these regions with the caveat that fistulosus is restricted
to tropical-subtropical regions and less applicable to temperate
regions.

P15. Dentoglobigerina altispira-Globorotaliapseudomiocen-
ica Interval Zone (ZonePIS; Indo-Pacific; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from the LAD of Den-
toglobigerina altispira to the LAD of Globorotalia
pseudomiocenica

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C2An.lr (Kaena
Subchron)-Subchron C2r.2r (early Matuyama)

Estimated age: 3.09-2.30 Ma; late Pliocene (late Piacenzian)
Remarks: As defined here Zone P15 in the Indo-Pacific has

the same temporal extent as Zone P15 of the Atlantic-Caribbean
region; see further discussion above.

P16. Globorotalia pseudomiocenica-Globigerinoides fistulo-
sus Interval Zone (P16; Indo-Pacific; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from LAD of Globoro-
talia pseudomiocenica to the LAD of Globigerinoidesfistulosus

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C2r.2r (early Ma-
tuyama)-Chron C2n (latest Olduvai)

Estimated age: 2.30-1.77 Ma; latest Pliocene (latest
Piacenzian)

Remarks: As defined here this zone has the same temporal
duration as Zone P16 of the Atlantic-Caribbean region. The
range of Globigerinoides fistulosus is essentially concomitant
with the combined interval of Zones P15 and P16 and may serve
as an adjunct/substitute for recognizing part/all of this biostrati-
graphic interval in the absence of one or the other of the bound-
ary denominating taxa. For further discussion see above.
Pleistocene Zonation of (Subtropical Regions.—The inade-
quacy of Blow's (1969, 1979) Pleistocene Zone N23 was al-
ready pointed out by Bronnimann and Resig (1971, p. 1248)
based on the general absence of Sphaerodinella dehiscens ex-
cavata in bottom samples in the vicinity of DSDP Leg 7 sites
in the equatorial Pacific and on the subjectivity involved in dis-
tinguishing clearly between Globigerina (vel Bolliella) calida
calida and B. calida praecalida (see also Bolli and Saunders,
1985, p. 176, who noted its (?local) late Pleistocene FAD in the
Caribbean-Atlantic region while referring to its apparently spo-
radic and restricted occurrence in the early Pliocene Epoch of
the Indo-Pacific). Chaproniere and others (1994 ) have recently
correlated this event to the late Brunhes (Chron Cln) oxygen
isotope stage 7 (—0.22 Ma). Bronnimann and Resig (1971) sug-
gested substituting the FAD of Hastigerinella adamsi as the
denominative form for a formally defined Zone N23 but were
unable to provide an estimated age for this datum event, and it
remains uncalibrated to either stable isotope stratigraphic zones
or paleomagnetic stratigraphy to this date. The recent discovery
that the FAD of Gt. truncatulinoides in the southeast Pacific is
at the late Pliocene Gauss/Matuyama (Chron C2r/C2An)
boundary with an estimated age of 2.581 Ma (Jenkins and Gam-
son, 1993; Langereis and others, 1994; this paper) renders Zone

N22 as defined by Blow (1969) difficult to apply globally, be-
cause in the southern hemisphere it overlaps with the upper part
of Zone P15 and basal P16. Its use as a partial range or interval
zone (with a different definition for its base) could be justified,
and we have used the latter course in (re)defining the N22 and
N23 zonal interval. We recognize but a single zone in the Pleis-
tocene (with two subzones; Fig. 6) and designate it as Ptl (with
the Pt standing for Pleistocene in the same manner that PI refers
to the Pliocene; see above). More detailed biostratigraphic/
biochronologic resolution in the Pleistocene is best achieved by
using repetitive/cyclical/periodic changes such as coiling
changes, (local to regional) climatically controlled taxon en-
tries/disappearance and other local zonations.

The chronology of Pleistocene (sub)tropical planktonic fo-
raminiferal datum events/zones is shown in Figure 13.

Ptl . Globigerinoides fistulosus-Globorotalia truncatuli-
noides Interval Zone (Pt 1; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by Glo-
borotalia truncatulinoides between the LAD of Globigeri-
noides fistulosus and the present day

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C2n (Olduvai Sub-
chron)-present day

Estimated age: 1.77 Ma to present time; Pleistocene (includ-
ing Holocene)

Remarks: The LAD of Globigerinoides fistulosus has been
found to occur at the top of the Olduvai (C2n) Subchron in both
Atlantic and Pacific (sub)tropical sites at —1.77 Ma. Gt. trun-

Zone

PL4

PL1 1.42

Datum Events

Cf. truncatulinoides

FIG. 13.—Chronology of Pliocene-Pleistocene (sub)tropical planktonic fo-
raminiferal zones.
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catulinoides characteristically appeared in northern hemisphere
(sub)tropical and transitional geographies near the Chron C2n/
C2r boundary (~2 Ma) and is a widespread element in Pleis-
tocene faunas.

Ptla. Globigerinoid.es fistulosus-Globorotalia tosaensis In-
terval Subzone (Ptla; herein defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Globigerinoides fistulosus and the LAD of Globorotalia
tosaensis

Magnetostratigraphically calibrated range: Chron C2n (Ol-
duvai Subchron)-Chron Cln (early Brunhes)

Estimated age: 1.77-0.65 Ma; early to earliest middle
Pleistocene

Remarks: The early/middle Pleistocene LAD of Gt. tosaensis
is used as the denotative criterion for this subzone. The asso-
ciation of Gt. tosaensis and its descendant Gt. truncatulinoides
following the FAD of the latter was used to denote a (predom-
inantly) lower Pleistocene cool subtropical-temperate zone by
Srinivasan and Kennett (1981b).

Ptlb. Globorotalia truncatulinoides Partial Range Subzone
(Ptlb; Srinivasan and Kennett, 1981b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval characterized by the par-
tial range of the nominate taxon following the LAD of Glo-
borotalia tosaensis

Magnetostratigraphically calibrated range: Chron Cln to
present day (early-late Brunhes)

Estimated age: 0.65 Ma to present time; early Pleistocene-
Holocene

Remarks: We use this subzone in the same sense as that de-
fined by Srinivasan and Kennett (1981b). Subdivision of the
middle and late Pleistocene Period may be achieved by using
several "datum events" recently calibrated to the magnetochron-
ologic scale as a result of ODP drilling in the Atlantic and Indo-
Pacific oceans, although the use of some of these events may
require further verification in different biogeographies.
Miocene Zonation of Temperate-Transitional Regions.—Mio-
cene temperate-transitional planktonic foraminiferal zonal
schemes have been developed for the Indo-Pacific region by
Jenkins (1967, 1975), Srinivasan and Kennett (198la, b), Ken-
nett and Srinivasan (1983); by Berggren (1973, 1977a, b, 1992)
and Berggren and others (1983a) predominantly for Southern
Hemisphere (predominantly Atlantic) stratigraphies, whereas
Northern Hemisphere zonal stratigraphies have been developed/
discussed by, among others, Berggren (1972) and Poore and
Berggren (1975) for the North Atlantic, and Keller (1979a-c,
1980a, b, 1981) for the North Pacific. In this section, we have
attempted to combine elements of these biostratigraphic
schemes into a unified zonation which is broadly applicable
over most of these areas. The notation Mt is used to denote
application to temperate-transitional regions; the notation M
was used earlier by Berggren (1977b) for this zonal scheme.

Mtl. Globorotalia kugleri Total Range Zone (Bolli, 1957b;
Mtl; Berggren in Berggren and others, 1983a; =N4 of Berg-
gren and Miller, 1988)

Definition: Total range of the nominate taxon
Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C6Cn.2n(o)-

Chron C6Ar (mid)
Estimated Age: 23.8-21.5 Ma; early Aquitanian

Remarks: This zone (and its subzonal subdivision) is the
same as the Gt. kugleri Total Range Zone (Ml) described above
under the (sub)tropical region(s) inasmuch as the nominate
taxon(a) of the (sub)zones have been found to occur in tem-
perate-transitional areas as well (see also Srinivasan and Ken-
nett, 198la, b; Kennett and Srinivasan, 1983, 1984). Further
details on this zone are provided under the description of this
zone in the section on (sub)tropical zones described above.

Mt2. Globorotalia incognita/Globorotalia semivera Partial
Range Zone (Mt2; Berggren, in Berggren and others, 1983a)

Definition: The partial range of the nominate taxa between
the LAD of Globorotalia kugleri and the FAD of Globorotalia
praescitula

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C6Ar (mid)-Chron
C5En (mid)

Estimated age: 21.5-18.5 Ma; early Miocene (Burdigalian)
Remarks: The FAD of Gt. praescitula has been calibrated to

mid-Chron C5En at North Atlantic (42°N) DSDP Site 608
(Miller and others, 1991) and Southern Indian Ocean-Subant-
arctic (58°S) ODP Sites 748 and 751 (Berggren, 1992) provid-
ing a reliable, regional magnetobiostratigraphic correlation
datum.

Mt3. Globorotalia praescitula-Globorotalia miozea Interval
Zone (Mt3; herein redefined from Berggren, 1992, as informal
zone NK2 of Kerguelen Plateau)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of the
nominate taxon to the FAD of its descendant Globorotalia
miozea

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5En (mid)-Chron
C5Cn.3n (early)

Estimated age: 18.5-16.7 Ma; early Miocene (Burdigalian)
Remarks: This zone was originally defined (informally) in

the subantarctic region of the southern Indian Ocean (Berggren,
1992). The widespread occurrence of both of the nominate taxa
in transitional and subantarctic biostratigraphies make them
suitable as zonal boundary markers and as defined here the zone
corresponds exactly with (informal) zone AN3 (see below) of
the Subantarctic region. This zone corresponds in part to the
Globorotalia zealandica-Globorotalia pseudomiozea (M3)
Zone of the South Atlantic (Berggren, 1977a) whose base was
correlated with a level within Chron C5Dn. However, contin-
uing problems with determining the precise relationships be-
tween, and the sequential appearance of Gt. zealandica and Gt.
praescitula (see Scott and others, 1990) have led us to abandon
that zone in favor of a zone based on the less equivocal FAD
of G. praescitula.

Mt4. Globorotalia miozea Partial Range Zone (Mt4; =Zone
M4 of Berggren, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Globorotalia miozea and the FAD of Praeorbulina sicana

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.3n (early)-
Subchron C5Cn.2n

Estimated age: 16.7-16.4 Ma; latest early Miocene (latest
Burdigalian)

Remarks: This zone is retained as originally defined (Berg-
gren, 1977b) as the partial range of miozea between its FAD
and that of sicana. This zone corresponds to temperate/transi-
tional Zone M4 of Berggren (1977b) and to the Globigerinoides
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bisphericus Partial Range Subzone (M4b) of (sub)tropical
regions (= upper part of Zone N7 of Blow, 1969, 1979).

Mt5. Praeorbulina sicana-Orbulina suturalis Interval Zone
(Mt5; = combined Zones M5 and M6 of Berggren, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praeorbulina sicana and the FAD of Orbulina suturalis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.2n-Sub-
chron C5Bn.2n

Estimated age: 16.4-15.1 Ma; middle Miocene (Langhian)
Remarks: This zone corresponds to Zones M5 and M6 of

Berggren (1977b) of the temperate/transitional regions and to
Zone M5 of (sub)tropical regions ( = Zone N8 of Blow, 1969,
1979). Considering the relatively brief interval between the es-
timated ages of the FAD of Pr. sicana (16.4 Ma) and the FAD
of Pr. glomewsa (16.1 Ma), recognition of these discrete bio-
stratigraphic events may not be uniformly possible. For those
instances where they are, we propose a two-fold subdivision of
this biostratigraphical interval identical to the (sub)tropical
regions.

Mt5a. Praeorbulina sicana-Praeorbulina glomewsa glome-
wsa Interval Subzone (Mt5a; =Zone M5 of Berggren, 1977b,
emended)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praeorbulina sicana and the FAD of Praeorbulina glomewsa
glomewsa

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.2n-Sub-
chron C5Cn.ln

Estimated age: 16.4-16.1 Ma; earliest middle Miocene (ear-
liest Langhian)

Remarks: As originally defined (Berggren, 1977b), this
(sub)zone represented the partial range of two taxa: Pr. sicana
and Gt. miozea between the FAD of sicana and the FAD of
glomewsa sensu stricto. We restrict this here simply to the in-
terval between the same criteria.

This subzone is correlative with and identical to Subzone
M5a (Pr. sicana—Pr. glomewsa glomewsa Interval Range
Subzone) of the (sub)tropical region (= upper part of Zone N8
of Blow, 1969, 1979) (see above).

Mt5b. Praeorbulina glomewsa glomewsa-Orbulina sutur-
alis Interval Subzone (Mt5b; = emendation of Zone M6 of
Berggren, 1977b)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Praeorbulina glomewsa glomewsa and the FAD of Orbulina
suturalis

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Cn.ln-Sub-
chron C5Bn.2n

Estimated age: 16.1-15.1 Ma; middle Miocene (Langhian)
Remarks: As originally defined (Berggren, 1977b) with the

same bounding criteria this was a partial range zone of two taxa:
Pr. sicana and Pr. glomewsa glomewsa. It is emended here to
an (more appropriate) interval range subzone. This zone cor-
responds precisely to (sub)tropical Subzone M5b (see above)
and is correlative with Zone M6 of Berggren (1977b) and the
upper part of Zone N8 (Blow, 1969, 1979). The occurrence of
the praeorbulinid-orbulinid bioseries at relatively high latitudes
reflects the global warming trend (and expansion of low latitude
warm water masses) during the latest early and earliest middle
Miocene.

Mt6. Orbulina suturalis/Globowtalia periphewronda Con-
current Range Zone (Mt6; =Zone M7 of Berggren, 1977b)

Definition: Concurrent range of the nominate taxa between
the FAD of Orbulina suturalis and the LAD of Globorotalia
periphewronda

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5Bn.2n-Chron
C5ACn (estimated)

Estimated age: 15.1-14.0 Ma; middle Miocene (latest Langh-
ian-early Serravallian)

Remarks: The LAD of Gt. periphewronda is estimated here
to correspond to Chron C5 ACn (in the absence of a direct mag-
netostratigraphic correlation) based on the observed overlap in
the stratigraphic ranges of Gt. periphewronda and Gt. peri-
pheroacuta (Bolli and Saunders, 1985; pers, observ., WAB) and
the fact that the FAD of the latter taxon is calibrated to Chron
C5Bn(y). The Mt6/Mt7 zonal boundary is thus somewhat strati-
graphically higher (younger) than the (sub)tropical M5/M6 zo-
nal boundary.

Mt7. Globorotalia peripheroronda-Globoturborotalita ne-
penthes Interval Zone (Mt7; here defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval from LAD of Globoro-
talia peripheroronda to the FAD of Globoturborotalita
nepenthes

Magnetochronologic calibration: Chron C5ACn (estimated)-
Subchron C5r.3r

Estimated age: 14.0-11.8 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: This biostratigraphic interval corresponds to the

Globigerina druryi (M8) Partial Range Zone of Berggren
(1977b) and is characterized by the (sporadic) presence of that
taxon, Globoturborotalita decoraperta, Globigerina woodi,
Neogloboquadrina mayeri and the presence of, and transition
between, Globorotalia miozea and Globorotalia conoidea,
among others. In view of the sporadic occurrence of G. duryi
in this interval, it is thought more appropriate to designate this
an interval range zone.

Mt8. Globoturborotalita nepenthes/Neogloboquadrina may-
eri Concurrent Range Zone (Mt 8; = Zone N14 of Blow, 1969,
1979)

Definition: Concurrent range of the nominate taxa between
the FAD of Globoturboralita nepenthes and the LAD of Neo-
globoquadina mayeri

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C5r.3r-Subchron
C5r.2r

Estimated age: 11.8-11.4 Ma; middle Miocene (Serravallian)
Remarks: This zone is generally applicable to (sub)tropical

and transitional biostratigraphies, although the lowest (earliest)
occurrence of Gib. nepenthes may be delayed in some localities
(e.g., Srinivasan and Kennett, 1981b). Miller and others (1994)
argue that the LAD of N. mayeri is latitudinally diachronous,
persisting to the earliest part of Chron C5n at mid-latitudes
(DSDP Site 563, among others), in the North Atlantic, although
an unconformity at this (and other localities) could equally well
have juxtaposed the LAD of N. mayeri and FAD of N. acos-
taensis (Aubry, 1993a; Berggren, 1993).

Mt9. Neogloboquadrina mayeri-Globorotalia conomiozea
Interval Zone herein defined; Mt9)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the LAD of
Neogloboquadrina mayeri and the FAD of Globorotalia
conomiozea
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Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron CSr.lr-Subchron
C3Br.lr

Estimated age: II.4-1.12 Ma; latest middle to earliest late
Miocene (latest Serravallian-earliest Messinian)

Remarks: The rarity or absence of N. acostaensis in transi-
tional biostratigraphies precludes its application outside of
(sub)tropical regions. There have been numerous attempts at
zonation of the upper Miocene Series of temperate-cool sub-
tropical regions. Kennett (1973) used the sequential partial
ranges of Neogloboquadrina continuosa, Gib. nepenthes and
Gt. conomiozea following the extinction of N. mayeri in the
Southwest Pacific, while Jenkins (1967, 1971, 1975, 1993a)and
Berggren (1977a; Berggren and others, 1983a) and Poore and
Berggren (1975) utilized the presence of members of the Gt.
miotumida (including Gt. conoidea)-Gt. conomiozea complex
in developing an upper Miocene zonation applicable to the
Southwest Pacific, South Atlantic and North Atlantic, respec-
tively. We retain these forms as definitive and denotative of two
upper Miocene zones which would appear to find application
in both northern and southern ocean late Miocene biogeogra-
phies. Characteristic elements of this biostratigraphic interval
include, among others, Gib. nepenthes, GI. woodi, Gt. conoidea,
Gt. lenguaensis, Gt. menardii sensu lato, Gt. scitula and Neo-
globoquadrina nympha (a transitional-subantarctic isomorph of
N. acostaensis having a considerably earlier FAD than N. acos-
taensis). This zone corresponds to the Globorotalia miotumida
Zone of Jenkins (1967, et seq.) and to the Globorotalia para-
lenguaensis-Neogloboquadrina continuosa (M10) Partial
Range Zone and the succeeding Globorotalia miozea-Globor-
otalia conoidea (Mil) Partial Range Zone (Berggren, 1977a,
b) which used the FAD of N. acostaensis as the defining cri-
terion separating the two at DSDP Site 516. The Rio Grande
Rise is located in a region which was alternately influenced by
subtropical and transitional waters which accounts for the al-
ternating presence of (subtropical) elements as the fohsi group
and the miozea-conoidea-conomiozea group (Berggren and oth-
ers, 1983a). Globorotalia paralenguaensis is now included in
the concept of Gt. lenguaensis and the sporadic distribution
(and apparently premature LAD) of this taxon and of N. acos-
taensis in transitional biostratigraphies suggests that a more ap-
propriate zonation be found for this interval.

Mt 10. Globorotalia conomiozea/Globorotalia mediterranea-
Globorotalia sphericomiozea Interval Zone (Mt 10; here
defined)

Definition: Biostratigraphic interval between the FAD of
Globorotalia conomiozea and/or Globorotalia mediterranea
and the FAD of Globorotalia sphericomiozea

Magnetochronologic calibration: Subchron C3Br.lr-Chron
C3r (mid)

Estimated age: 7.12-5.6 Ma; late Miocene (Messinian)
Remarks: The review by Hodell and Kennett (1986) suggests

that the FAD of G. conomiozea (as morphometrically distin-
guished from its sister taxon/ancestor Gt. conoidea by Malm-
gren and Kennett, 1982; cf. Scott and others, 1990) occurred in
Subchron Sn.lr (BKV85; = Subchron C3An.lr of CK92/95) at
South Atlantic DSDP Site 588 which appears at first glance to
have been consistent with the record in Subchron C3An.lr in
Crete by Langereis and others, 1984; cf. BKVC85) which is
above the Chron 6 (= Chron C3Ar) carbon isotope shift of Haq

and others (1980). On the other hand, a somewhat earlier initial
occurrence of Gt. conomiozea was recorded by Kennett and
Watkins (1974) in the Blind River section of New Zealand
within Subchron 6.1r (= Chron C3Ar) coincident with the car-
bon shift (see also Loutit and Kennett, 1979; Kennett and Sri-
nivasan, 1984; cf. recently revised magnetobiostratigraphic in-
terpretation by Roberts and others, 1994, of the Blind River
section which suggests a local FAD of conomiozea in Subchron
C3An.lr, at -6.2 Ma in the chronology of CK92/95 and this
paper). In view of the fact that the earliest occurrence of this
taxon has been used to denote the base of the Messinian Stage
in the Mediterranean, this point assumes a significance beyond
mere provincial correlation. The recent modification to the
GPTS by Cande and Kent (1992; 1995 and this paper) shows
that the earlier Chron 6 (in BKV85; = Chron C3Ar to Chron
C3Br of this paper) contains two additional normal subchrons
which now allows an unambiguous correlation of the FAD of
conomiozea in the Cretan sections to the new GPTS in Sub-
chron CSBr.lr (inadvertently attributed to Chron C3Bn.lr in
Krijgsman and others, 1994) with an estimated age of 6.92 Ma
in CK92 and 7.12 Ma in the chronology adopted here. The FAD
of Gt. conomiozea, nominate taxon for the boundary between
Zones MtlO and Mtl 1, is correlated with Subchron C3Br.lr at
7.12 Ma and equated with the Tortonian/Messinian boundary.

The initial appearance of Globorotalia sphericomiozea at
transitional South Atlantic DSDP Site 588 has been found to
coincide with that of Gt. tumida (Hodell and Kennett, 1986)
and to be only nominally younger than its FAD at more south-
erly DSDP Sites 590 and 284. We have also observed this form
(i.e., sphericomiozea) in high southern latitude ODP Site 747
at about the same level (Berggren, 1992). This zone corresponds
closely to the Globorotalia conomiozea-Globorotalia mediter-
ranea (Ml2) Partial Range Zone (Berggren, 1911 a, b) which
used the FAD of Gt. cibaoensis as its upper boundary. However,
it would appear that the FAD of Gt. cibaoensis is somewhat
older than that suggested by Berggren (1977a, b) on the Rio
Grande Rise, thus necessitating a revised definition of this zone.
This zone corresponds (in greater part but not in its entirety) to
the Gt. conomiozea Zone of Jenkins (1971, et seq.) and Kennett
(1973).

The chronology of early and middle-late Miocene transi-
tional planktonic foraminiferal datum events/zones is shown in
Figures 14 and 15, respectively.
Pliocene-Pleistocene Zonation of North Atlantic Temperate Re-
gion.—Weaver and Clement (1986, 1987) have reviewed the
historical development of temperate-subarctic late Neogene
planktonic foraminiferal zonal schemes from Berggren (1972)
through the studies of Poore and Berggren (1974, 1975) and
assessed these zones in terms of paleomagnetic calibrations
made possible by North Atlantic DSDP Leg 94. Elements of
the PI zonation of Berggren (1973, 1977b) were retained for
the lower Pliocene Series, but for the mid-upper Pliocene Se-
ries, other taxa were used to reflect the biogeographic differ-
entiation which occurred as a result of significant high-latitude
cooling. This zonal scheme is adopted here for temperate-sub-
antarctic stratigraphies of the North Atlantic. It should be
pointed out in passing that the zones of Weaver and Clement
(1986) are interval (rather than partial) range zones as defined
by the ISSC (Hedberg, 1976; recently revised in Salvador,
1994).
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FIG. 14.—Chronology of early Miocene transitional planktonic foraminif-
eral zones.
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FIG. 15.—Chronology of middle and late Miocene transitional planktonic
foraminiferal zones.

Pliocene-Pleistocene Zonation of Transitional Austral
(Southern Hemisphere) Regions.—The zonal scheme of Ken-
nett (1973) and Srinivasan and Kennett (198la, b) is used for
late Neogene (Pliocene-Pleistocene) transitional biostratigra-
phies. Jenkins (1993a) has recently presented a review of mid-
and high-latitude planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy of
this region.

Neogene zonation of Austral-(Sub)Antarctic Regions.—A
seven-fold Neogene biostratigraphic zonation was developed
for the austral-subantarctic region of the Kerguelen Plateau
(Berggren, 1992; see also Jenkins, 1993a). Correlation of Zones
An 1-4 (lower to lower middle Miocene) with contemporary
temperate-transitional biostratigraphies is relatively straightfor-
ward owing to comparable (if fewer) elements in common be-
tween the two regions and direct, independent, magnetostrati-
graphic correlation in both cases. With increased middle
Miocene high-latitude cooling, faunal diversity was reduced,
endemism enhanced and biostratigraphic resolution decreased.
Indeed, the introduction of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma to
(sub)antarctic region(s) at ~9 Ma was the last major, innovative
event in planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy and the cir-
cumantarctic region has been dominated by virtually mono-
specific faunas of this taxon since then (with minor contribu-
tions from Globigerina bulloides and several small sized taxa).
The chronology of austral/(sub)antarctic planktonic foraminif-
eral datum events/zones is shown in Figure 16.

Planktonic Foraminiferal Magnetobiochronology Paleogene
Period.—
Paleocene Epoch.—Over 30 datum events (Table 8) have been
recognized in the Paleocene Epoch including two (LAD of M.
velascoensis and FAD of GI. australiformis) which serve to
denote the approximate position of the Paleocene/Eocene
boundary at low and high austral latitudes, respectively. These
two datum events are, however, not correlative; the FAD of
Globanomalina australiformis has been linked in high southern
latitude stratigraphies directly with the major 813C spike that
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FIG. 16.—Chronology of subantarctic Neogene planktonic foraminiferal
zones.
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occurs in mid Zone NP9 and in early Chron C24r (Stott and
Kennett, 1990), whereas the LAD of Morozovella acuta and M.
velascoensis have been shown to occur within Zone NP10 and
the mid part of Chron C24r (Table 8). In most instances where
direct magnetobiostratigraphic correlation of a datum event has
not been achieved, the relative position within a zone in which
other elements are directly calibrated by magnetobiostratigra-
phy can be determined so that a reasonable estimate of position
in a magnetic polarity chron and a corresponding age estimate
can be made. The revised magnetochronology used here (based
on CK92/95) has the effect, essentially, of shifting the estimated
ages of Paleocene datum levels in BKF85 to younger ages by
-1.5-2.7 my.
Eocene Epoch.—Nearly 40 datum levels (excluding the two
which serve to delineate the approximate position of the Pale-
ocene/Eocene boundary) have been recognized in the Eocene
Epoch (Table 9), many of which serve to denote the 12 zonal
(and 2 subzonal) boundaries of this epoch. Of particular interest
is a series of new and revised calibrations of early Eocene da-
tums afforded by a virtually complete stratigraphic sequence
from Chron C23n to mid-Chron C24r in NE Atlantic DSDP
Hole 550 (Berggren and Aubry, 1995). One problem associated
with magnetobiostratigraphic calibrations across the Paleocene/
Eocene boundary interval is the presence of hiatuses of brief
duration which tend to concatenate datum levels; the problem
is discussed elsewhere in more detail (Aubry and others, 1995;
Berggren and Aubry, 1995).

Middle Eocene datum levels remain essentially those delin-
eated in BKF85, the lack of new information attesting to the
difficulty of obtaining good magnetobiostratigraphic records in
the (predominantly) low latitude chert bedeviled sections, al-
though some useful datums have been delineated at high austral
latitudes for acarininid extinctions and that of Subbotina
linaperta.

A relatively high-resolution, although not completely un-
equivocal, succession of datum events has been delineated for
the late Eocene Epoch based on systematic, integrated studies
in the Apennines and tabulated originally by Berggren and oth-
ers (1992; see also Table 9). It should be noted that the LAD
of Turborotalia cerroazulensis sensu lato is used in preference
to that of Hantkenina spp. to denote the P17/P18 zonal bound-
ary (Berggren and Miller, 1988) owing to the greater preser-
vational potential of the former. Whether there is a real sequen-
tial extinction of these two taxa remains a moot point; recent
studies by Leckie and others(1993) suggest that they disappear
simultaneously.

The revised magnetochronology of CK92/95 (and that adop-
ted in this paper) has the effect of shifting Eocene datum levels
to younger ages by —2.5-3 my from those suggested in BKF85.
The relative age spacing is similar; only the numerical values
have been altered.
Oligocene Epoch.—Eighteen datum levels have been identified
in the Oligocene Epoch (Table 10), their relative scarcity re-
flecting the significant paleoceanographic/paleoclimatic
changes which occurred during this epoch. Most of the datum
levels have been recognized previously (BKF85), but the cali-
brations are refined and/or modified here owing to new data
available since 1985. However, several significant datum levels
have been identified in high austral latitudes which enables rel-
atively precise interhemispherical correlation between the

"standard" low (Berggren and Miller, 1988) and high austral
(Stott and Kennett, 1990) latitude biostratigraphies.

The magnetochronology of CK92/95 has the effect of shift-
ing the Oligocene datum levels recognized in BKF85 from ~3
my (early Oligocene) to 1.5 my (mid-early late Oligocene)
younger; at the Oligocene/Miocene boundary, values are essen-
tially the same because a comparable value was used to anchor
the time scale at the older end of Subchron C6C.2n (CK92/95).

Neogene Period.—

Miocene Epoch.—About 70 planktonic foraminiferal datum
levels have been identified in the Miocene Epoch (Tables 11 to
13), many of which were already recognized in BKV85. We
have (re)calibrated these datum levels to the revised magneto-
chronology of CK92/95 and added several more, generally from
high austral latitudes. In some instances, revisions/reinterpre-
tations of magnetostratigraphy has resulted in revised age es-
timates for several datum levels as well. In general, we have
found our current analysis and/or evaluation of new (post 1985)
data to be quite consistent with earlier interpretations and/or
calibrations. The major difference between this work and
BKVC85 is the firmer documentation of the regional correlation
of the biogeographically overlapping zonal schemes adopted
here within a more precise magnetochronologic framework.
The relatively high degree of stratigraphic/chronologic resolu-
tion achievable in (sub)tropical and transitional regions should
be contrasted with the significantly lower resolution in high-
latitude (sub)polar latitudes. This latter fact reflects the in-
creased, and accelerated, late Neogene cooling at high latitudes
with concomitant replacement of calcareous microfaunas and
floras by biosiliceous (diatom, radiolarians) components.

We have recognized some 22 datum events spanning the 7.4-
my interval of the early Miocene (23.8-16.4 Ma; Table 11), or
an average of about 2.9 events /I my. Zones Ml (2.24 my), M2
(2.75 my) and M3 (1.50 my) can be contrasted with the much
shorter Zones M4 and M5 (and indeed middle Miocene Zones
M6, M8-10 as well), reflecting the late early to early middle
Miocene global warming trend and concomitant flurry of spe-
ciation events in (sub)tropical environments. This allows fine-
scaled biostratigraphic subdivision of the upper lower and mid-
dle Miocene Series. Of some consternation is the lack of a direct
magnetobiostratigraphic correlation of the FAD of Globigeri-
natella insueta (which defines the base of Zone M3).

Some 25 datum eventslevels have been identified in the mid-
dle Miocene Series (16.4-11.2 Ma; Table 12) interval of -5
my or an average of 4.8 events/1 my which provides the highest
degree of biostratigraphic resolution for the Cenozoic Era, ex-
cept for the Pliocene Epoch where nearly 45 different types of
biostratigraphic events spread over the —3-my extent of the
Pliocene Epoch provides some 15 datum events/1 my (Berggren
and others, 1995). The early middle Miocene warming trend
followed by a middle middle Miocene cooling trend was prob-
ably responsible for the high degree of middle Miocene bio-
stratigraphic resolution. This may be contrasted and compared
with the accelerated (and punctuated) cooling trends of the Pli-
ocene Epoch responsible for the relatively high number of
LADs of numerous (predominantly Miocene) taxa, the various
biogeographic immigration/disappearance events, and FADs of
several taxa.
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TABLE 10.—OLIGOCENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY.
OLIGOCENE

Datum

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Globorotalia kugleri
Globigerina euapertura

Globorotalia mendacis

Tenuitella gemma
Globigerinoides primordius

FO

X

X

X

LO

X

X

Paleomagnetic Chron

C6Cn.2n
C6Cn.2n

C6Cn.2n

C6Cr
C6Cr

Age in Ma

23.8
23.8

23.8

24.3
24.3

Reference

1
2

1

5
1

Remarks

= Oligocene/Miocene boundary; Holes 516F, 558, 563 (ref. 1)
Recorded near top C6Cn in Hole 748B and near base C6Cn in

Holes 747A AND 747B (ref. 2)
Hole516F(ref. 1)

Hole 747A (ref. 5)
Hole516F(ref. 1)

(common occurrence)
6. Globorotalia pseudokugleri X

7. Globigerinoides primordius X
8. Paragloborotalia opima

9. Globigerina labiacrassata

10. Globigerinita boweni
11. Chiloguembelina cubensis

(common occurrence)

12. Globigerina angulisuturalis X

13. Tenuitellinatajuvenilis X

14. Subbotina angiporoides

'Berggren and others, 1985b
2Berggren, 1992
3Leckie and others, 1993
4Stott and Kennett, 1990
5Li and others, 1992
6Millerand others, 1993

C8n

C8r
C9n(y)

C9n(y,

ClOn (mid)
ClOn (mid)

Clln( y )

(Clln)

Clln(0)

25.9 3 Recorded in C8n in Hole 803D (ref. 3) AND in C7n in Hole 628A
(ref. 3)

26.7 3 Hole 628A (ref. 3); recorded in C7n (ref. 1).
27.1 1 =P21/P22 boundary in Berggren AND Miller (1988). Recorded

between C9n AND C8n in Hole 516F (ref. 1); individuals
become significantly smaller above C9n AND are not typical of
P. opima sensu stricto in Hole 558 (ref. 1; see also discussion in
Berggren AND Miller, 1988, p. 377).

27.1 2 ,4 = APIS/AP 16 boundary in Berggren (1992); recorded at top C9n
in Holes 747A and 748B (ref. 2), 689B and 690B (ref. 4) and in
C8n(01 in Hole 747A (ref. 5).

28.5 5 Hole 747A (ref. 5)
28.5 1,2,5 = P21a/b boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988). Recorded in

mid-part of ClOn in Holes 747A (ref. 1, 5), 749 (ref. 2) and in
mid-part of concatenated C9n AND ClOn in Hole 748B (ref. 2)
and associated approximately with ClOn in Holes 689B and
690B (ref. 4). Whether this datum refers to extinction or strong
reduction in numbers remains a moot point; records of
discontinuous presence in reduced numbers of this taxon into
basal Miocene levels continue (ref. 3).

29.4 1,3 Berggren and Miller (1988); Holes 516 and 558 (ref. 1), 628A and
803C (ref. 3).

(29.7) 5 Interval of no polarity data between normal polarity intervals
interpreted as parts of Cl 1 in Hole 747A (ref. 5).

30.0 1,2,4 = P19/P20 boundary in Berggren and Miller (1988) and AP13/
AP14a zonal boundary in Stott and Kennett (1990). Recorded in
early part of Cl In in Holes 516F (ref. 1), 748B (ref. 2), and
689B and 690B (ref. 4).

15. "Turborotalia"
ampliapertura

16. Paragloborotalia opima X
opima

17. Pseudohastigerina spp.

18. Cassigerinella chipolensis X

X Cllr

C12n (mid)

X Cllr

C13r

30.3

30.6

32.0

33.65

1,6

1

1,6

6

Recorded in Cl Ir in Holes 516F and 558 (ref. 1) and St. Stephen's
Quarry, Alabama borehole (ref. 4).

Hole 558 and elsewhere (ref. 1 ).

Holes 516F, 558, 563 (ref. 1) and St. Stephen's Quarry, Alabama
borehole (ref. 6).

St. Stephen's Quarry, Alabama borehole (ref. 6).

Some 23 datum events have been recognized in the 5.9-my
interval of the late Miocene (11.2-5.3 Ma; Table 13), or an av-
erage of ~3.9 events/1 my. Of particular significance is the
replacement of the Gt. merotumida-plesiotumida group by Gt.
lenguaensis in subdividing the upper Miocene Series (see dis-
cussion above) of (sub)tropical and transitional regions which
provides more confident calibration to the GPTS. The joint oc-
currence of the FAD of Gt. sphericomiozea and Gt. tumida at
DSDP Hole 519 has provided a means of regional correlation-
between (subtropical and transitional regions at the Miocene/
Pliocene boundary (5.2 Ma in the chronology of CK92; 5.3 Ma
in CK92/95 and herein; see discussion below under
Chronostratigraphy).
Pliocene-Pleistocene Epochs.—A comprehensive compilation
has recently been made of some 45 Pliocene and 10 Pleistocene
planktonic foraminiferal datum events in connection with a
larger review of the current status of late Neogene (Pliocene-
Pleistocene) astro-and magnetobiochronology (Berggren and

others, 1995) and the interested reader is referred to that source
for additional information.

Calcareous Nannofossil Magnetobiochronology
Paleogene Period.—
Progress in Paleogene calcareous nannofossil magnetochron-

ology has been uneven since the publication of Berggren and
others (1985b). No synthesis of post 1985 magnetobiostrati-
graphic correlation has been published for the Cenozoic. This
includes the magnetobiochronology of Wei and Peleo-Alampay
(1993) which is mostly a conversion of the biochronology in
Berggren and others (1985b) to the (obsolete) magnetochron-
ology of Cande and Kent (1992). Little attention has been paid
to Paleocene biochronology, except for the Southern Ocean
(Wei, 1992), whereas efforts have been concentrated on late
middle Eocene to Oligocene biochronology (Premoli Silva and
others, 1988a; Wei, 1991; Wei and Wise, 1992). The compila-
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TABLE 11.—EARLY MIOCENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY.
EARLY MIOCENE

Datum

1. Praeorbulina sicana
2. Globorotalia incognita
3. Globorotalia miozea
4. Globorotalia birnageae
5. Globorotalia zealandica
6. Globorotalia semivera
7. Catapsydrax dissimilis

FAD

X

X
X

LAD

X

X
X
X

Paleomagnetic Chron

C5Cn.2n (mid)
C5Cn.2n (mid)
C5Cn.3n(0)
C5Cn.3n(0)
C5Dn(y)
C5Dn,y)
CSDn.y,

Age in Ma

16.4
16.4
16.7
16.7
17.3
17.3
17.3

Reference

1
2
2
1
3
1
1

Remarks

= M4b/c boundary.

Hole 751, Kerguelen Plateau.
-M4aJb boundary; Hole 516, South Atlantic (ref. 1).
Hole 747 A, (ref. 3); observed in C5Dn<0) in Hole 751 (ref. 2).

= M3/M4 boundary; Holes 558, 563 North Atlantic (ref. 1);

'Berggren and others, 1985a
2Berggren, 1992
3Li and others, 1992
"Miller and others, 1994

observed at top of C5Dr in Hole 608 in interval of strong
dissolution (refs. 2, 3).

8. Globoquadrina dehiscens
forma spinosa

9. Globorotalia praescitula X

10. Globigerinatella insueta X

1 1 . Globigerinoides altiaperturus X

12. Tenuitella munda

13. Globorotalia kugleri

14. Globorotalia incognita X
15. Globoturborotalita

angulisuturalis
16. Globorotalia pseudokugleri
17. Globoquadrina dehiscens X

forma spinosa
18. Globoquadrina globularis
19. Globoquadrina dehiscens X

20. Globigerina euapertura

21. Globorotalia kugleri X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

C5Dr

C5En

(C5En)

C6An,y)

C6Ar

C6Ar

C6Ar
C6Ar

C6Ar
C6AAr.ln

C6Bn.lr
C6Br

C6Cn.2n

C6Cn.2n

17.9

18.5

(18.8)

20.5

21.4

21.5

21.6
21.6

21.6
22.2

22.8
23.2

23.8

23.8

1

2,4

1,5

3

1,5

2
1

1
1

1
1

2

1

Hole 516, South Atlantic (ref. 1).

Holes 747 A, 748B, 751 (ref. 2), and 608 (ref. 4); recorded in
earliest part of C5En in Hole 516F (ref. 1).

= M2/M3 boundary; polarity chron and age estimate inferred here
(see text for discussion).

Hole 516F, South Atlantic (ref. 1); recorded in older part of C6r in
Contessa Highway Section (ref. 5).

Hole 747A, Kerguelen Plateau (ref. 3); magnetostratigraphy
reinterpreted in ref. 6.

= M1/M2 boundary; Hole 516 F, South Atlantic (ref. 1) and at
base C6An in Contessa Highway Section (ref. 5).

Hole 747A (ref. 2); magnetostratigraphy reinterpreted in ref. 6.
Hole 516F (ref. 1); magnetic stratigraphy reinterpreted in ref. 6.

Hole 516F (ref. 1); magnetic stratigraphy reinterpreted in ref. 6.
Hole515F(ref. 1).

Hole 516F, South Atlantic (ref. 1).
= Mlaft boundary; Holes 516F, 558, 563 (ref. 1); South Atlantic

(refs. 7, 8) and Contessa Highway Section.
Holes 747 A, 747B (ref. 2); reported in C6Cn.ln in Hole 747A in

ref. 3.
= P22/M1 boundary; Holes 558, 563 (North Atlantic) and 516F

(South Atlantic) (ref. 1).

'Montanari and others, 1991
6Wright and Miller, 1992
7Poore and others, 1983
8Poore and others, 1984

tion given below (Tables 14-17) shows dramatically that the
number of sections with a reliable magnetostratigraphy is ex-
tremely small, and that there are intervals such as the middle
Eocene Series (Zones NP14 to NP16 in particular) where bio-
stratigraphic events are still poorly tied to magnetochronology.
It is clear that the advances in magnetobiochronology around
the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (Premoli Silva and others,
1988a; Berggren and others, 1992) and more recently around
the Paleocene/Eocene boundary (Aubry and others, 1995; Berg-
gren and Aubry, 1995) have been fostered by the activities of
Working Groups (in these cases IGCP Projects 174 (Terminal
Eocene Events) and 308 (Paleocene/Eocene Boundary Events
in Time and Space)). We expect that with the recent creation of
Working Groups on Paleogene stages, additional improvements
to magnetobiostratigraphic correlations in the least well docu-
mented stratigraphic intervals will be made in the next few
years.

The major question when establishing a magnetobiochron-
ologic framework concerns the temporal reliability of the pa-
leontologic events. The view that many FADs and LADs of
Cenozoic calcareous nannofossil species are unreliable owing
to preservational problems or to latitudinal diachrony has been
amply discussed (Backman, 1987; Dowsett, 1988; Miller and
others, 1994; Monechi and Thierstein, 1985; Spencer-Cervato
and others, 1994; Wei 1991, 1992; Wei and Wise, 1989, 1990).
This view is based on the assumption that discrepancies in mag-

netobiostratigraphic correlations between sections reflect diach-
rony. We suggest instead that undeciphered unconformities in
the stratigraphic record (and to a lesser extent differences in
taxonomic concepts) are more likely to account for such dis-
crepancies (see Aubry, this volume; Aubry and others, 1995),
although we recognize that diachrony occurs (Aubry, 1992a, b).
It is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss in detail the
reliability of every Cenozoic calcareous nannofossil datum.
Comments are made in Tables 14 to 17 to this effect. They
reveal that claims of diachrony of small amplitude (<2 my) are
poorly substantiated, at least in the Paleocene and Eocene Ep-
ochs (Tables 14, 15). Two examples taken from the Paleocene
Epoch—the FAD of Ellipsolithus macellus and the FAD of
Heliolithus kleinpelli—are however discussed in detail below
to illustrate that stratigraphic sections must be submitted to a
comprehensive examination before magnetobiostratigraphic
correlations are established.

The lowest occurrence (LO) of Ellipsolithus macellus defines
the NP3/NP4 and the CP2/CP4 zonal boundaries in the zonal
schemes of Martini (1971) and Bukry (1973), respectively. This
datum is generally regarded as temporally unreliable owing to
the assumed susceptibilty of the coccolith towards dissolution
or to environmental restriction of the species (e.g., Monechi and
Thierstein, 1985; Wei and Wise, 1989). Monechi and Thierstein
(1985) observed that in the Contessa and the Bottacione sec-
tions, Italy, the LO of E. macellus is in Chron C28r whereas in
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TABLE 12.—MIDDLE MIOCENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY.
MIDDLE MIOCENE

FAD Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma Reference Remarks

1. Neogloboquadrina mayeri
2. Globoturborotalita nepenthes

3. Globorotalia panda

4. Globorotalia praescitula
5. Globorotalia fohsi robusta
6. Globorotalia fohsi lobata

1. Globorotalia fohsi robusta

8. Tenuitella clemenciae
9. Tenuitella minutissima

10. Tenuitella pseudoedita
11. Tenuitella selleyi
12. Globorotalia fohsi lobata

13. Globorotalia fohsi s.str.

'Berggren and others, 1985a
2Berggren, 1993
3Miller and others, 1991
"Miller and others, 1994
'Wright and Miller, 1992
6Berggren, 1992
7Li and others, 1992

X C5r.2r 11.4 1-4 See discussion in text on Late Miocene and refs. 1-4.
C5r.3r 11.8 \-b M10/M11 boundary; occurs in North Atlantic Sites 563 (ref.

1) and 608 (ref. 3) and basal Buff Bay Formation, Jamaica
(refs. 2, 4).

X C5r.3r 11.8 2 Hole 747A (Kerguelen Plateau, S. Indian Area); magnetic
stratigraphy reinterpreted in ref. 5.

X CSAn.ln 11.9 6 Hole 747A; see remarks in item 3 above.
X CSAn.ln 11.9 1 M9/M10 boundary; Hole 563 (ref. 1).
X CSAn.lr 12.1 1,5 = M9a/b boundary; based on reinterpretation of

paleomagnetics in Hole 563, based in turn on stable
isotope studies at Kerguelen Plateau Site 747 and North
Atlantic Hole 608 (ref. 5).

C5An.2n 12.3 1,6 See revised interpretation of magnetostratigraphy of 563
based on stable isotope studies in ref. 5.

X C4An.2N 12.3 7 Hole 747A.
X C5An.2n 12.3 7 Hole 747A.
X C5An.2n 12.3 7 Hole 747A.
X C5An.2n 12.3 7 Hole 747A.

C5Ar. Ir 12.5 = M8/M9 boundary; revised interpretation of
magnetostratigraphy of Hole 563 (ref. 5) indicates FAD of
Gt. fohsi lobata in CSAr.lr (ref. 5) rather than C5Ar (ref.
1).

C5Ar.ln-2n (undiff.) 12.7 1,5 = M7/M8 boundary; reinterpretation of magnetostratigraphy
at Hole 563 based on stable isotope studies at 747A and
608 (see ref. 5).

14. Globorotalia praefohsi
15. Neogloboquadrina nympha

16. Globorotalia peripheroronda
17. Globorotalia peripheroacuta
18. Praeorbulina sicana
19. Praeorbulina glomerosa

s. str.
20. Orbulina suturalis
21. Globorotalia miozea
22. Praeorbulina circularis
23. Praeorbulina glomerosa s.str.
24. Globigerinoides diminutus
25. Praeorbulina curva
26. Praeorbulina sicana
27. Globorotalia incognita

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

C5Ar.ln-2n (undiff.)
CSABn

C5ADn(0)
CSBn.ln
CSBn.ln
CSBn.ln

C5Bn.2n
C5Br(0)
C5Cn.ln,y)
C5Cn.ln(y)
(C5Cn.2n)
C5Cn (undiff., mid part)
C5Cn.2n (mid)
C5Cn.2n (mid)

12.7
13.4

14.6
14.8
14.8
14.8

15.1
15.9
16.0
16.10

(16.1)
16.3
16.4
16.4

1,5
5,6

1
1
1
1

1
6
1
1
1
1
1
6

See remarks, item 13 above.
Holes 747 A, 751, Kerguelen Plateau (ref. 6). In Hole 608

occurs in sample assigned to C5AAr, just above CSABn
(ref. 5).

= M6/M7 boundary.

= N5/N6 boundary.
Hole 747A; recorded in CSB.ln in ref. 7.

= M4/M5 boundary.
See remarks in ref. 1 .

= Subzone M4b/c boundary.
Hole 747C, Kerguelen Plateau.

DSDP Holes 577 and 577A on the Shatsky Rise (NW equatorial
Pacific), and in DSDP Hole 527 on the Walvis Ridge (South
Atlantic), it lies in Chron C26r. Subsequently, Wei and Wise
(1989) determined that E. macellus occurred 1 my earlier at
DSDP Site 516 in the western South Atlantic (Rio Grande Rise)
than at eastern South Atlantic sites (Walvis Ridge) as deter-
mined by Shackleton and others (1984). Referring to Monechi
and Thierstein (1985), they remarked on the unreliablitity of
the datum.

The age derived by Shackleton and others (1984) for the FAD
of E. macellus was based in particular on DSDP Site 527 where
Manivit (1984) recorded the LO of the species between samples
527-30-2, 150 cm [?50 cm] and 527-30-2, 70 cm, that is,
slightly above the magnetic polarity reversal interpreted as the
Chron C26r/C27n boundary in the hole (Chave, 1984; Shack-
leton and others, 1984). Our work (MPA) shows that the LO of
E. macellus in Hole 527 lies between Core 31-1, 59-61 cm and
31-2, 82-83 cm, that is, in an interval of undetermined polarity

well below (~8 m) the Chron C26r/C27n boundary and slightly
above (~1 m) Chron C28n (the Chron C27r/C28n boundary is
not located in Hole 527). As all other Paleocene species, E.
macellus shows a rapid increase in size in its lower range. Its
earliest morphotypes are small and the central area of the coc-
colith may be more prone to dissolution than in later morpho-
types. For these reasons, they are easily overlooked although
well characterized by the extinction pattern typical of the taxon.
In both Holes 527 and 516F, the LO of E. macellus is in Chron
C27r. The precise position of this event with respect to the
Chron C27r/C28n boundary cannot be determined however be-
cause of poor recovery in Hole 516F and because the chron
boundary is not located in Hole 527.

The apparent location of the LO of E. macellus in Chron
C26r in Hole 528 by Shackleton and others (1984) results from
a misinterpretation of the interval with normal polarity in Core
30, sections 3 and 4, possibly based on the belief of the strati-
graphic relation between Chron C27n and the LO of E. macel-
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TABLE 13.—LATE MIOCENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY.
LATE MIOCENE

Datum Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma Remarks

1. Globorotalia sphericomiozea
2. Globorotalia pliozea
3. Globorotalia tumida

4. Globoquadrina dehiscens
5. Globorotalia lenguaensis

C3r
C3r
C3r

C3r
C3An.ln

5.6
5.6
5.6

5.8
6.0

6. Globorotalia margaritae C3An (mid) 6.0

7. Pulleniatina primalis

8. Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis
(S to D)

9. Dextral menardine
globorotaliids
(= Globorotalia
menardii form 5)

10. Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis (D to S)

11. Neogloboquadrina atlantica
(D to S)

12. Globorotalia conomiozea

C3An.2n

C3An.2n

C3An.2r

C3An.2r

C3Ar

C3Br.lr

6.4

6.2

6.4

6.6

6.8

7.12

13. Globorotalia menardii form 5
14. Sinistral menardine

globorotaliids (G. menardii
form 4)

15. Globorotalia suterae

16. Globorotalia cibaoensis

C3Br.2r
C3Br.3r

C4n.2n

(C4n.2n)

7.2
7.4

7.8

(7.8)

1
1

1-4

1-4
4

1-7

2-3,5

7,8

10

Hole 588 (SW Pacific).
Hole 588.
M14/PL1 boundary; Hole 588; synchronous in the SW Pacific

(586B, 587, 588, 590) and Indian (114, 219, 237, 238) Oceans
(ref. 3). Identified at comparable position without paleomagnetic
control at OOP Hole 806B (Ontong-Java Plateau equatorial
Pacific; ref. 4).

See remarks under 3 above.
M13/M14 boundary. Directly calibrated to C3An.ln in ODP Hole

840 (Tonga Platform; ref. 4) and directly to this level in Hole
806B (Ontong-Java Plateau equatorial west Pacific; ref. 5); LAD
occurs just below FAD of P. primalis at ODP 840 and just
above it at ODP 806B (see below). In Hole 519 (South Atlantic
LAD of Gt. lenguaensis has been calibrated to C4An(yl(~8.7
Ma; CK 95) (Poore and others, 1983, 1984). =M13/M14
boundary; Hole 519, South Atlantic. The LAD of G. lenguaensis
in E68-136 (Gulf of Mexico) occurs about 35' above the FAD
of G. plesiotumida ( = N16/N17) and within the range of
Minylitha convallis and above the LAD of Discoaster bollii.. In
E66-73 (Gulf of Mexico) the LAD of G. lenguaensis occurs at
same level as FAD of G. plesiotumida ( = N16/N17) and below
the FAD of M. convallis and the LAD of D. bollii (Zhang and
others, 1993, Aubry, 1993b).

North Atlantic; refs. 2, 6, 7; late Miocene at Site 588 (ref. 1) and
considered asynchronous between SW Pacific and Indian Ocean
(ref. 3); recorded above FAD G. tumida in Hole 806B
(equatorial Pacific) (ref. 4). FAD calibrated to C3An.2n in ODP
Hole 840 (Tonga Platform; ref. 4, below FAD of G. tumida.
Initial occurrence in Mediterranean recorded immediately above
base Zanclean in mid-Thvera at 4.93 Ma (Langereis and Higen
(1991) and First Common Occurrence (FCO) only shortly
thereafter at 4.89 Ma (Langereis and Hilgen 1991; ref. 7).

LAD simultaneous in SW Pacific (DSDP Sites 587, 588, 590) and
Indian Ocean (DSDP Sites 214, 219, 238; ref. 3). Also recorded
at comparable level in ODP Hole 806B (ref. 4) without
paleomagnetic calibration. Recorded slightly above FAD G.
lenguaensis at ODP Hole 840 (ref. 4).

North Atlantic DSDP Hole 609, 611 (age inferred; ref. 7); 642
(paleomag calibration, ref. 8).

= Mt 8/Mt9 boundary = Tortonian/Messinian boundary; Cretan
sections (ref. 8); recorded in mid~C3An in Mediterranean in ref.
7; see also ref. 1, 2. Paleomagnetic age estimated (this paper)
agrees closely with an estimated age of 7.26 ±5 .1 Ma for
Tortonian/Messinian boundary in NE Apennines based on 40Ar/
39Ar age of 7.33 Ma just below FAD of Gt. conomiozea (Vai
and others, 1993).

Cretan sections (ref. 9).
Cretan sections (ref. 9); see discussion in refs. 2, 9, 10.

Hole 654, Mediterranean. Paleomagnetic age estimate (this paper)
agrees perfectly with wA.rP9Ar age of 7.72 ± 0.15 Ma on this
datum in the northern Apennines (Vai and others, 1993).

ODP Hole 806B (Ontong-Java Plateau). Age estimate in ref. 5,
Table 3 of 6.7 Ma calibrated to BKVC85 is incorrect. Note that
FAD of Gt. cibaoensis is at virtually same level as FAD Gt.
plesiotumida (~266-m) but that this level is incorrectly
estimated (296.75-m) in Table 2 and plotted Figure 6. The FADs
of Gt. cibaoensis (6.7 Ma), Gt. juanai (6.8 Ma), Candeina nitida
(6.8 Ma) and Globigerinoides extremus (6.9 Ma) are all shown
to be younger than that of Gt. plesiotumida (7.1 Ma = BKVC 85)
although their FADs range from ~3 to 23-m below the FAD of
Gt. plesiotumida. The incorrect ages were derived by misplotting
the FAD of Gt. plesiotumida (7.1 Ma) at 297-m on Figure 6 and
then calculating ages of the other datums by interpolating
upward to their correct depths. Correct age estimates have been
made here based on the stratigraphic position of these datums in
Hole 806B.
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TABLE 13.—Continued.
LATE MIOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

16. Globorotalia juanai
17. Candeina nitida
18. Globigerinoides extremus
19. Globorotalia pie siotumida

20. Neogloboquadrina humerosa
21. Neogloboquadrina

pachyderma
22. Neogloboquadrina nympha
23. Neogloboquadrina

acostaensis
24. Neogloboquadrina mayeri

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

(C4r.lr)
(C4r.lr)
(C4r.2r)
(C4r.2r)

C4r.2r
C4Ar.ln

X C5n.2n
C5n.2n

X C5r.2r

(8.1)
(8.1)
(8.3)
(8.3)

8.5
>9.2

10.1
10.9

11.4

5 ODP Hole 806B; see remarks under 14 above.
5 ODP Hole 806 B; see remarks under 14 above.
5 ODP Hole 806 B; See remarks above.
5 ODP Hole 806B. The FAD of this form is shown to occur in Core

29H (with the FAD of Gt. cibaoensis) in Zone NN1 1, but ques-
tionable occurrences are recorded as low as Core 3 1 H at the
same level as the FAD of GI. extremus (in low NN10). FAD re-
corded in upper part of Zone NN10, overlapping upper part of
range of Discoaster bollii for almost 3 m and ~4 m below FAD
of Minylitha convallis at E68-136 (Gulf of Mexico) (Zhang and
others, 1993; Aubry, 1993b). FAD occurs ~20 m below M. con-
vallis in E66-73 (Zhang and others, 1993; Aubry, 1993b). At
Buff Bay, Jamaica, the type level of G. plesiotumida (Blow,
1969, 1979) is in Zone NN10 (Berggren, 1993; Aubry, 1993a)

2
1 1 Holes 748, 751 (Kerguelen Plateau, South Indian Ocean).

1 1 Holes 748, 751 (Kerguelen Plateau, South Indian Ocean).
2,12 Holes 558 and 563 (ref. 2) and 608 (ref. 12) in North Atlantic.

2,12,13 M12/M13 boundary; lower part of Buff Bay Formation at Buff
Bay, Jamaica, 3 m above FAD of Discoaster hamatus (Berg-
gren, 1993; Aubry, 1993a). In Bodjonegoro 1 borehole (Indone-
sia) these two datum levels occur together (pers, observ., WAB,
MPA). In North Atlantic Sites 558, 563 (ref. 2) and 608 (ref. 12)
LAD of TV. mayeri was observed in close juxtaposition with
FAD of N. acostaensis, essentially eliminating Zone N15
(=M12). This has been variously interpreted as due to a hiatus
in the North Atlantic (Aubry, 1993a) or diachrony (ref. 12, 13).

'Hodell and Kennett, 1986
2Berggren and others, 1985a
3Srinivasan and Sinha, 1992
"Chaproniere and others, 1994
5Chaisson and Leckie, 1993
6Weaver and Clement, 1986

'Weaver and Clement, 1987
"Spiegler and Jansen, 1989
9Krijgsman and others, 1994
'"Glason and others, 1990
"Berggren, 1992
l 2Miller and others, 1991
"Miller and others, 1994

lus in Hole 527. Planktonic foraminiferal stratigraphy which
indicates that Core 30-2 belongs to Zone Plb (Boersma, 1984)
supports our revised identification of the normal polarity inter-
val in Core 30 as Chron C28n rather than C27n.

Monechi and Thierstein (1985) recorded the lowest occur-
rence of E. macellus in Chron C27r in both the Bottacione and
Contessa Highway sections (Monechi and Thierstein, 1985,
Figs. 2, 6), not in Chron C28r as claimed by Monechi and others
(1985). The discrepancy between the Italian and the South At-
lantic sections is thus considerably reduced if not annuled. Mo-
nechi and others (1985) correlated the LO of E. macellus with
a level low in Chron C26r in Holes 577 and 577A. Although
no interval with a normal polarity representing Chron C27n was
recorded in Hole 577, they assumed that this chron corre-
sponded to a gap in the sample record correlative with a normal
polarity interval between 100.95 and 101.95 mbsf in Hole 577A
and identified by them as Chron C27n (Monechi and others,
1985, Fig. 2). In Hole 577, the LO of E. macellus (at 100.20
mbsf) is slightly above the LO of Sphenolithus primus and just
below the LO of Fasciculithus pileatus. In Hole 577A, it is just
above the LO of F. pileatus and immediately below the LO of
S. primus. In both holes, it is (~2 m) below the LO of Fasci-
culithus tympaniformis (at 98 mbsf in Hole 577; at 97.50 mbsf
in Hole 577A) and in an interval with reversed polarity which
Monechi and others (1985) identified as Chron C26r. Magne-
tobiostratigraphic correlations in other Paleocene sections (Sites
384, 527, 772C, Bottacione) support their chron identification.

However, in these sections, the LOs of S. primus, F. pileatus
and F. tympaniformis lie in mid Chron C26r, not immediately
above the Chron C26r/C27n boundary. In addition, the close
association of the LO of E. macellus, S. primus and F. pileatus
indicates that only the upper part of Zone NP4 occurs in Holes
577 and 511 A. Both the biostratigraphic evidence and the mag-
netobiostratigraphic correlations imply that the range of E ma-
cellus is truncated in the two holes. An unconformity occurs at
-100.9 mbsf in Hole 577A and ~ 101.8 mbsf in Hole 577. The
stratigraphic gap encompasses the lower part of Zone NP4 and
an undetermined part of Zone NP3 and the hiatus comprises
the early part of Chron C26r, Chron C27n, and most of Chron
C27r (represented between 101.8 and 102.95 mbsf) in Hole 577
and all of Chron C27r in Hole 511 A. We deduce from this that
the normal polarity interval between 100.95 and 101.95 mbsf
in Hole 577A does not represent Chron C27n but is part of
Chron C28n.

We conclude that diachrony of the FAD of E. macellus be-
tween the Atlantic Ocean and the eastern equatorial Pacific is
not demonstrated. Instead sections with a good magnetostrati-
graphic record show that the FAD of E. macellus lies in the
early part of Chron C27r.

Heliolithus kleinpelli is another species whose lowest occur-
rence has been suggested to be diachronous. Wei and Wise
(1989) indicated that it occurs at various levels in Chron C26r
(DSDP Sites 516, 527, 577), Chron C25n (Bottacione and Con-
tessa Highway sections) and Chron C25r (DSDP Hole 528)
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TABLE 14.—F
STRATIGRAPHY, AND CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL PALEOCENE CHRONOLOGY. AGE ESTIMATES (MA) DERIVED FROM THE GPTS OF CANDE AND KENT

(1992/1995) AND ADOPTED IN THIS PAPER.
PALEOCENE

Datum LAD Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma Reference Remarks

1. Tribrachiatus bramlettei
2. Rhomboaster cuspis
3. Fasciculithus tympaniformis
4. Cruciplacolithus eodelus

5. Discoaster multiradiatus

Chron C24r 55 2,3
Chron C24r 55.16 2,3

X Chron C24r 55.33 2,3
Chron C24r 55.5 7

Chron C25n 56.2

6. Discoaster okadai

1. Discoaster nobilis

Chron C25r

Chron C25r

56.8

56.9

8. Heliolithus riedelii

9. Discoaster mohleri

Chron C25r

Chron C25r

57.3

57.5

10. Hornihrookina teuriensis

\ 1. Sphenolithus anarrhopus

X Chron C26r

Chron C26r

58.3

58.4

12. Heliolithus kleinpelli Chron C26r 58.4

13. Chiasmolithus consuetus

14. Fasciculithus tympaniformis X

15. Fasciculithus ulii

16. Sphenolithus primus

Chron C26r

Chron C26r

Chron C26r

Chron C26r

59.7

59.7

59.9

60.6

See text for discussion
See text for discussion
See text for discussion
LO of this species precedes closely the carbon isotope excursion in

many DSDP sites, in particular at Site 577 (ref. 7).
Mid Chron C25n in Holes 577 (ref. 9), 752A (ref. 12) and in

Contessa Highway section (ref. 8). Lower part of magnetozone
assigned to Chron C25n in Hole 384 but exact location
indeterminate because of poor recovery and unconformity (ref.
1). Just above magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25n in Hole
689 (ref. 15) and Hole 690 (ref. 2, but see remark on extreme
scarcity of discoasters at this site).

Slightly above FAD of D nobilis in Hole 384 (ref. 1); coincident
with FAD of D nobilis in Hole 577A and slightly below FAD of
D nobilis in Hole 577 (ref. 7).

Mid part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25r in Hole 384
(ref. 1). Uppermost part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C25r in the Contessa Highway section (ref. 8) and in Hole 577
(ref. 9). Basal part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25n in
Hole 752A (ref. 12). Lowermost part of magnetozone assigned
to Chron C25r in Hole 577A (ref. 9); however identification of
the normal polarity interval between 88.91 and 89.81 mbsf in
Hole 577A (Bleil, 1985) as Chron C26n (ref. 9) is incorrect.
Similarly , identification of the normal polarity interval between
91.47 and 92.30 mbsf in Hole 577 (Bleil, 1985) as Chron C26n
(ref. 9) is improper.

Lower part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25r in Hole 384
(ref. 1). Occurs in magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25r in the
Thanet Beds.

Lowermost part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C25r in
Holes 384 (ref. 1) and 762 C (cf. refs. 6 and 14); poorly
constrained in magnetozone assigned to Chron C25r in Holes
527 (ref. 1) and 752A (ref. 12) because of poor recovery. But
mid part of upper normal polarity interval assigned to Chron
C26n (Alvarez and others, 1977; Napoleone and others, 1983) in
the Bottacione section and in upper part of middle normal
polarity interval assigned to Chron C26n (Lowrie and others,
1982) in the Contessa Highway section (ref. 8).

HO recorded just above LO of H. kleinpelli in Hole 690B (ref. 1 1)
in an interval without magnetostratigraphy but likely below
Chron C26n following Spiess's data (1990).

Essentially coincident with the FAD of H. kleinpelli in Holes 384
and 527 (ref. 1). Slightly below the FAD of H. kleinpelli in Hole
577 (ref. 7). Slightly above the FAD of H. kleinpelli in Hole 577
and coincident with the FAD of D mohleri in Hole 577A (ref.
7); these relationships are interpreted here as indicative of an
unconformity which implies that no magnetozone corresponding
to Chron C26n was recovered in Hole 577A contrary to Bleil
(1985) and ref. 9 (see text).

Upper fourth of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C26r in Hole
527 (cf. refs. 1 and 13), in Hole 762C (cf. refs. 6 and 14
following reinterpretation of Galbrun's identification (ref. 6) of
polarity intervals in Core 31) and in Hole 752A (ref. 12). But
lower part of upper normal polarity interval assigned to Chron
C26n (Alvarez and others, 1977, Napoleone and others, 1983) in
the Bottacione section and mid part of lower normal polarity
interval assigned to Chron C26n (Lowrie and others, 1982) in
the Contessa Highway section (ref. 8). The different correlations
between magnetozones and the LO's of H. kleinpelli and D.
mohleri in the Italian sections compared to other sections lead to
question the identification of Chron C26n in the Bottacione and
the Contessa Highway sections.

Mid part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C26r in Holes 384 and
527 (ref. 1); upper part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C26r
in Hole 762C (cf. refs. 6 and 14).

Mid part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C26r in Hole 384 (ref.
1) and in the Bottacione section (ref. 8); lower part of
magnetozone interpreted as Chron C26r in Holes 752 A (ref. 12),
762C (cf. refs. 6 and 14) and in the Contessa Highway section
(ref. 8).

Lower third of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C26r in Holes
384 (ref. 1) and 762C (cf. refs. 6 and 14). LO poorly constrained
in Hole 527 because of poor recovery (ref. 1).

l/5th above the magnetic polarity reversal interpreted as the Chron
C26r/C27n boundary in Holes 527 and 384 (ref. 1).
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TABLE 14.—Continued.
PALEOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

17. Chiasmolithus bidens Chron C26r 60.7

18. Ellipsolithus macellus Chron C27r 62.2

19. Chiasmolith us danicus Chron C28r 63.8

20. Cruciplacolithus tenuis

21. Cruciplacolithus primus

22. Hornibrookina teuriensis

23. Biantholithus sparsus

24. Micula spp.

Chron C29n

Chron C29r

Chron C29r

Chron C29r

Chron C29r

64.5

64.8

64.9

65

65 16

Lowermost part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C26r in Hole
384 (ref. 1). Lower part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C26r in Hole 762C (cf. refs. 6 and 14); upper part of magneto-
zone interpreted as Chron C26r in Hole 577A, but lower part of
magnetozone interpreted as Chron C27r in Hole 577 (cf. refs. 7
and 9; see text for discussion). Mid part of magnetotozone inter-
preted as chron C26r in Hole 527 (ref. 1) and (through indirect
correlation) in Hole 738C (ref. 16).

Associated with lower half of magnetozone assigned to Chron
C27r in Hole 384 (ref. 1); with the lower part of an interval of
unknown polarity between Chron C27n and C28n in Hole 527
(ref. 1); with an interval of unknown polarity immediately above
the magnetozone interpreted as Chron C28n in Hole 516F (cf.
refs. 2 and 17); with mid part of magnetozone interpreted as
Chron C27r in the Contessa Highway section (ref. 8); also
clearly associated with magnetozone representing Chron C27r in
the Bottacione section (ref. 8), but reported from lowermost part
of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C26r in Hole 524 (ref. 10),
Hole 527 (ref. 13) and from lower part of magnetozone assigned
to Chron C26r in Holes 577 and 577A (ref. 9, but see text for
discussion).

Associated with mid part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C28r in Holes 527 (cf. refs. 1 and 13) and 384 (ref. 1), but with
lower part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C28n in Hole
577 and 577A (ref. 9) and in the Bottacione section (ref. 8). As-
sociated with mid part of magnetozone representing Chron C28n
in Hole 762C following Galbrun's interpretation (ref. 6) but with
lower part of magnetozone representing Chron C28n following
reinterpretation herein (see text).

Associated with the mid to lower third of magnetozone interpreted
as Chron C29n in Holes 527 (refs. 1, 13), 762C (cf. refs. 6 and
14), 577 (ref. 9); with basal magnetozone representing Chron
C29n in the Contessa Highway Section (ref. 8); but reported
from magnetozone interpreted as Chron C29r in Hole 738 (ref.
16).

Slightly below the magnetic polarity reversal interpreted as the
Chron C29n/C29r boundary in Holes 762C (cf. refs. 5 and 13),
527 (refs. 1, 13) and 577 (ref. 9).

Restricted to southern high latitudes. Slightly below the magnetic
polarity reversal representing the Chron C29n/C29r boundary in
Holes 738 (ref. 16) and 690C (ref. 11). Also present in lower-
most Paleocene (Zone NPlb) in Hole 750 (ref. 5). LO used to
define regional high latitude Zone NA2 (ref. 16).

First exclusively Cenozoic taxon. Occurs immediately above the
K/P boundary in sections considered to be essentially continuous
across the boundary such as at Sites 527 (ref. 1) and 762C (cf.
refs. 6 and 13).

'this work
2Aubry and others, 1995
3Berggren and Aubry, 1995
4Berggren and others, 1983b
5Ehrendorfer and Aubry, 1992
6Galbrun, 1992
7Monechi, 1985
8Monechi and Thierstein, 1985
9Monechi and others, 1985

loPoore and others, 1983
"Pospichal and Wise, 1990
12Pospichal and others, 1991
"Shackleton and Members of the Shipboard Scientific Party, 1984
'"Siesser and Bralower, 1992
l5Thomas and others, 1990
16Wei and Pospichal, 1991
17Wei and Wise, 1989
18multiple references

based on data from Monechi and Thierstein (1985), Monechi
and others (1985), Shackleton and others (1984) and their own
data (for Site 516). Correlation between calcareous nannofossil
stratigraphy (Siesser and Bralower, 1992) and the magneto-
stratigraphic record interpreted by Galbrun (1992) could also
be used to indicate that the LO of H. kleinpelli in OOP Hole
762C (Exmouth Plateau, eastern Indian Ocean) is located in
Chron C25r. We do not comment here on the location of the
LO of H. kleinpelli in Chron C26n in the Italian sections, but
we address the other reports.

Regarding the inconsistent location of the LO of H. kleinpelli
within Chron C26r, we question the reliability of the ages de-

termined by Wei and Wise (1989). Of the three sites they cite,
only Site 527 allows determination of the age of the LO of H.
kleinpelli through magnetochronologic interpolation. In Hole
516F, Chron C27n was questionably identified by Berggren and
others (1983b), and no normal polarity interval corresponding
to Chron C26n was recovered. In addition, there are several
problems (e.g., the normal polarity interval identified as Chron
C25n extends from Zone NP8 to Zone NP10; thick intervals
without magnetic data in Cores 81 to 85) associated with the
identification of Chron C25n by Berggren and others (1983b)
and with the interpretation of the NP9-NP10 zonal interval in
the hole. As for the determination of the age of the LO of H.
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kleinpelli at Site 577, we conclude from the preceding discus-
sion that it cannot be achieved through magnetochronology;
Chron C27n being missing owing to a stratigraphic gap (we
note in passing that the normal polarity intervals between 91.47
and 92.30 mbsf in Hole 577 and between 88.91 and 89.81 mbsf
in Hole 577A (Bleil, 1985), assigned to Chron C26n by Bleil
(1985) and Monechi and others (1985) are not identifiable).

Wei and Wise (1989) indicate a 1.8-my diachrony for the
lowest occurrence of H. kleinpelli between Sites 527 and 528,
a surprising fact considering that the two sites are separated by
— 100 km. This important diachrony contradicts the results of
Shackleton and others (1984) who, based on an inappropriate
assumption/methodology, derived an age of 61.6 Ma for the LO
of H. kleinpelli in Hole 528, equal to the age they determined
for this event in Hole 527. Hole 528 has a very poor magne-
tostratigraphic record and poor recovery. Zone NP6 was not
determined in the hole. It may or may not occur in the interval
of no recovery between 343 and 350 mbsf (Core 25-2 to Core
26-1). Chron C25r is represented as a thin sliver of sediments
in Core 24-3, but the sediments below yield no magnetostrati-
graphic information down to Core 30 (Chron C28n). It can be
seen that it is an incorrect procedure to determine the age of a
datum based on an assumed stratigraphic position in a section
through extrapolation from a magnetic reversal (Chron C25n/
C25r in Core 24) to a level where there is no magnetic signal.
The claim that the LO of H. kleinpelli is associated with Chron
C25r in Hole 528 is thus invalid.

Integration of magneto- and biostratigraphy in Hole 762C
(Galbrun, 1992) indicates that the NP5/NP6 zonal boundary
(LO of H. kleinpelli) occurs in Chron C26r. However, the lowest
reported occurrence of H. kleinpelli in the hole (Siesser and
Bralower, 1992) lies in an interval of unknown polarity slightly
below a reversed polarity interval assigned by Galbrun to Chron
C25r. There is a 7-m uncertainty as to the exact location of the
LO of H. kleinpelli (between Core 32-CC and Core 33-1) due
to poor recovery, and possibly for the same reason, a normal
polarity interval corresponding to Chron C26n was not recov-
ered. Galbrun (1992) assigned the thick interval of predomi-
nantly reversed polarity in Core 29-3 to Core 32-2 to Chron
C25r. Four thin normal polarity events occur in this interval,
and we note that the three upper ones that cluster around 443
mbsf (Core 31, sections 1-3) are immediately below the LO of
Discoaster mohleri and correlate with the upper part of Zone
NP6. Although we recognize that these three thin normal events
have weak magnetization intensity and are represented by sin-
gle points, we suggest that they represent Chron C26n based
on their close association with the NP6/NP7 zonal boundary.
Alternatively, Chron C26n was not identified because of the
recovery gap in Core 30. This nevertheless establishes that the
LO of H. kleinpelli in Hole 762C is in Chron C26r. Except for
the reports on the two Italian sections, the LO of H. kleinpelli
most probably lies in Chron C26r at all sites considered.

The two examples discussed above and discussions on the
upper Paleocene and lower Eocene Series (Aubry and others,
1995), the lower and middle Eocene Series (Aubry, this vol-
ume), and the Neogene System (Aubry, 1991,1993a, b) indicate
that stratigraphic sections must be submitted to great scrutiny
before the relationships between (paleontologic, magnetic, iso-
topic) events can be established and used for the purpose of
magnetobiochronology. We emphasize, however, that although

we believe that unconformities are more widespread in the
stratigraphic record than once thought, we do not deny that
diachrony of several millions of years occurs. But diachrony of
low amplitude (<2 my) can only be demonstrated once the
completeness of the sections that are compared has been estab-
lished, and from the "remarks" in Tables 14 to 17 it can be
deduced that most claims for small latidudinal diachrony are
not warranted.

Discrepancies in magnetobiostratigraphic correlations be-
tween sections are also sometimes the result of differences in
taxonomic concepts. This can be seen in particular for the Eo-
cene taxon Reticulofenestra umbilicus in which large changes
in size occur. Although size is not a good specific criteria for
calcareous nannoplankton species, size is often used by spe-
cialists to differentiate taxa. It may also be that a confusion of
5-rayed morphotypes of Discoaster lodoensis with D. sublo-
doensis when overgrowth occurs, accounts for the discrepancies
in the correlation between the lowest occurrence of D. sublo-
doensis and the magnetic reversal pattern (see Table 15, Item
18). Although the role of differences in taxonomic concepts is
probably limited for Paleogene markers, it may be substantial
for other taxa (e.g., Ericsonia subpertusa whose LO is given as
low as NP1 and as high as NP5), thus reducing the number of
taxa useful to construct a magnetobiochronologic framework.

The limiting factor in this compilation remains the lack of
quality of the magnetobiostratigraphic correlations in many sec-
tions, due to poor recovery in some sections, or/and to the am-
biguity or insufficient quality of the magnetic polarity signal in
others. For example, poor recovery in Holes 527, 528, 577 lim-
its considerably the interpretation of the Paleogene sections (see
Aubry, this volume, for Sites 527 and 528), and prevents tying
a datum event to a precise level in a reversal, while ambiguous
magnetic patterns in Hole 516F (see Table 15 and Aubry, this
volume) prevents a confident tie between middle Eocene da-
tums and magnetic reversals. Ambiguous magnetic records in
many Oligocene sections have led to unwarranted descriptions
of latitudinal diachrony (see below). Thus there is an uncer-
tainty of variable importance (< 50,000 yr to > 200,000 yr) in
the age estimates proposed here. Also, these impediments re-
duce the use of other valuable markers in constructing a bio-
chronologic framework (e.g., Sphenolithus furcatholithoides, S.
obtusus, Cruciplacolithus delus), a situation well reflected by
the low number of datums for the middle Eocene Series which
contrasts with the fact that this was the time of greatest diversity
in the Cenozoic (Aubry, 1992a). We point out that we use LO
and HO in Tables 14 to 17, as strictly stratigraphic terms mean-
ing respectively "lowest occurrence" (not "last occurrence")
and "highest occurrence", in contrast with FAD and LAD, terms
with temporal significance.
Paleocene Epoch.—Twenty four Paleocene datums are estab-
lished. Few Paleocene sections with reliable magnetobiostrati-
graphic correlations are currently available, either due to poor
recovery (e.g., Hole 762C) or to the presence of unconformities
(e.g., Holes 577, 577A). Although it may eventually yield pres-
ently undeciphered unconformites, DSDP Site 384 appears to
offer the greatest completeness between Chron C25n and C29n.
DSDP Site 527 is another quite complete section but precise
magnetobiostratigraphic correlations are difficult to establish
because of poor recovery.
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TABLE 15.—EOCENE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL MAGNETOCHRONOLOGY. SEE TABLE 14 FOR EXPLANATION.
EOCENE

Datum Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma Reference

1. Discoaster salpanensis Chron C13r in low-mid 34.2
latitudes

Chron C16n in southern 35.4
high latitudes

2. Discoaster barbadiensis Chron C13r in low-mid
latitudes

Chron C18n in southern
high latitudes

34.3

39

3. Reticulofenestra reticulata Chron C15r in mid-low
latitudes

Subchron C16n.2n at
southern high latitudes

35

36. 1

4. Reticulofenestra oamaruensis X

5. hthmolithus recurvus

Subchron C16n.ln

Subchron C16n.2n

35.4

36

1,12 This datum is clearly diachronous between low-mid latitudes and
southern high latitudes:

33 Low-mid latitudes: Lower part of magnetozone corresponding to
Chron C13r in Massignano (ref. 12) and Contessa Highway
(cf. refs. 19 and 25) sections; Lower part of magnetozone
representing Chron C13r (ref. 1) but upper part of it (ref. 22)
in Hole 522 LAD claimed to be younger in Hole 516F (30° S)
than in Contessa Highway section (43°N ) (ref. 34) but
magnetostratigraphic record in Hole 516F for the Chron C13n
to C16r interval is very poor, magnetozones representing
Chrons C15n and C16n being very thin (ref. 8) and
unconformities are suggested. LAD claimed to be younger at
Site 528 than at other localities (ref. 34). HO of D. saipanensis
immediately below the magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C13n in Hole 528, but sediments are assigned to planktonic
foraminiferal Zone P15 to P16 immediately underlying Zone
PI 8 (ref. 11) which implies a stratigraphic gap.

Southern high latitudes: HO in lowermost magnetozone
interpreted as Subchron Cl 6n. In in Hole 744A (ref. 33) and
within magnetozone assigned to Chron C16n in Hole 748B
(ref. 3).

2,21 This datum is clearly diachronous between low-mid latitudes and
southern high latitudes:

3 Low-mid latitudes: HO at the same level as HO of D.
saipanensis (lower third of magneto zone representing Chron
C13r) in Massignano (ref. 12) and Contessa Highway (refs.
19, 25) sections, but slightly below HO of D. saipanensis in
expanded oceanic sections such as Hole 522 (ref. 22) and Hole
612 (ref. 21). Same comments as for D. saipanensis regarding
diachrony of the LAD of this taxon between Sites 527, 528,
516 and Contess a Highway section (ref. 34).

Southern high latitudes: HO within magnetozone representing
Chron C18n (through indirect correlation) in Hole 749 (ref. 3).

6,21,25 This datum is clearly diachronous between low-mid latitudes and
southern high latitudes:

33 Low-mid latitudes: HO in mid magnetozone representing
Subchron C16n.ln in the Massignano section (ref. 12) but near
the magnetic polarity reversal corresponding to the Chron
C15n/C15r boundary in the Contessa Highway section (ref.
25) and in Hole 522 (ref. 6; not in C15n as shown in refs. 34
and 35). Has been tied to Chron C15n in Hole 516F (ref. 34),
but the paleomagnetic data (ref. 8) are insufficient to warrant
this correlation. See also discussion in ref. 21.

Southern high latitudes: HO in magnetozone interpreted as
Chron C16n in Holes 689 and 690B (ref. 35), 744A (ref. 33),
748B (ref. 3) and 703A (ref. 32; we agree with Wei (ref. 32)
that the normal polarity interval between 130.70 and 136.55
mbsf in Hole 703A represents Chron C16n rather than Chron
C15n in Hailwood and Clement (1991b). Diachrony occurs,
but is not as large as suggested in reference 2.

32 Just below (between 130.80 and 132.30 mbsf) the magnetic
polarity reversal interpreted as the Chron C15r/C16n boundary
(at 130.70 mbsf) in Hole 703 A (ref. 32; see additional
comment regarding identification of Chron C16n in Item 3).
This species is restricted to southern high latitudes

25,33 Mid part of magnetozone representing Chron C15n (ref. 14) but
upper part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C15r (ref. 25) in
the Contessa Quarry section. Uppermost part of magnetozone
representing Chron C16n (ref. 12) but at the magnetic polarity
reversal corresponding to the Chron C15r/C16n boundary (ref.
15) and upper part of magnetozone assigned to Subchron
C16n.2n (ref. 25) in the Contessa Highway section. Basal part
of magnetozone corresponding to Chron C15r in the
Bottacione section (ref. 15) but mid part of magnetozone
interpreted as Subchron C16n.2n in the Massignano section
(ref. 25). Mid upper part of magnetozone assigned to Chron
C 1 5r (ref. 22) but at least as low as upper part of magnetozone
interpreted as Chron C16n (ref. 6) in Hole 522A. Not
delineated be cause of a recovery gap (ref. 23) but as low as
magnetozone interpreted as Chron C17n (ref. 6) in Hole 523.
Tied to latest Chron C17n in Hole 516F (ref. 34) but
uncertainty in the magnetostratigraphic record in the hole (ref.
8) does not warrant this claim. Mid part of magneto zone
interpreted as Subchron C16n.2n in Hole 744A (ref. 33); Mid
part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C16n in Holes 703 A
(ref. 32), 748 (ref. 3), 689 and 690 (ref. 35); Polarity
chronozone C16n is truncated by an unconformity in Hole 689
(refs. 28, 30) so that it is misleading to suggest that the LO of
/. recurvus is older at Site 689 (64° S) than at Site 690 (65° S)
as done in ref. 35. See also discussion in ref. 21.
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TABLE 15.—Continued.
EOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

6. Chiasmolithus oamaruensis Subchron C17n.In

7. Chiasmolithus grandis Subchron C17n.ln

8. Reticulofenestra bisecta X Subchron C17n.3n

9. Chiasmolithus solitus X Chron C18r

10. Reticulofenestra reticulata Chron C19r

11. Nannotetrina fulgens

12. Blackites gladius

X Chron C20r

X Chron C20n

37 23 Located in magnetozone interpreted as Subchron C17n.In in
Hole 523 (ref. 23; the species was recorded from a single level
which likely corresponds to its FAD since this level is imme-
diately above the HO of C. grandis, a relationship seen in
many middle-upper Eocene sections). Located in magnetozone
assigned to Chron C17n in Holes 689 (ref. 35) and 748 (ref.
3); indeterminate position in Hole 516F (ref. 34; large uncer-
tainty in the magnetostratigraphic record), and in Hole 690
(ref. 35; Polarity Chronozone C17n is truncated by an uncon-
formity which also truncates the lower range of C. oamaruen-
sis in the hole (refs. 28, 30, 35). Based on these remarks, it is
clear that the claim that the FO of C. oamaruensis is diachron-
ous with latitude (refs. 34, 35) is unsubstantiated.

37.1 23 Located in magnetozone assigned to Subchron C17n.In in Hole
523 (refs. 6, 23). Tied to Chron C17n in Hole 516F (ref. 34)
but location imprecise because of large uncertainty in the
magnetostratigraphic record in the hole with neither the Chron
C17n/C17r nor C16r/C17n boundaries delineated (see ref. 8).
Mid part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C18n in the
Bottacione section but lowermost part of magnetozone in
terpreted as Chron C18n in the Contessa Highway section (cf.
refs. 15 and 19) and upper part of magnetozone assigned to
Chron C18n in the Contessa Quarry section (ref. 14). However
no magnetozone representing Chron C17n was recorded from
the Bottacione section (ref. 18). We note the same relation
ship between the HO of C. grandis and the LO of G.
semiinvoluta in this section and in Hole 516F (cf. refs. 8 and
26). In this latter the 2 events are closely associated with
Polarity Chronozone C17n. Chiasmolithus grandis does not
occur in southern high latitudes.

38 20,23 Tied to Polarity Chronozone C17n.3n in Hole 523 (cf. refs. 20
and 23). Lower part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C18n in the Contessa Highway section and mid part of
magnetozone assigned to Chron C18r in the Bottacione section
(ref. 15). The relationship between the LO of R. bisecta and
Polarity Chronozone C17r in Hole 523 supports the sugges
(Item 7) of a miscorrelation between normal polarity intervals
and seafloor anomalies in the Italian sections around the
Chrons C19n-C16n interval.

40.4 23 Tied to upper Polarity Chronozone C18r in Hole 523 (ref. 23).
Tentatively with in Polarity Chronozone C18n in Hole 748
(ref. 3). Because of discontinuous occurrence, HO in Hole
516F is difficult to determine. Given in Polarity Chronozone
C18n (ref. 34) but may be better located in Polarity
Chronozone C18r (using ref. 8). Possibly Polarity Chronozone
C17r in Hole 689 (ref. 35). Cannot be located in Hole 690B
(contrary to ref. 35) owing to a stratigraphic gap which
truncates the upper range of C. solitus (refs. 28, 30).

42 24,28,30 Mid Polarity Chronozone C19r in Hole 689 (based on data in
refs 24 and 28, and contrary to ref. 35 which places this LO in
mid Chronozone Cl 8n) . Given in mid Chronozone C18n in
Hole 690B (ref. 35) but falls in a reversed interval (ref. 28)
assigned to Chron C19r (ref. 30) in this hole. Falls at a
magnetic polarity reversal interpreted as the Chron C19n/C18r
boundary in Hole 516F (refs. 34, 35) but magnetostratigraphic
succession in this section (ref. 8) is unclear and polarity
chronozone assignments were mostly tentative between
Polarity Chronozones C20n and C18n.

43.1 9.23 Mid Polarity Chronozone C20n in Hole 523 (ref. 23). Given in
Polarity Chronozone C19r in Hole 516F (ref. 34) but see
comments regarding item 13. In the epicontinental sediments
of the Hampshire Basin, the HO of N. fulgens is in lower Zone
NP16 (above the HO of B. gladius, ref. 2)

43.4 2,4,34 Tied to Polarity Chronozone C19n in Hole 516F (ref. 34).
However magnetostratigraphic pattern in Hole 516F is unclear
between Polarity chronozone C20n and C18n (ref. 8). Data
from ref. 3 suggest that the normal polarity interval interpreted
as Chron C19n in ref. 8 may best be identified as Chron C20n.
If that is correct, the LO of B. gladius is tied to early Chron
C20n, in agreement with magnetobiostratigraphic correlations
in the Bracklesham beds of the Hampshire Basin (ref. 2 and
Aubry and others, 1986).
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TABLE 15.—Continued.
EOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma Remarks

13. Reticulofenestra umbilicus Chron C20n

14. Chiasmolithus gigas

15. Chiasmolithus gigas

16. Nannotetrina fulgens

17. Blackites inflatus

18. Discoaster sublodoensis

19. Tribrachiatus orthostylus

20. Discoaster lodoensis

Chron C20r

Chron C20r

Chron C21n

Chron C21r

Chron C22n

Chron C22r

Subchron C24n.2r

43.7 9,15,19 Located at the magnetic polarity reversal interpreted as the Chron
C20n/C20r boundary (refs. 15, 19) but in the mid part of the
magnetozone interpreted as Chron C20r (ref. 14) in the Con-
tessa Highway section. Polarity Chronozone C19r in Hole 528
(ref. 23). Mid part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C19r
in Hole 523 (ref. 6, based on >14u specimens as established
in ref. 7). Upper part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron
C20n in Hole 516F (ref. 34, using the >14n size limit). See
further comments in ref. 9.

44.5 4,9,34 Mid part of magnetozone intepreted as Chron C19r in Hole 516F
(ref. 34) but in the upper third of magnetozone interpreted as
Chron C20r in this hole based on reinterpretation of the mag-
netostratigraphy following data in ref. 4 (see also Item 13); up-
per part of magnetozone assigned to Chron C20r in Hole 523
(ref. 23)

46.1 4,9,34 Slightly above magnetozone assigned to Chron C2In in Hole
516F (ref. 34). Not delineated (base of hole) in lower Polarity
Chronozone C20r or below in Hole 523 (ref. 23).

47.3 9,15 Mid Polarity Chron ozone C2In in the Bottacione and Contessa
Highway sections (ref. 15). See also comments in ref. 9 and
interpretations of various middle Eocene sections from the At-
lantic Ocean (ref. 4).

48.5 9,15 Upper Polarity Chronozone C21r in the Bottacione section (ref.
15).

49.7 9,15 Lower Polarity Chronozone C22n in the Contessa Highway sec-
tion, but Polarity Chronozone C22r in the Bottacione section
(ref. 15). Mid Polarity Chronozone C22n in Hole 530A (cf.
refs. 13 and 29, see also ref. 4); upper Polarity Chronozone
C22n in Hole 577 (ref. 16)

50.6 4,9 Lower Polarity Chronozone C22r in the Bottacione section (ref.
15). Mid to lower Polarity Chronozone C22r in Holes 550 and
549 (cf. refs. 17 and 31; see also ref. 4), Holes 528 and 527
(ref. 27; see also ref. 4).

52.85 4,9 Mid Polarity Chronozone C24n in the Bottacione section (ref.
15). Polarity Subchronozone C24n.2r in Holes 549, 550 and in
Hole 530 (cf. respectively refs. 17 and 31 and refs. 13 and 29;
see also ref. 3 for discussion).

2 1 . Tribrachiatus contortus X Chron C24r
Morphotype B

22. Tribrachiatus orthostylus X Chron C24r
23. Tribrachiatus bramlettei X Chron C24r
24. Tribrachiatus contortus X Chron C24r

Morphotype B
25. Tribrachiatus contortus X Chron C24r

Morphotype A
26. Tribrachiatus contortus X Chron C24r

Morphotype A

'This work
2Aubry, 1983
1 Aubry, 1992
4Aubry, this volume
5 Aubry and others, 1 995
6Backman, 1987
7Backman and Hermelin, 1986
"Berggren and others, 1 983b
'Berggren and others, 1985b

"Berggren and Aubry, 1995
'Boersma, 1984
2Coccioni and others, 1988
3Keating and Herrera-Bervera, 1984
4Lowrie and others, 1982
5Monechi and Thierstein, 1985
6Monechi and others, 1 985
7Muller, 1985
"Napoleone and others, 1983

53.61 5,10 see text

53.64 5,10 see text
53.89 5,10 see text
53.93 5,10 see text

54.17 5,10 see text

54.37 5,10 see text

'"Nocci and others, 1986 8Spiess, 1990
20Percival, 1984 "Steinmetz and Stradner, 1984
2lPoag and Aubry, 1995 'Thomas and others, 1990
"Poore and other, 1982 'Townsend, 1985
23Poore and others, 1983 2Wei, 1991
24Pospichal and Wise, 1990 3Wei and Thierstein, 1991
25Premoli Silva and others, 1988a 4Wei and Wise, 1989
26Pujol, 1983 5Wei and Wise, 1990
"Shackleton and others, 1984

Latest Paleocene-earliest Eocene Epochs.—The complexity of
the stratigraphic relationships between paleontologic events and
magnetic events around the Paleocene/Eocene boundary have
been unravelled, implying the extensive development of uncon-
formities in deep-sea and shallow water sections around the
Paleocene/Eocene boundary (Aubry and others, 1995). The in-
tricacies involved in tying a magnetochronologic and a chron-
ostratigraphic framework (Cande and Kent, 1992, 1995) and
the lack of (magnetic) resolution in the long Chron C24r inter-
val have resulted in an unsatisfactory magnetobiochronologic
framework for the latest Paleocene-earliest Eocene Epochs.
This is discussed at length in Aubry and others (1995) and
Berggren and Aubry (1995). We point to the fact that there is

as yet no firm magnetochronologic calibration for Discoaster
diastypus.
Eocene Epoch.—Twenty five datums are established. Some
are tentative because of insufficient documentation of their
relationship to magnetic stratigraphy. The poorest document-
ed datums are the FAD of Blackites inflatus (largely due to
widespread unconformities around the lower/middle
Eocene boundary (Aubry, this volume), the LAD of Black-
ites gladius (largely due its restriction to epicontinental areas),
the LAD and the FAD of Chiasmolithus gigas (largely due to
ambiguous interpretation of the magnetic record in sections where
the species occurs). Their age estimates are somewhat
arbitrary.
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Although Hole 762C represents an expanded Eocene section,
it has not been used in this compilation because the magnetic
reversals identified by Galbrun (1992) on the basis of numerical
succession need to be reinterpreted. Regardless of Galbrun's
interpretation, the magnetobiostratigraphic correlations in the
site appear to be rather ambiguous.
Oligocene Epoch.—Magnetobiochronology in the Oligocene
Epoch is difficult to achieve because of the complexity of the
reversal pattern, particularly after Chron C9, and because of
biogeographic provincialism, many Oligocene marker species
being excluded from the southern high latitudes as a result of
progressive middle Eocene cooling and subsequent early Oli-
gocene individualization of a southern water mass (see review
in Aubry, 1992a). At these latitudes, identification of the upper
Oligocene reversal pattern is mostly dependant upon pattern
matching without the benefit of the firm biostratigraphic control
established at mid-low latitudes. This results in weak high-lat-
itude magnetobiostratigraphic correlations which do not sustain
the patterns of diachrony of paleontologic events described by
some (e.g., Wei, 1991, 1992; Wei and Wise, 1992).

A case in point concerns the HO of Chiasmolithus altus re-
ported by Wei (1992, p. 162) to "have a fairly consistent age
of —26.7 Ma in the Southern Ocean except in the extreme high
latitudes where the datum appears to be substantially younger."
Wei (1992, Fig. 8) shows that the HO of C. altus is very near
the Chron C7Ar/C8n boundary at DSDP Site 516 (30°S), in
Chron C7Ar at OOP Sites 699 (52°S) and 748 (58°S), in Chron
C8n at Site 744 (62°S), at least as young as Chron C7n at Site
689 (65°S) but in Chron ClOn at Site 690 (65°S).

The HO of C. altus in Hole 516F is located between Cores
13-1 and 13-2 (Wei and Wise, 1989; however, we note the
discontinuous occurrence of the species above Core 17-3). This
falls in an interval with poor paleomagnetic control between
upper Core 12 and lower Core 15, bracketed by two thin normal
intervals. Berggren and others (1983b) identified the upper nor-
mal polarity interval as Chon C7An, assigned the lower one to
Chron C8 and located the Chron C7A/C8 boundary at the lower
boundary of the upper normal. Thus, if anything, the HO of C.
altus in Hole 516F is located in Chron C8n or C8r, not in Chron
C7Ar or at the Chron C7A/C8n boundary (unrecovered in the
hole). Considering the insufficient magnetic control and the am-
biguous correlation between planktonic foraminiferal and cal-
careous nannofossil stratigraphy in Hole 516F (Berggren and
others, 1983b), it is only safe to conclude that the HO of C.
altus at Site 516 is likely associated with Chron C8.

Wei (1991) located the HO of C. altus in mid Chron C7Ar
(between Cores 15H-5 and 16H-1) at Site 699. Firstly, we note
that direct correlation between magneto- and biostratigraphy in
Hole 699A (Hailwood and Clement, 199la; Wei, 1991) does
not allow such precise location. Due to incomplete recovery in
Core 15, the Chron C7An/C7Ar boundary was not delineated
in the hole. Secondly, we question the interpretation of the up-
per Oligocene magnetic reversal stratigraphy. As noted by Hail-
wood and Clement (199la), there are few biostratigraphic con-
straints to correctly identify the magnetic reversals in Hole
699A, and these authors relied heavily on the FAD of Rocella
gelida to this end. Using an age estimate of 26 Ma for the FAD
of this diatom species, derived from Fenner (1984) through im-
plied and indirect correlation to the then as yet unpublished
chronology of BKF85, they assigned the reversed polarity in-

terval in the lower part of Core 14 and the upper part of Core
15 to Chron C7r, and consequently determined the normal po-
larity interval in lower Core 15 to Chron C7An, the reversed
polarity interval in upper Core 16 to Chron C7Ar, and the un-
derlying normal polarity interval in Core 16 to Chron C8n. Dif-
ferent extrapolated age estimates have been given for the FAD
of R. gelida (Fenner, 1984; Barren, 1985), and as indicated
above, the age estimate by Fenner (1984) has served for an
inferred correlation between the FAD of R. gelida and Chron
C7r (Cieselski and others, 1988). However, the first available
direct magnetobiostratigraphic correlation in Hole 744A shows
that the FAD of R. gelida falls in lower Chron C8n (Baldauf
and Barron, 1991), indicating that the normal polarity interval
in Core 15H (Hole 699A) represents Chron C8n rather than
Chron C7An. Hence, the HO of C. altus in Hole 699A is as-
sociated with Chron C8n, just as it is in Hole 744A (Wei and
Thierstein, 1991).

The HO of C. altus at Site 748 is located by Wei (1991) in
Chron C7Ar (and apparently slightly younger than at Site 699).
There are several problems associated with this correlation.
First, it is difficult to determine the highest occurrence of C.
altus in Hole 748B because there is an abundance change above
Core 9H-6 (Aubry, 1992b, Wei and others, 1992) and there is
no a priori reason to suspect that C. altus is reworked above
this level. In any case, the HO of C. altus in Hole 748B (and
of all other associated species in Core 9, including R. bisecta,
see, Table 16, Item 2) has little stratigraphic significance since
no in situ Paleogene calcareous nannofossil assemblages are
preserved in this hole above Core 9 (Aubry, 1992b). Second, if
a straightforward correlation is established between calcareous
nannofossil (Aubry, 1992b) and magnetostratigraphy following
the interpretation by Inokuchi and Heider (1992), the HO of C.
altus in Hole 748B falls in Chron C6r (following Aubry, 1992b)
not in Chron C7Ar (following Wei and others, 1992). Second,
the magnetostratigraphic record in Hole 748B is ambiguous and
every reversal was interpreted as corresponding to a different
chron by Inokuchi and Heider (1992). The lowest occurrence
of R. gelida lies in Core 10 in Hole 748B (Schlich and others,
1989) indicating that the normal polarity interval between —77
and —85 mbsf in the hole corresponds to Chron C8n. This is
in agreement with Harwood and Maruyama (1992, Fig. 16) who
inferred from diatom stratigraphy the presence of an unconfor-
mity in the lower part of Core 9H with a hiatus encompassing
the younger part of Chron C8n to mid Chron C7n. The change
in abundance of C. altus indicated above occurs on both sides
of the unconformity (from abundant to common above, see Au-
bry, 1992b, Table 3, and from abundant to rare, see Wei and
others, 1992, Table 3). We thus interpret the presence of C. altus
above it as reflecting intensive reworking (reworking of C. altus
and other Paleogene taxa occur throughout the Neogene section
in Hole 748B) and conclude that the range of C. altus is trun-
cated in Hole 748B, and that there is poor evidence that the
species ranges higher than Chron C8n.

Because the upper range of C. altus is truncated in Holes
689B and 690B, Wei (1991) concluded that the HO of C altus
is younger than "25.6 Ma and 26.6 Ma at these two sites re-
spectively" (1991, p. 159). This corresponds to a correlation
with Chron C7n or younger at Site 689 and with Chron C7Ar
or younger at Site 690, although Wei (1991, Fig. 8) shows a
correlation with the Chron ClOn/ClOr boundary. We note that
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TABLE 16.—OLIGOCENE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL MAGNETOCHRONOLOGY. SEE TABLE 14 FOR EXPLANATION.
OLIGOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

1. Reticulofenestra bisecta Subchron C6Cn.2r

2. Sphenolithus delphix
3. Zygrhablithus bijugatus

4. Sphenolithus ciperoensis

Chron C6Cr
Chron C6Cr

Chron C6Cr/C7n

5. Chiasmolithus altus

6. Sphenolithus umbrellus

1. Sphenolithus distentus

Chron C8n

Chron C9n

Chron C9n

23.9 21 Located in mid part of magnetozone interpreted as Chron C6Cn in
Hole 522 (refs. 1, 16); in magnetozone interpreted as Subchron
C6Cn.2r at Site 703 (47° S; ref. 21); just below the magnetic polarity
reversal interpreted as the Chron C6Cn/C6r boundary in Holes 563
and 558 (ref. 12) but Chron C6Cn is represented by only two normal
polarity intervals in these holes. Given in mid Polarity Chronozone
C6Cn in Hole 516F (and slightly younger than at Sites 522, 558 and
563; refs 21, 23) although we do not understand this determination,
Wei and Wise (ref. 23, p. 134) indicating the presence of a hiatus
encompassing most of Chrons C6Cn and C6Br. Shown as being
younger (in Subchron C6Cn.2r) at Site 748 (58° S) than at any other
southern latitude sites (Ref. 21, 25). This is however not supported
by diatom stratigraphy (ref. 9) which indicates that the upper range
of R. bisecta is truncated by an unconformity in Hole 748B (see Item
6 for discussion). Shown to be slightly older (in Suchron C6Cn.3n)
at Site 699 (52° S) than at Site 516 (ref. 21) but magnetostratigraphic
record in Hole 699A is ambiguous and does not allow this claim.
HO of R. bisecta in Holes 744A (ref. 22), 689A and 690B (ref. 24)
not recorded due to unconformities. Thus the claim that the LAD of
R. bisecta is not reliable at extreme southern high latitudes (ref. 21)
is inappropriate.

24.3 12 Upper Polarity Chronozone C6Cr in Hole 563 (ref. 12)
24.5 12 Located in lower magnetozone assigned to Chron C6Cr in Holes 558

and 563 (ref. 12); indeterminate position in Polarity Chronozone
C6Cr in Hole 516F because of insufficiently detailed magnetic
record (cf. refs. 5 and 23)

24.75 19 Tied to latest Chron C7n in Holes 522 (refs. 1, 16; however, the
polarity reversal representing the Chron C6Cr/C7n boundary is
located at a core break), 558 and 563 (ref. 12), and 608 (ref. 6; but
the Polarity Chronozone C6Cr/C7n boundary is not delineated in the
hole, ref. 7). Probably associated with Polarity Chronozone C7n in
Hole 516F (cf. refs. 5 and 23) but insufficient magnetostratigraphic
control does not allow greater detail. Located in lowest part of
magnetozone representing Chron C6Cr in Hole 528 (ref. 19, but
Chron C7n is represented by only one (thin ?) normal polarity
interval in this hole, see ref. 1, Fig. 3) and in the Contessa Highway
section (ref. 11). The quality of the magnetostratigraphic records in
Holes 558, 563, 522, 528 and 516F does not allow a precise
comparison between geographic locations of the HO of S.
ciperoensis with respect to Chron C7n as done by Wei and Wise
(ref. 23, Fig. 21).

26.1 22 Located in upper Polarity Chronozone C8n in Hole 744A (ref. 22).
Located in basal Polarity Chronozone C8r in Hole 522 (cf. refs. 15
and 16). This record provides the only indication that the LAD of C.
altus may be diachronous between low-mid and high southern
latitudes. See text for other reported correlations to the magnetic
record.

-27.5 12 Indeterminate position in Polarity Chronozone C9n in Hole 563 (ref.
12).

27.5 1,16 Located in magnetozone interpreted as Chron C9n (ref. 16) but as
Chron C7n (ref. 23, Fig. 20) in Hole 522. Sphenolithus distentus is
sporadic in Hole 522 but it is clearly reworked above Core 20 (i.e.,
in the Polarity Chronozone C7n-C8r interval in the hole) as indicated
by its discontinuous occurrence (ref. 1). Located in a reversed
polarity interval above Polarity Chronozone C9n in Hole 528 (ref.
23) if the magnetic reversal at 182.06 mbsf in the hole represents the
top of Polarity Chronozone C9n as interpreted by Shackleton and
others (ref. 19). However, confident identification of the reversed
polarity interval is not possible: following Shackleton and others's
interpretation the stratigraphic interval representing Chron C7n to
Chron Cl ln(y) is only 19.40 m, which corresponds to an unlikely
sedimentation rate of 0.3 cm/103 yr. Instead we suggest that the
interval between 170.96 and 190.36 mbsf in Hole 528 comprises one
or more unconformities. Located in an interval of unknown magnetic
polarity bounded by normal polarity intervals in Hole 516F (ref. 23)
assigned to polarity Chronozone C9n (ref. 5). However, this
interpretation of the magnetostratigraphic record in Hole 516F is
questionable (see Item 11). Tied to earliest Chron ClOn in Hole 558
(ref. 12), but see comments at Item 9. Precise position of the HO of
S. distentus with respect to magnetochronology at different
geographic locations as proposed by Wei and Wise (ref. 23) is not
acceptable considering the uncertainty in the magnetic stratigraphy at
these locations .
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TABLE 16.—Continued.
OLIGOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

8. Sphenolithus predistentus

9. Sphenolithus pseudoradians
10. Sphenolithus ciperoensis

11. Sphenolithus distentus

12. Reticulofenestra umbilicus/
R. hillae

Chron C9n 27.5 1 Closely associated with the HO of S. distentus in many sections but the
stratigraphic succession of the 2 events is variable. Located in Polar-
ity Chronozone C9n in Hole 522 (slightly below the HO of S. disten-
tus, refs. 1, 16). HO of S. predistentus below that of S. distentus in
Hole 516F where it is located in an interval of unknown magnetic
polarity bounded by 2 normal polarity intervals (ref. 23) interpreted
as Chron C9n (ref. 5). However, this interpretation of the magnetic
reversal stratigraphy in Hole 516F is questionable (see Item 11). Lo-
cated in Polarity Chronozone ClOn, (slightly above the HO of S. dis-
tentus) in Hole 558 (ref. 12), but the magnetostratigraphic succession
in the hole is unclear between Polarity Chronozones C7n and Clln
and it may be that either the interval assigned to Chron ClOn by
Miller and others (ref. 12) represents Chron C9n, or that an uncon-
formity occurs just above it. The magnetobiostratigraphic record in
this hole cannot serve to evaluate possible diachrony of the LAD of
S. distentus and S. predistentus.

Chron ClOr 29.1 16 Mid Polarity Chronozone ClOr in Holes 522 (ref. 16) and 558 (ref. 12)
Subchron Cl ln.2n 29.9 1 Located in Polarity Subchronozone Cl ln.2n (refs. 1,15) but in Sub-

chronozone C10n.2n (ref. 16) in Hole 522; in Polarity Subchrono-
zone Clln.2n in Hole 558 (ref. 12). Located in Polarity Chronozone
Clln in Hole 528 if the normal polarity interval between 190.36 and
201.36 mbsf in the hole is identified as Chronozone C l ln rather than
as Chronozones C1 In and C12n concatenated as proposed by Shackle-
ton and others (ref. 19). LO not paleomagnetically constrained in
Hole 563 (ref. 12) because of lack of magnetic record contrary to
Wei and Wise (ref. 23). Falls in an interval of unknown polarity (in
Core 19) bounded by normal polarity intervals in Cores 19 and 20 in
Hole 516F (ref. 23), assigned to Chron C9n (ref. 5). However, be-
cause of insufficient magnetic control with almost no reversed polar-
ity intervals delineated in the Polarity Chronozone C7A-Clln inter-
val in the hole, this correlation may be erroneous. Also, the
correlation between planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nanno-
plankton biozones in Hole 516F (ref. 5) is problematic, and there is
no overlap of the ranges of S. distentus and 5. predistentus with that
of 5. ciperoensis in Hole 516F unlike in other sections. This may in-
dicate the absence of Zone NP24 (unconformity) as an alternative
explanation to the diachrony of the LAD of 5. ciperoensis suggested
by Wei and Wise (ref. 23).

Chron C12r 31.5 to 33.1 17,23 Located in upper Polarity Chronozone C12r in the Contessa Highway
section (refs. 14, 18) and in Hole 523 (ref. 17); in mid Polarity
Chronozone C12r in Hole 522 (refs. 1, 16); in lower Polarity Chron-
ozone C12r in Hole 563 (slightly lower than the HO of E. formosa)
and in Hole 558 (at a level between the HO of E. formosa and that
of R. umbilicus; ref. 12); in lower Polarity Chronozone C13n in Hole
516F(ref. 23).

This is a very inconsistent datum which may occur as low as Zone
NP21 (e.g., Sites 516, 563, Oceanic Formation, Barbados), in Zone
NP22 (e.g., Site 558) or as high as in Zone NP23 (e.g., Contessa
Highway section and many DSDP/ODP sites).

early Chron C12r 32.3 1,12 This datum is clearly diachronous between low-mid latitudes and
in low-mid lati- southern high latitudes:
tudes 31.3 22 Low-mid latitudes: Located in lower Polarity Chronozone C12r (ref.

late Chron C12r in 18) or slightly above Polarity Chronozone C13n (ref. 14) in the Con-
southern high tessa Highway section; in lower third of Polarity Chronozone C12r
latitudes in Holes 558 (ref. 12) and 523 (ref. 17); in mid part of magnetozone

interpreted as Chron C12r in Hole 522 (refs. 1, 3, 16). Indeterminate
position in Polarity Chronozone C12r in Hole 563 (ref. 12); located
slightly above magnetic polarity reversal corresponding to the Chron
C13n/C12r boundary in Hole 516F (ref. 23) but this boundary is
poorly delineated in the hole (ref. 5). Given in Polarity Chronozone
C12r in Hole 528 (ref. 23 using ref. 19). However, we suggest that
the normal polarity interval between 190.36 and 201.36 mbsf in Hole
528 corresponds to Chron Clln (see Item 11) rather than to the con-
catenation of Polarity Chronozones Clln and C12n as interpreted by
Shackleton and others (ref. 19). Also, Chron C13n is poorly charac-
terized in Hole 528 and sampling in the interval between 201.36
mbsf (polarity reversal N to R) and 221.83 mbsf (polarity reversal R
to N) is insufficient to confidently characterize Chron C12r (see ref.
13, Fig. 3).

Southern high latitudes: Located in upper Polarity Chronozone C12r in
Holes 690B (ref. 24), 744A (ref. 22), 748 (refs. 2 (but misprinted in
Fig. 3, cf. refs 2 and 10), 23), and 703A (ref. 21); in uppermost Po-
larity Chronozone C12r in Hole 699A (ref. 21) where Chron C12r is
poorly characterized due to insufficient sampling (ref. 9) and in Hole
689B (refs. 21, 24) where the magnetic record is also ambiguous,
with Chronozone Cllr considerably thinner than Chronozone C12n
following Spiess's interpretation (ref. 20) which would result in sedi-
mentation rates of 0.56 cm/103 yr for the mixed calcareous and sili-
ceous sediments (ref. 4) representing Chron C12n.
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TABLE 16.—Continued.
OLIGOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

13. Isthmolithus recurvus

14. Ericsonia formosa

15. Clausicoccus subdistichus Acme

16. Reticulofenestra oamaruensis

'This work
2 Aubry, 1992b
'Backman, 1987
4Barker and others, 1988
^Berggren and others, 1983b
6Clement and Robinson, 1987
7Gartner, 1992
8Hailwood and Clement, 199la
9Harwood and Maruyama, 1992
'"Inokuchi and Heider, 1992
"Lowrie and others, 1982
l2Miller and others, 1985
13Moore, and others, 1984

Chron C12r 31.8 to 33.1 16,22 One of the most inconsistent datums. Falls in upper Polarity Chrono-
zone C13n in Hole 522 (ref. 16); in lowermost Polarity Chronozone
C12r in the Contessa Highway section (ref. 18); in lower Chrono-
zone C12r, between the HO's of R. umbilicus and E. formosa in
Hole 523 (ref. 17); in lower Chronozone C12r at the same level as
the HO of R. umbilicus in Hole 558 (ref. 12); in Chronozone C12r at
the same level as the HO of R. umbilicus in Hole 563 (ref. 12);
slightly above mid Chronozone C12r in Hole 744A (ref. 22), in up-
per Chronozone C12r (ref. 2 but misprinted in Fig. 3, cf. rets. 2 and
10) but in mid Chronozone C12r (ref. 25) in Hole 748B. Given in
lowermost Chronozone C12r in Hole 516F (refs. 21, 23) but the
Chronozone C12r/C13n boundary is poorly characterized in this hole
(ref. 5); given in mid Chronozone C12r (ref. 21) in Hole 699A, but
falls in an ~ 15 m thick interval without magnetic data (ref. 8) and
the Chronozone C12r/C13n boundary is not delineated in the hole;
given in mid Chronozone C12r in Hole 689B (ref. 21) but identifica-
tion of Chronozone C12n in this hole is questionable; given in mid
Chronozone C12r in Hole 690B (ref. 21) but precise location cannot
be determined as the Chronozone C12r/C13n boundary was not re-
covered due to an unconformity (ref. 20).

Chron C12r in 32.8 1,3 This datum is clearly diachronous between low-mid and high southern
mid-low lati- latitudes:
tudes —39.7 2,20,24 Low-mid latitudes: Located in uppermost Chronozone C13n (ref. 14)

Chron CIS in but immediately above Chronozone C13n (ref. 18) in the Contessa
southern high Highway section. Located in lowermost Chronozone C13n in Hole
latitudes 558 (ref. 12), in lower Chronozone C12r in Holes 522 (refs. 1, 3,

16), 523 (ref. 17), 528 (ref. 19, but see remarks regarding Item 13)
and Hole 747C (ref. 2). Given in upper Chronozone C13n in Hole
516F (ref. 23) but the Chronozone C12r/C13n boundary is poorly
characterized in this hole (ref. 5).

High southern latitudes: HO associated with polarity Chronozone C18
(through indirect correlation) in Holes 748C and 749 (ref. 2) and
possibly in Hole 689B (cf. refs. 20 and 24). There is no magnetic
stratigraphy in Holes 748C and 749, and the magnetostratigraphic
record is insufficiently documented in Hole 689B to allow a more
precise location in Chon CIS of this event.

Chron C13n 33.3 18 Located ( = Ericsonia obruta) in lower Chronozone C13n in the Mas-
signano section (ref. 18).

Chron C13r 33.7 22 Located in uppermost Chronozone C13r in Holes 744A (ref. 22), 748B
(ref. 25), 689B (ref. 24), and possibly at the Chronozone C13n/C13r
boundary in Hole 699A (ref. 21, Fig. 4). This species is restricted to
southern high latitudes.

l4Nocci and others, 1986
l5Percival, 1984
l6Poore and others, 1982
l7Poore and others, 1983
'"Premoli Silva and others, 1988a
l9Shackleton and others, 1984
2l)Spiess, 1990
2lWei, 1991
22Wei and Thierstein, 1991
23Wei and Wise, 1989
24Wei and Wise, 1990
25Wei and others, 1992

these correlations are strictly dependant upon the interpretation
of the magnetic reversal succession in the holes by Spiess
(1990) who noted in particular the lack of biostratigraphic con-
straints below the unconformable Oligocene/Miocene contact
at 67 mbsf in Hole 689B. Spiess (1990) derived a chron as-
signment in the upper Oligocene section in Hole 689 through
upwards extrapolation from Chron CIS to CIO to the uncon-
formity based on a depth/age curve. Spiess (1990) remarked
that this curve indicates constant sedimentation rates and does
not provide evidence of hiatuses in the interval considered.
However, he failed to notice the extraordinarily low sedimen-
tation rates (—0.1 cm/103 yr) resulting from his interpretation,

a rate incompatible with the lithology of these upper Oligocene
sediments (diatom-rich calcareous nannofossil oozes, Kennett,
Barker and others, 1988). The lowest occurrence of R. gelida
is located in lower Chron C8n in Hole 744A (Baldauf and Bar-
ron, 1991). In Hole 689B, it is located between Cores 8H-4,
74-76 cm and 8H-5, 74-76 cm (Kennett and others, 1988a) or
in Core 8H-6 (Gersonde and Burckle, 1990; i.e., in the upper
part of the normal polarity interval identified by Spiess, 1990,
as Chron C8n). On this basis, we suggest that this interval cor-
responds to Subchron C8n.2n, that the interval of primarily re-
versed polarity that Spiess (1990) assigned to Chron C7r and
C7A may represent Subchron CSn.lr, and that the normal po-
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larity interval immediately below the unconformity at 67 mbsf
(Chron C7n in Spiess, 1990) represents part of Subchron
CSn.ln.

The situation is similar in Hole 690B. Spiess (1990) assigned
the polarity intervals below the unconformable Oligocene/Mi-
ocene contact at 51 mbsf in Hole 690B to Chron C7Ar, Chron
C8 and Chron C9. Whereas Spiess (1990, p. 292) noted that
"Subchron Clln between 72 and 74 mbsf is extraordinarily
short in comparison to Cl Ir" (and interpreted by him as indic-
ative of a stratigraphic gap encompassing the upper part of
Chron Clln), Spiess did not remark on the similarly remarka-
bly thin interval representing Chron C8r that results from his
interpretation. We suggest that the magnetic reversal succession
was not correctly interpreted by Spiess (1990). The LO of R.
gelida is located in Core 7H-3 (Gersonde and Burckle, 1990)
which indicates that the reversed polarity interval in Core 7H-
1, 100-102 cm to Core 7H-2, 124-126 cm likely corresponds
to Subchron CSn.lr. If these reinterpretations are correct, Holes
689 and 690 do not provide evidence that at the extreme south-
ern high latitudes, the HO of C. altus is younger than Chron
C8n.

This review shows that there is no firm evidence that the HO
of C. altus is diachronous across latitudes with diachrony in-
creasing with increasing latitude. However, there may be slight
(~1 my) diachrony between low-mid and high southern lati-
tudes, as suggested by the different magnetobiostratigraphic
correlations at southern high-latitude sites (in Chron C8n) com-
pared to Site 522 (in Chron C8r; cf. Percival, 1984; Poore and
others, 1982).

The review of the reliability of other datums in Table 16
shows that the situation is similar for many other taxa. In par-
ticular, we point to the fact that the magnetobiostratigraphic
records in many sections (discussed in Table 16) do not allow
the precise chronologic ties between paleontologic datums and
magnetic reversals shown by some (Wei, 1991, 1992; Wei and
Wise, 1989, 1990, 1992; Wei and others, 1992). These records
are not clean and detailed enough to support comparisons be-
tween sections at the resolution of 10,000 to 100,000 yr claimed
by these authors. Discrimination of 200,000 yr for any datum
between sections should already be regarded questionable. Thus
the claim of progressively increasing diachrony with increasing
latitude is considered unwarranted for most datums at this time
(see Table 16, Items 9 to 11 in particular). There are, however,
datums that are diachronous between low-mid and southern
high latitudes. This is the case of Reticulofenestra umbilicus/R.
hillae (two close morphotypes that are treated as one species
herein for convenience) and Ericsoniaformosa. The former dis-
appeared earlier from the low-mid latitudes than from the south-
ern latitudes, whereas the latter disappeared very early from the
southern latitudes. The diachrony involved is ~1 my for R.
umbilicus and perhaps as much as 7 my for E. formosa and is
likely directly linked to water mass evolution rather than to a
latitudinal (temperature) effect.

A few datums with chronologic potential that needs to be
explored are tentatively given (e.g., FAD and LAD of Sphen-
olithus umbrellus; LAD of S. pseudoradians). Altogether 16
Oligocene datums are discussed.

Neogene Period.—
Miocene Epoch.—Although many Miocene sections have been
drilled by DSDP/ODP, few sections have yielded a magneto-

biostratigraphic record of sufficient quality from which to de-
rive a reliable calcareous nannofossil biochronology. The Mi-
ocene calcareous nannofossil chronology in BKVC85 relied
heavily on the magnetobiostratigraphic correlations at DSDP
Site 516 (for the early and late Miocene; Berggren and others,
1983b), 558 and 563 (for the middle Miocene; Miller and oth-
ers, 1985), and to a lesser extent on DSDP Sites 519 and 521
(for the middle and late Miocene; Poore and others, 1983). The
best sections subsequently recovered are from DSDP/ODP Sites
608 (Olafsson, 1991; Gartner, 1992), 710 (Backman and others,
1990; Rio and others, 1990), 711 (Rio and others, 1990) and
more recently from OOP leg 138 Sites 844, 845, 848, 852 and
853 (Raffi and Flores, 1995; Raffi and others, 1995). The mag-
netostratigraphic record at some of the ODP Leg 138 sites is of
excellent quality (Mayer and others, 1992; Schneider, 1995),
thus allowing exceptionally precise ties between biostrati-
graphic and magnetostratigraphic events (Raffi and Flores,
1995; Raffi and others, 1995). There remain, however, incon-
sistencies between the correlations established from these sites
and those in other sections. The synchrony of biostratigraphic
events is currently being challenged by most specialists, and
despite the fact that excellent synchrony (with a resolution bet-
ter than 50,000 yr) has been demonstrated for some Pliocene
markers (Backman and Shackleton, 1983), the consensus re-
mains that diachrony is widespread among calcareous nanno-
fossils accounting for different magnetobiostratigraphic corre-
lations at different locations. As for the Paleogene Period we
do not share this view and would argue that undeciphered un-
conformities of regional extent are a greater impediment than
diachrony in constructing a biochronologic framework.

There are several problems specific to Miocene magneto-
biochronology. Firstly, the polarity reversal pattern is far more
complex than for any interval in the Paleogene System, with a
high reversal frequency. While this increases the potential for
greater chronologic resolution, it also makes the interpretation
of the magnetostratigraphic record difficult unless the magnetic
reversal stratigraphy is of excellent quality. Comparison be-
tween the two interpretations given of the upper middle Mio-
cene magnetostratigraphic record in Hole 563 by Miller and
others (1985) and by Miller and others (1994) illustrates well
the seriousness of the problem. Secondly, whereas the integra-
tion of calcareous nannofossil and planktonic foraminiferal
stratigraphy with magnetostratigraphy is particularly critical for
interpreting Miocene sections, many DSDP/ODP sections suf-
fer from the lack of correlations between the two microfossil
groups. This is the case in particular for the Indian Ocean and
the equatorial Pacific sites. Thirdly, some of the magnetobio-
stratigraphic correlations proposed here are based on a single
record or on magnetic records that are less than straightforward,
and there is a certain amount of circular reasoning involved in
revising polarity interval idenfication based on newer but am-
biguous magnetobiostratigraphic correlations (as for instance in
Hole 563, Miller and others, 1994, see below). For these rea-
sons, we believe that Miocene biochronology will still undergo
major changes. Progress in isotope stratigraphy will help in
improving the temporal interpretation of stratigraphic sections
(e.g., Wright and Miller, 1992; Miller and others, 1994), but
even so, pattern matching between isotopic peaks can be de-
ceiving as exemplified in Aubry and others (1995). A particu-
larly difficult interval is the upper middle Miocene Series
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(Zones NN8-NN10; Zones N15-N16). The problem is very
complex and involves the stratigraphic relationships between
several calcareous nannofossil (see Table 17, Items 9 to 15) and
planktonic foraminiferal species. In particular, the relationships
among the LOs of Discoaster hamatus, Catinaster calyculus,
Neogloboquadrina acostaensis and N. mayeri, and between
these and the magnetic polarity record vary between sections
(see discussion in BKVC85, Aubry (1993a), Berggren (1993)
and Tables 13, 17). This has been differently interpreted as re-
flecting diachrony (Miller and others, 1994) or unconformities
(Aubry, 1993a, b), but there is no definitive evidence at this
time to support one or the other explanation. The difficulty is
exacerbated by the fact that, contrary to Miller and others's
(1994) claim of a dichotomy between tropical and subtropical
late middle and early late Miocene markers, no clear pattern in
the inconsistencies emerges which would support diachrony
(see Table 17). We thus provide, when necessary, two alterna-
tive sets of correlation between calcareous nannofossil events
and magnetic reversals (Table 17).

Another difficult relationship to establish is that between the
LAD of S. heteromorphus and the magnetic reversal polarity.
This LAD was tied to Chron C5ADn and given an estimated
age of 14.4 Ma in BKF85, based on the polarity record in Hole
563 (Miller and others, 1985). A revised age estimate of 13.6
Ma was subsequently proposed by Backman and others (1990)
based on Site 710 where the datum occurs in an interval without
interpretable magnetic polarity record due to slumping. The va-
lidity of this inexplicit revision (in an interval which displays
numerous slumps) was emphasized by Backman and others
(1990), because of the apparent agreement between the mag-
netobiostratigraphic correlation (with Chron C5ABr) inferred
from this age and that directly established in Hole 608. We
caution that despite the apparently straightforward magneto-
biostratigraphic record in Hole 608 (Gartner, 1992), the mag-
netic polarity pattern is no less ambiguous in this hole than in
Holes 563 and 558 (Miller and others, 1985). The normal po-
larity intervals interpreted as Chrons C5ADn and C5ACn
(Clement and Robinson, 1987) are anomalously thin (and thin-
ner than Chrons C5AAn and C5ABn) in Hole 608, and Chron
C5ACr was not recovered possibly due to no recovery in lower
Core 33. However, identification of the reversal pattern between
Cores 34 and 31 is strictly based on numerical succession, as-
suming stratigraphic completeness and accepting tremendous
variations in rates of sedimentation at this location. Miller and
others (1994) followed the magnetic interpretation in Hole 608
and reinterpreted the magnetic reversal pattern in Hole 563. We
agree with their assignment to Chron C5AAn of the normal
polarity interval originally ascribed to Chron C5ACn (Miller
and others, 1985), but do not support their reassignment to
Chron C5AB-C5AD of the normal polarity interval initially as-
signed to Chron C5AD-C5B (Miller and others, 1985). If the
LAD of S. heteromorphus is located in Chron C5 ABr following
Gartner (1992), the upper part of this latter normal polarity
interval can only represent Chron C5ACn or older. This indi-
cates the absence of Chron C5ABn in Hole 563. Considering
the ambiguous magnetic polarity record in Hole 608 around the
Chrons C5AB-C5AD interval, it seems reasonable to await con-
firmation from another magnetobiostratigraphic record to firmly
establish the age of the LAD of S. heteromorphus. Recent mag-
netobiostratigraphic correlations in the central Paratethys Basin

(Steininger and others, 1995) show that the Badenian/Sarmatian
(sensu Suess) boundary lies within calcareous nannofossil Zone
NN6 and correlates with Chron C5ABr at 13.6 Ma which sup-
ports an older age of the LAD of S. heteromorphus.

Following Raffi and Flores (1995), we incorporate the re-
cently defined subzonal interval which corresponds to the total
range of Amaurolithus amplificus in the reference biostrati-
graphic frameworks of Okada and Bukry (1980) and Martini
(1971). We also tentatively include a few datums that are very
useful for lower Miocene stratigraphy but are poorly tied to the
magnetic polarity record. We prefer to refrain from citing da-
tums which are stratigraphically very useful (e.g., HO of Dis-
coaster neohamatus, LO of D. pentaradiatus, D. surculus, LO
of Helicosphaera ampliaperta, see Gartner and others, 1983;
Aubry, 1993a, b) but which may not be satisfactorily tied to the
magnetic scale. We do not believe that the LAD of Triquetror-
habdulus carinatus, one of Martini's (1971) zonal markers, has
yet been satisfactorily tied to the magnetic polarity reversal.
Thirty Miocene datums, most of which were considered by
Gartner (1992), Raffi and Flores (1995) and Raffi and others
(1995), are further discussed here (Table 17).
Pliocene and Pleistocene Epochs.—For calcareous nannofossil
chronology in the Pliocene and Pleistocene Epochs, we refer
the reader to the work of Berggren and others (1995).

The biozonal criteria and the duration of the Paleocene to
upper/late Miocene biozones/biochrons based on Martini's
(1971), Bukry's (1973, 1975) and Okada and Bukry's (1980)
zonal schemes are summarized in Figures 17 to 22.

CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY

Paleogene Period

A revised geochronology for the Paleogene Period based on
the integration of calcareous plankton biostratigraphic data to
the revised magnetochronology of CK92/95 has been presented
above in Figures 1 (Paleocene), 2 (Eocene) and 3 (Oligocene)
with corresponding chronology of the (sub)tropical planktonic
foraminiferal datum events used to delineate zonal boundaries
shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10, respectively, and the chronology
of calcareous nannofossil zonal boundaries shown in Figures
17 to 19. In this section, we discuss (predominantly post-1985)
biostratigraphic data relevant to identification and correlation
of the limits and extent of Paleogene chronostratigraphic units.

The terms Paleogene and Neogene are used here as period/
system subdivisions of the Cenozoic Era/Erathem. The term
Tertiary is considered, like the other antiquarian subdivisions
of earth history (Primary, Secondary and Quaternary), as in-
appropriate, if not "obsolete" (GTS89; p. 3). A thorough dis-
cussion of Paleogene chronostratigraphic terminology and rec-
ommended usage was presented in BKF85 (see also Berggren,
1971). Discussion here is limited to aspects of Paleogene chro-
nostratigraphy requiring elaboration or modification in the con-
text of the revised geochronology adopted here.

The Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary is located within the
younger part of Chron C29r with an estimated age (CK92) of
66.0 Ma and 65 Ma (CK92/95; adopted here). The age estimate
in CK92 was based upon a "compromise" between problems
current at that time in obtaining consistent radioisotopic iso-
topic ages for the K/P boundary (see discussion by Swisher in
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TABLE 17.—MIOCENE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL MAGNETOCHRONOLOGY. SEE TABLE 14 FOR EXPLANATION.
MIOCENE

Paleomagnetic Chron Age in Ma

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Discoaster quinqueramus

Amaurolithus amplificus

Amaurolithus amplificus X

Amaurolithus primus X

Discoaster loeblichii

X Mid Chron C3r

X Chron C3r/C3 An. In
boundary

Subchron C3An.2n/
Chron C3 Ar
boundary

Subchron 3Br.2r

X Chron C4n/C3Br

5.6

5.9

6.6

7.2

7.4

16,17,19

16,17

16,17

16,17

16,17

HO tied to mid Chron C3r in Holes 710, 844, and to late
Chron C3r in Holes 845 and 854 (refs. 16, 17).

HO tied to the Chron C3r/Subchron C3An.ln boundary in
Holes 844 and 853, and to mid Subchron C3An.ln in Hole
845 (refs. 16, 17).

LO tied to the Subchron C3An.2n/Chron C3Ar boundary in
Holes 844 and 853 (refs., 16, 17).

LO tied to mid Subchron C3Br.2r in Holes 710, 844, 845, 848
(although only the early part of Chron C3Br is represented
in the hole) and 853 (refs. 16, 17).

Tied to latest Chron C4n in Hole 744 but to mid Chron C4n in

6. Minylitha convallis

1. Discoaster berggrenii

8. Discoaster loeblichii

9. Discoaster bollii

10. Minylitha convallis

11. Discoaster hamatus

Subchron C4n.2n

Subchron C4r.2r

Chron 4r/C4An boundary

Atlantic-Caribbean
realm: Subchron
C4Ar.lr

Indo-Pacific realm:
Subchron C4Ar.2r

Equatorial Pacific:
Subchron C4Ar.ln

Atlantic and Indian
Ocean regions:
Subchron C4Ar.2r

Subchron C4Ar.2r

Hole 853 (refs. 16, 17); to early Chron C3A in Hole 608
(ref. 8), but the Subchron C3An.2n/C3Ar boundary is not
delineated in the hole.

7.8 16,17 HO slightly below the LO of A. primus in many sections
including cores from the Gulf of Mexico (refs. 2, 9), Indian
Ocean Sites 709 and 710 (ref. 18) and equatorial Pacific
Sites 844 and 845 (refs. 16, 17). HO tied to late Subchron
C4n.2n in Holes 710, 844, 854 (refs. 16, 17); HO tied to
Chron C4n in Holes 698 (ref. 10) and 848 (refs. 16, 17).

8.6 16,17 We agree with Raffi and Flores (ref. 16) that D. berggreni and
D. quinqueramus are distinct morphotypes of the same
taxon, with slightly different ranges. LO tied to earliest
Chron C4r.2r in Holes 710, 844, 845 and 848 (refs. 16, 17);
to late Chron C4n in Hole 608 (ref. 8) but we note the
anomalously close proximity of this LO and the LO of A.
primus in this hole.

8.7 16,17 LO tied to the Chron C4r/C4An boundary in Hole 844 (refs.
16, 17) and to late Chron C4An in Hole 608 (ref. 8).

9.1 8,10 Given in Chronozone C4Ar.2r in Holes 844 and 710 at a
position similar to that in Holes 563 and 608 (ref. 17).
However, in Holes 844 and 710, the HO of D. bollii is
immediately above the LO of D. hamatus (ref. 17) whereas

9.4 16,17 in Holes 563 (ref. 10) and 608 (ref. 8), in several cores from
the Gulf of Mexico (ref. 2) and in the Buff Bay section,
Jamaica, (ref. 1), the two events are well separated. The
magnetic polarity record is insufficient to locate precisely in
Chronozone C4Ar the HO of D. bollii in Holes 563 and
608, but it is more appropriately located in the upper part
than in the lower part of the chrono zone. We tentatively tie
the LAD of D. bollii to Subchron C4Ar.lr in the Atlantic-
Caribbean realm where this event is younger than the LAD
of D. hamatus and the FAD of M. convallis. (see item 10).

9.3 16,17 LO juxtaposed with the HO of D. hamatus in Chronozone
C4Ar.2r in Hole 710 (refs. 16, 17). LO considered restricted
in the equatorial Pacific Ocean compared to the tropical

9.5 17 Indian Ocean (ref. 17): At equatorial Pacific Sites 844 and
848, its LO, well into Zone NN10, is well above the HO of
D. hamatus and located in Subchronozone C4Ar.ln (refs.
16, 17). We point out that in several cores from the Gulf of
Mexico, the LO of M. convallis is consistently found well
above the HO of D. hamatus (ref. 2), as in the equatorial
Pacific cores, and this corresponds well with the range given
by Bukry (ref. 6) for this species. Also, in the Gulf of
Mexico cores and in the Buff Bay section, Jamaica, there is
a substantial overlap of the ranges of D. bollii and M.
convallis (refs. 1, 2) whereas in Holes 710 and 844, the LO
of the latter is immediately above the HO of the former
(refs. 17). Until further studies establish whether these
discrepancies reflect diachrony, we tentatively propose two
distinct ages for the FAD of M. convallis, for the equatorial
Pacific Ocean, and for the Atlantic-Indian ocean regions.

9.4 10,16,17 HO located in mid Chron C4Ar.2r in Holes 844 (but the HO is
poorly defined in this hole because it is located just above a
dissolution interval) and 848 (refs. 16, 17); in Chron C4Ar
in Holes 608 (ref. 8) and 710 (refs. 3, 17, 18); in upper
Chron C5n in Hole 563 (ref. 10). See Items 9, 10 for
comments regarding the relationships between the HO of D.
hamatus and the HO/LO of other species in different
regions.
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12. Catinaster calyculus Subchron C5n.2n

13. Discoaster hamatus Some locations: Sub-
chron C5n.2n

Other locations: Sub-
chron C5r.2r

14. Coccolithus miopelagicus

15. Catinaster coalitus

Equatorial Pacific: Sub-
chron C5n.2n

North Atlantic Ocean:
Subchron CSr.lr

Equatorial Pacific: Sub-
chron C5n.2n

Atlantic and (?) Indian
Oceans: Subchron
C5r.2r

10.7 10,16,17 The relationship between this datum and the FAD 's of C.
coalitus and D. hamatus are still poorly understood. In Hole
608 (ref. 8), in the Buff bay section, Jamaica (ref. 1), and in
several Eureka cores from the Gulf of Mexico (ref. 2), the
LO of C. calyculus falls in the upper range of D. hamatus
(well justifying Bukry's subdivision of Zone CN7, ref. 7). In
Holes 563 (ref. 10) and in Hole 710 (refs. 16, 17), the LO of
C. calyculus is at the same level as the LO of D. hamatus.
In Hole 714 the LO of C. calyculus precedes that of D. ha-
matus (ref. 17). In Hole 521A where D. hamatus is absent,
the LO of C. calyculus is above the LO of C. coalitus and
the two species co-occur for part of their ranges (ref. 20),
where as in Hole 519 where D. hamatus is also absent, the
LO of C. calyculus immediately follows the HO of C. coali-
tus (ref. 15). In Hole 563, the LO of C. calyculus is located
in early Chron C5n.2n (ref. 10); in Hole 608, it is located in
Chron C4Ar (ref. 8; but this may not be reliable, the species
being very rare); in Hole 710, it is located below Polarity
Subchronozone C5n.2n (ref. 18) although the reliability of
this correlation is questioned by Raffi and others (ref. 17)
owing to slumping below the normal polarity interval as-
signed to Chron C5n.2n. Finally, in Holes 844 and 845, the
LO of C. calyculus is located in lower Subchron C5n.2n,
slightly below the LO of D. hamatus (in a position similar to
that in Hole 563).

10.7 10,11,16,17 Controversial datum. Its relationships to other datums (plank-
tonic foraminifera as well as calcareous nannofossils) and to
the magnetic polarity is highly inconsistent between sites,

11.2 11 regardless of latitude, and is difficult to interpret because the
species is absent from critical sites (e.g., Sites 519 and 521),
or the magnetic polarity pattern is ambiguous (e.g., Buff Bay
section, Jamaica). LO located in mid Subchronozone C5n.2n
in Hole 845 and 848 (refs. 16, 17) and 608 (ref. 8) but in
lower Chronozone C5n.2n in Hole 844 (refs. 16, 17). LO lo-
cated in lower Subchronozone C5n.2n in Hole 563 (ref. 10),
in a reversed polarity interval below Subchronozone C5n.2n
in Hole 710 (ref. 18) but the validity of this correlation is
questioned owing to slumping below the normal polarity in-
terval (ref. 17). Located in an interval of primarily reversed
polarity below Chronozone C5n (interpreted as Chronozone
C5r.2r) in the Buff Bay section, Jamaica (ref. 11).

10.8 16,17 HO located in the younger part of Zone NN8 (ref. 1, 2, 6, 17).
Located in lower Subchronozone CSr.lr in Hole 608 (ref. 8),
but in lower Subchronozone C5n.2n in Holes 844 and 845

11.0 8 (where it is clearly below the LO of D. hamatus ) and in
mid Subchronozone C5n.2n in Hole 848 (where it is juxta-
posed with the LO of D. hamatus; refs. 16, 17).

10.9 16,17 One of the most controversial Miocene datums because of in-
consistent correlations to the magnetic polarity record. There
are currently two sets of magnetobiostratigraphic correla-

11.3 10 tions:
1) FAD located in early Chron C5n.2n as determined from

Hole 608 (ref. 12; but if so, LO anomalously above the HO
of C. miopelagicus in the hole, see ref. 8 and Item 14), 519
(ref. 15), 521A (ref. 20), and 845 (ref. 16, 17). The position
of the FAD is not constant in the chron, but varies from
early Chron C5n.2n as in Hole 519 (ref. 15) to earliest
Chron C5n.2n as in Hole 845 (ref. 17).

2) the FAD is located in Chron C5r at a moment that remains
uncertain because of insufficient magnetic records. This is
seen in Hole 563 (ref. 10), 710 (ref. 17) and in the Buff Bay
section, Jamaica, which yields a magnetic polarity record
difficult to interpret but where the LO of C. coalitus is lo-
cated in an interval of predominantly reversed polarity as-
signable to Chron C5r (ref. 11).

This second correlation was followed in Berggren and others
(ref. 5). Despite the excellent resolution of the magnetobios-
tratigraphy in the equatorial Pacific sites (refs. 16, 17), we
do not believe that the conundrum has been resolved be-
cause it involves not only C. coalitus but several other spe-
cies among calcareous nannofossils (e.g., C. miopelagicus,
D. hamatus, C. calyculus; see Items 12 to 14) and among
the planktonic foraminifera (e.g., N. acostaensis, N. mayeri;
see Tables 12, 13). Until the reason for the discrepancy is
firmly established, we provisionally propose two ages for
this datum.
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16. Discoaster kugleri

17. Discoaster kugleri

Subchron C5r.2n 11.5

Subchron C5r.3r

18. Triquetrorhabdus rugosus X

19. Sphenolithus heteromorphus

Chron CSAAn

X Chron CSABr

13.2

13.6

20. Helicosphaera ampliaperta

21. Sphenolithus heteromorphus X

22. Sphenolithus belemnos

X Chron C5Br

Chron C5Dr

15.6

18.2

X Chron C5En 18.3

23. Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus

24. Sphenolithus belemnos X

X ?

Chron C6n 19.2 8,10,18

Located in Polarity Subchronozone C5r.2n in Holes 608 (ref.
8) and 845 (as a common occurrence; ref. 16, 17). Raffi and
Flores (ref. 16) indicate that the LAD of D. kugleri is in fact
in Subchron C5n.2n as determined from Hole 845. Because
of the discontinuous occurrence of the species in the upper
part of its range in Hole 845 we question the validity of this
determination. See also Item 17.

LO in lower Subchronozone C5r.3r in Hole 845 (as common
occurrence, refs. 16, 17) but inupper Subchronozone C5r.3r
in Hole 608 (ref. 8). LO given in Chronozone C5AA in
Hole 563 (ref. 10) based on a broad concept of the species
(see ref. 1). Revised LO located in the lower reversed mag-
netic polarity interval in Chronozone C5 in this hole, in
good agreement with Site 608.

This species is usually accorded a very short range but Raffi
and Flores and Raffi and others (refs. 16, 17) indicate that
this species has in fact along range which extends from Sub-
chron CSAn.ln to C5n.2n as determined from Hole 845 (ref.
16). The species shows however discontinuous occurrence in
the hole which is unfamiliar to us and the determination of
Raffi and Flores (ref. 16) requires confirmation.

Located in mid Chronozone CSAAn in Hole 608 (ref. 8) and at
base of normal polarity interval reinterpreted as Chron
CSAAn in Hole 563 (ref. 11), but in Chronozone CSAr.ln
in Hole 845 (ref. 16, 17).

Located in lower Chronozone CSABr in Hole 608 (ref. 8). Lo-
cated in normal polarity interval questionably assigned to
Chron C5AD in Hole 558 (ref. 10). Located in normal po-
larity interval assigned to Chron C5AD (ref. 10) but reinter-
preted as Chron C5ABn (ref. 11) in Hole 563. This latter re-
vised interpretation is not satisfactory however, the LAD of
S. heteromorphus being tied to Chron CSABr in Hole 608.
At best this normal represents Chron CSACn, and Chron
CSABn is not represented in Hole 563 (an inferred uncon-
formity is well supported by the juxtaposition of the HO of
S. heteromorphus and the LO of T. rugosus in the hole (ref.
10)).

Located in the lower part of Chronozone C5Br in Hole 608
(ref. 8) and in lowest Chronozone CSBr in Hole 558 (ref.
10). Associated with a thin normal polarity interval ques-
tionably assigned to Chron CSC in Hole 563 (ref. 10; how
ever, the three normal polarity intervals in Hole 563 are very
thin and poorly representative of Chron CSC).

LO follows closely the HO of 5. belemnos in many sections
(e.g., Site 667, ref. 13). Located in lower Chronozone C5D
in Hole 608 (ref. 8) and in mid Chronozone C5Dr in Hole
710 (refs. 3, 18). Given just older than Chronozone CSCn in
Hole 516 (ref. 4) but cross correlation with planktonic for
aminifer a between Holes 516 and 563 justifies a revised as-
signment to Chronozone C5Dn.

Located in uppermost Chronozone C5En in Hole 608 (ref. 8).
Also located in Chronozone C5En in Hole 710 (ref. 3) but
this Chronozone constitute a very thin interval in the hole.
Given in a reversed polarity interval just younger than
Chron C5D in Hole 516 (ref. 4) and not recovered in Holes
558 and 563 where a hiatus encompasses early Chron C5Dr
to late Chron C6n (ref. 10). Cross correlations between
Holes 516, 558 and 563 based on planktonic for aminifera
and calcareous nannofossil do not support the magnetic po-
larity interpretation in ref. 4.

Difficult datum which may not be applicable in some sections
where it ranges well above the HO of S. belemnos (e.g.,
Holes 516F (ref. 4) and 710 (ref. 3). Not recovered in Holes
558 and 563 because of an unconformity (ref. 10). HO lo-
cated in lower Chronozone C6Bn in Hole 608 (ref. 8), well
below the LO of 5. belemnos, and therefore does not corre-
spond to the LAD of the species.

Tied to Chron C6n in Holes 563 and 558 (ref. 10). Tied to late
Chron C6n in Hole 710 (ref. 18) but Chron C5E is poorly
represented in the hole. Tied to late Chron C6n in Hole 608
(ref. 8), but the HO of S. belemnos is located in the younger
part of a normal polarity interval assigned to Chrons C6 and
C6A and the magnetic reversal pattern is obscure between
Chron C5E and C6B in the hole. Located in a normal polar-
ity interval identified as Chron CSADn in Hole 516F (ref. 4)
but see comments regarding Item 22
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25. Sphenoltithus sp. off.
S. belemnos

26. Triquetrorhadulus serratus

27. Discoaster druggii

28. Sphenolithus umbrellas

29. Sphenolithus capricornutus

30. Sphenolithus delphix

1 Chron C6Cr

Chron C6Br

Chron C6Br

SubchronC6Cn.lr

Subchron C6Cn.2n

Subchron C6Cn.2n.

— — Characteristic form regarded as an early morphotype of S. be-
lemnos with a short spine (see ref. 2). Has its LO in mid to
upper Zone NN2. LO located slightly below the normal po-
larity interval tentatively assigned to Chron C6An in Hole
563 (ref. 10) but interpreted here as part of Chron C6C. This
datum needs to be firmly tied to the magnetic polarity pat-
tern.

23.2 4 LO located at the same level as the LO of D. druggii in Hole
516F(ref. 4).

23.2 4 Located in Chronozone C6Br in Holes 516F (ref. 4; but the
chron C6Br/C6Cn boundary is not delineated in the hole),
558, 563 (ref. 10) and 608 (cf. ref. 8, Figs. 1, 2). FAD not in
Chron C6A as in Young and others (ref. 21) based on a mis-
interpretation of the magnetic polarity stratigraphy in Hole
522 (ref. 15).

23.6 10 Tied to younger normal polarity interval of Chron C6Cn in
Hole 563 but Chron C6Cn is represented by only 2 normal
polarity intervals in the hole (ref. 12). Tentatively correlated
with mid Subchron C6Cn.ln which makes it an earliest Mi-
ocene datum.

23.7 10 Given in Subchron C6cn.2n (ref. 8) but see comments for item
29

23.8 8,10 LAD given in Chron C6Cn.2n (ref. 8). Chron C6Cn is poorly
characterized in Hole 608 and the three subchrons C6Cn.ln,
2n and 3n are undifferentiated, which precludes a precise lo-
cation in Chron C6Cn.2n. In Hole 608, the HO of 5. delphix
is at the same level as that of S. capricornutus (ref. 8) con-
trary to Hole 558 (ref. 10). In Hole 563, the HO of S. del-
phix is at the same level as the HO's of R. bisecta and S.
capricornutus, at the Subchronozone C6Cn/C6Cr boundary
(ref. 10). However, in this hole, Chronozone C6Cn com-
prises only 2 normal events and the simultaneous HO's of
the three species suggest the presence of an unconformity at
the polarity reversal.

'Aubry, 1993a
2Aubry, 1993b
3Backman and others, 1990
4Berggren and others, 1983a
'Berggren and others, 1985a
"Bukry, 1973
7Bukry, 1975
"Gartner, 1992
9Gartner and others, 1983
'"Miller and others, 1985
"Miller and others, 1994

12Olafsson, 1989
13Olafsson, 1991
14Poore and others, 1982
15Poore and others, 1983
16Raffi and Flores, 1995
l7Raffi and others, 1995
l8Rio and others, 1990
"Shackleton and others, 1995
20Van Salis, 1984
21 Young and others, 1994

Berggren and others, 1992, and discussion above in this paper);
these ages currently range from <65 to >66 Ma.

Paleocene Series.—
The Paleocene Series consists of three stages: the Danian,

Selandian and Thanetian. The Danian Stage was discussed at
length by Berggren (1971) and BKF85. In BKF85, the Thane-
tian was considered an upper substage of the Selandian Stage
with the lower substage ( = lower Selandian) remaining un-
named. This is recognized as a completely unsatisfactory situ-
ation and the three units are used here in sequential order to
represent the Paleocene Series. The base of (exposed) Thanetian
sediments in SE England is within Chron C26n and (probably)
correlative with a level in Zone NP6 (Knox and others, 1994)
and corresponds to the TA2 (2.1/2.2) (56 Ma) 3rd-order cycle
of Haq and others (1988). The age of the base of the Thanetian
Stage is estimated at 58 Ma here. Between the top of the Danian
(61.0 Ma) and the base of the Thanetian (58 Ma) are ~3 my
unrepresented by an appropriate chronostratigraphic term. The
Danian Stage could be extended upward to coincide with the

base of the next younger (Thanetian) stage or the Thanetian
could be lowered to coincide with the top of the Danian Stage.

An alternative, and more appropriate, procedure would be to
insert the Selandian Stage for the intervening stratigraphic in-
terval between the top and base of the Danian and Thanetian
Stages, respectively (and this has been now accepted by the
Paleogene Subcommission on Stratigraphy). The Selandian
Stage described by Rosenkrantz (1924) consists of lower (Lell-
inge Greensand) and middle (Kerteminde Clay) fossilferous
units and an upper ("gray unfossiliferous clay") and Holmehus
unit. It lies unconformably upon the Danian Chalk Formation
and contains clasts of this unit in its basal part. It is overlain,
in turn, by the well known "Ash series" ( = Mo Clay) which
characterizes the upper part of the Holmehus and Fur/01st For-
mations. The major lithologic change from (Danian) carbonates
(below) to (Selandian) elastics (above) reflects a major change
in the geotectonic evolution of the NE Atlantic (i.e., marginal
uplift and basinal subsidence prior to the initiation of late Pa-
leocene sea-floor spreading in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
during Chrons C25-C26).
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FIG. 17.—Paleocene calcareous nannofossil biochrons. (1): Following Mar-
tini's zonation (1971); (2) following Bukry's zonation (1973, 1975) and Okada
and Bukry (1980). (): uncertain age due to poor calibration to the magnetic
polarity record.

Integration of bio- and magnetostratigraphic studies, partic-
ularly those recently completed at DSDP Hole 384, suggests
that:
1. The top of the Danian sensu stricto correlates approximately

with Chron C27n(o) (estimated age: 61.2 Ma), and that of
the Danian sensu lato (= Montian Stage sensu stricto) with
Chron C27n(y) (estimated age 61.0 Ma; cf. earlier correla-
tions in BKF85 and Berggren, 1994, based on suggested
correlations of these levels with C27n(y) and C26r (early
part)).

2. The base of the Lellinge Greensand corresponds to a level
in the lower part of Chronozone C26r and to the TA1/TA2
relative coastal onlap cycle boundary of Haq and others
(1988) with an age estimated here of —60.5 Ma, whereas
the Danian/Selandian boundary is (arbitrarily) placed at the
Zone P2/P3 boundary (FAD of M. angulata and Ig. pusilla)
with an estimated age of 61.0 Ma (Chron C27n(y); cf. Berg-
gren, 1994, in which this level was estimated to have an age
of 60.4 Ma, based on the belief that the P2/P3 zonal bound-
ary lay in early Chron C26r). Recent data from DSDP Hole
384 have shown that the P2/P3 zonal boundary is in Chron
C27n(y).
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FIG. 18.—Eocene calcareous nannofossil biochrons. See Figure 17 for ex-
planation.

The lower and middle parts of the Selandian Stage are strati-
graphically correlative with Zones P3 and NP4-NP5 (un-
diffferentiated) and the Deflandrea (vel Cerodinium) spe-
ciosa and Palaeoperidinium pyrophorum (dinoflagellate)
Zones. The base of the latter zone is defined by the FAD of
Alisocysta margarita which appears to be approximately
correlative with the NP5/NP6 zonal boundary. The overlying
Alisocysta margarita Zone extends to (at least) the middle
part of the Holmehus Formation (Denmark), although din-
ocysts are generally rare in this unit, and the overlying (cal-
careous barren) "Gray Clay" unit belongs to the (lower)
Apectodinium hyperacanthum Zone characterized by the
earliest representatives of the wetzeliellids which become
prominent biostratigraphic markers in the lower Eocene
Series.
The base of the Thanetian Stage lies in the Alisocysta mar-
garita Zone (defined by the FAD of Deflandrea denticulata),
within Zone NP6 and is correlated with the basal part of
Chronozone C26n (Knox and others, 1994) with an age es-
timate of 57.9 Ma here. The A. margarita Zone extends into
mid-Thanetian levels which are referable to Zone NP8 (i.e.,
equivalent to the Reculver Silts but older than the Lambeth
Group, formally the Woolwich-Reading series).
It would appear that the Selandian and base Thanetian stages
overlap within the Paleoperidinium pyrophorum Zone (i.e.,
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within Zone NP6) or Alisocysta margarita Zone (basal Zone
NP7) and at a level approximately correlative with the lower
part of Zone P4 (estimated here to be only slightly older
than Chron C26n(o)). When it is possible to clearly constrain
the limits of these two units, it would be appropriate to for-
mally "decapitate" the upper (predominantly un-, or
sparsely, fossiliferous) part of the Selandian Stage and use
the term Thanetian Stage for the remainder of the (upper)
Paleocene Series.

6. The base of the Selandian Stage is ~3 my older than the
base of the Thanetian Stage.

7. The hiatus between the Danian sensu stricto and the base of
the Lellinge Greensand ( = base Selandian Stage s.str.) is
about/less than 1 my and between the Danian sensu lato and
that between the base of the Lellinge Greensand is —0.5 my.

The Selandian Stage is seen to span the entire post-Danian
Paleocene Series and corresponds in its middle and upper part
with the Thanetian Stage of England and to the Woolwich-
Reading Beds (= Sparnacian of France). The Selandian Stage
(restricted sense) can be conveniently accomodated in the Pa-
leocene chronostratigraphic hagiography between the top of the
Danian (P2 = NP4) and the base of the Thanetian Stages

( = NP6, basal P4a). This approach would have the advantage
of having the stratotype area (and concomitant type sections)
of two successive time-stratigraphic units, the Danian and Se-
landian, lying in spatial continuity (i.e., in Denmark), although
a distinct unconformity representing ~l-my duration separates
the lithostratigraphic units of the upper Danian and lower Se-
landian Stages. It also results in a more appropriate three-fold
chronostratigraphic subdivision of the Paleocene Series in
which the temporal gap between the top of the Danian Stage
sensu stricto/sensu lato and the base of the Thanetian Stage is
represented (i.e., stratotypified in the rock record). A number
of distinct biostratigraphic events (particularly within the di-
noflagellates and perhaps within the calcareous nannofossils)
can serve as biostratigraphic guideposts to delimiting the
boundaries of these units in NW Europe. Hopefully the mag-
netostratigraphic record will provide additional, critically
needed information on the position of these units within the
framework of the GPTS.

Paleocene/Eocene boundary.—
The Paleocene/Eocene boundary was a focal point of contro-

versy and discussion in our original (BKF85) and subsequent
modification (Aubry and others, 1988) of the Paleogene time
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MIDDLE AND LATE MIOCENE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL BIOCHRONS
(equatorial Pacific)

MIDDLE AND LATE MIOCENE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL BIOCHRONS
(Atlantic and (?) Indian Ocean)
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scale, and it remains so at the present time. Indeed, in the past
few years, the jointly sponsored IUGS-UNESCO International
Geological Correlation Project (IGCP) 308 "Paleocene/Eocene
Boundary Events in Time and Space" has been focusing atten-
tion on the various events in the stratigraphic record that may
serve to delineate (and correlate) the boundary between these
two units at an as yet to be determined boundary stratotype.
The subject has been discussed in considerable detail in a recent
overview by Berggren and Aubry (1995) and thus only a brief
summary will be presented here in the context of the time scale
presented in this paper.

The Paleocene/Eocene boundary interval is located within
Chron C24r, a chron with a duration of at least 2.55 my (CK92/
95). Thus magnetostratigraphy is limited in this instance for
more precise recognition/correlation, and other methods must
be used to delineate the Paleocene/Eocene boundary (wherever
it is ultimately placed) within Chron C24r. Cyclostratigraphy
may be expected to aid in identifying and correlating the po-
sition of the "Golden Spike" once it has been "nailed down."

An intricate, integrated correlation network links the base of
the London Clay Formation (Ypresian Stage) with the -17 Ash
Bed of Denmark and the North Sea and DSDP Hole 550 in the
NE Atlantic, now dated at 55.0 Ma by Obradovich (in Berggren
and others, 1992) in Denmark and at 54.5 Ma by Swisher and
Knox (1991) in Denmark and offshore England to a level within

the lower part of Zone NP10 = lower CP9a and near the P5/P6
zonal boundary and to the 2.2/2.3 (TA2) 3rd-order cycle (54.5
Ma) boundary of Haq and others (1988). The estimated age of
the base of the London Clay ( = -17 Ash Bed) is 54.8 Ma and
that of the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary 55 Ma in our chronology
(see CK92/95 and discussion in Berggren and Aubry, 1995, on
the methodology used in deriving these estimates). A distinct
unconformity (with an estimated hiatus of —0.5 my; Berggren
and Aubry, 1995) separates the base of the London Clay For-
mation from the underlying Reading-Woolwich beds in SE En-
gland. While biostratigraphers often use the NP9/NP10 (cal-
careous nannoplankton) or the P6a/b (= P5/P6a zonal
boundary of this paper; planktonic foraminifera) zonal bound-
ary to define the Paleocene/Eocene boundary, this approach is
obviously inappropriate and incorrect. A chronostratigraphic
boundary is defined by a lithostratigraphic Global Stratotype
Section and Point (GSSP), the so called "golden spike", which
serves to integrate and unify the correspondence between rock
and time at a unique stratigraphic level. Magneto-, bio-, che-
mostratigraphic datum events are then used to correlate this
unique level in the stratigraphic record away from the boundary
stratotype area. Insofar as the Paleocene/Eocene boundary is
concerned, at the present time the best we can say is that the
boundary, as typified by the oldest rocks attributed to the Lon-
don Clay Formation, is within Zone NP10 and near the P5/P6
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zonal boundary, whereas if we refer to the leper Clay Formation
(= Ypresian Stage of Belgium), the boundary is only slightly
higher/younger. There are a large number of bio- (extinction of
deep sea benthic foraminifera), chemo- (5I3C isotope spike),
and climato- (strong reduction in windblown aerosols) strati-
graphic events associated with a level in mid-upper NP9 and
P5 Zones. If the Paleocene/Eocene boundary GSSP were even-
tually to be placed at this level, its age would be —55.5 Ma in
our chronology. Suffice to say that the Paleocene/Eocene
boundary lies within the stratigraphic interval bracketed by the
P5/P6 zonal boundary (at —54.7 Ma) and the chemo- and bio-
stratigraphic events mentioned above which appear to occur at
a level closely associated with, or slightly older than, the NP9/
NP10 zonal boundary (55 Ma) and encompassing the base of
the London Clay Formation (= Thanetian/Ypresian boundary)
at -54.8 Ma, and the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary at 55 Ma. As
we have mentioned above, we have chosen not to use the ra-
dioisotopic ages of 54.5 Ma or 55.0 Ma to denote the base of
the London Clay Formation, preferring to use instead estimated
rates of sedimentation within the ash series in DSDP Hole 550;
the reasons for this and the methods used are described in detail
in Berggren and Aubry (1995).

Eocene Series.—

The Eocene Series is seen to span about 21 my in our revised
chronology, essentially the same duration as that estimated in
the revised chronology of Aubry and others (1988). The main
difference in the two scales is, of course, the younger ages as-
signed to the lower and upper boundaries of the Eocene Series.
The lower Eocene Series of SE England and Belgium (strato-
type of the Ypresian Stage) have now been precisely correlated
based on integrated litho- and magnetostratigraphic studies (Ali
and others, 1993), and the base of the London Clay and leper
Formations are now known to lie within the lower part of
Chronozone C24r with age estimates of —54.8 and 54.7 Ma,
respectively.
Lower/middle Eocene boundary.—The lower/middle Eocene
(Ypresian/Lutetian) boundary, calibrated to Chron C22n(y), is
now estimated at —49 Ma. Haq and others (1988) interpreted
the lower Lutetian deposits of the Lutetian stratotype (at St. Leu
d' Esserent, near Paris) as representing their third-order cycle
TA3.1, with the Cuisian/Lutetian boundary corresponding to
the 49.5 Ma sea-level fall (chronology of Haq and others, 1988).
We do not agree with this interpretation inasmuch as the Cui-
sian/Lutetian unconformable contact reflects a stratigraphic gap
which encompasses the upper part of calcareous nannofossil
Zone NP12, Zone NP13, and Subzone NP14a (Aubry, 1983,
1986). The upper surface of the unconformity ( = the base of
the type Lutetian) lies in Subzone NP14b. Thus as discussed in
Aubry (1991), the lower Lutetian Stage, would more likely rep-
resent third-order cycle TA3.2, whereas the Cuisian/Lutetian
boundary reflects several offlap events, including the 49.5 Ma
and the 48.5 Ma events (chronology of Haq and others, 1988).

The Lutetian/Bartonian boundary is correlated to a level
within Zone NP16 and closely associated with the LAD of Re-
ticulofenestra reticulata which is calibrated to Chron C19n(y)
(Aubry, 1986, p. 322, Fig. 23; see also BKF85 and Haq and
others, 1988, for similar placement of this boundary) with an
estimate here of 41.25 Ma.

Middle/upper Eocene boundary.—The problem with the place-
ment of the middle/upper Eocene boundary is intimately linked
with the difficulties in biostratigraphic correlation between the
geographically disjunct location of the upper middle Eocene
Bartonian (NW Europe) and upper Eocene Priabonian (NE It-
aly) Stage stratotypes (see discussion in BKF85). The Bartonian
Stage is assigned to Zones NP16 and NP17 (and questionably
to a part of Zone NP18; Aubry, 1986), whereas the Priabonian
has been assigned to Zones NP19-NP21 (Verhallen and Ro-
mein, 1983) or to NP17 (partim ) to NP21 (partim; (Barbin,
1986). Brinkhuis (1992, p. 85-87, Figs. 4.2, 4.3; 1994, p. 135-
137, Figs. 6, 9) indicated that the lower part of the Priabona
section belongs to the Melitasphaeridium pseudorecurvatum
(Mps) Zone (with an undefined and undelimited lower bound-
ary) which is correlative with Chrons C15 and C16 and Zones
NP19-20 (= CP15b) and P16 at Massignano. This zone extends
lower in the Massignano section into Zones NP18 (= CP15a)
and P15 and lower Chronozone C16n, which suggested to
Brinkhuis (1992) that the lowermost part of the Priabonian
Stage sensu lato may not be present at Priabona if the com-
monly accepted correlation of the base of the Priabonian with
the NP17/NP18 boundary is followed. The latter interpretation,
however, is an arbitrary one in the absence of a more definitive
GSSP for the base of the Priabonian (BKF85) on the basis of
which a definitive biostratigraphic criterion(a) could be chosen
for the purpose of regional/global correlation. Precise numerical
age constraints on the base of the Priabonian are also lacking.
Odin (1982, p. 786) listed an average whole rock age of 39.9
± 1 . 1 Ma on pre-Priabonian lavas near the village of Priabona,
suggesting a maximum age for the base of the Priabonian, and
more recently Odin and Montanari (1989) have suggested an
age of 37 ± 2 Ma for a stratigraphic level about 5-m above the
base of the Priabona section. We follow earlier placement of
the Bartonian/Priabonian boundary at the NP17/NP18 zonal
boundary (BKF85; Aubry, 1986, p. 322, Fig. 16; Haq and oth-
ers, 1988, p. 92, Fig. 14) which remains correlated with the
younger part of Chron C17n with an estimated age of 36.9 Ma
(40 Ma in BKF 85 and 39.4 Ma in Haq and others, 1988).

Eocene/Oligocene boundary.—
The position and age of the Eocene/Oligocene boundary are

intimately associated with problems pertaining to the litho- and
biostratigraphic characteristics and limits of the upper Eocene
Priabonian and lower Oligocene "standard" stages. Since 1985,
the Priabonian Stage has been the focus of considerable, and
renewed, interest, and three studies, in particular, are significant
in the context of this paper: Barbin (1986), Brinkhuis (1992)
and Brinkhuis and Biffi (1993). At the same time, a series of
studies devoted to determining a GSSP for the Eocene/Oligo-
cene boundary (Pomerol and Premoli Silva, 1986; Premoli Silva
and others, 1988b) have been published. A GSSP for the Eo-
cene/Oligocene boundary was determined in the Massignano
section of the Apennines at a level denoted by the LAD of
Hantkenina spp. which is located in the younger part of Chron
C13r ( = Chron C13r (0.14); Berggren and others, 1992) with
an age estimated at 33.7 Ma. More recently, however, Brinkhuis
(1992) and Brinkhuis and Biffi (1993) have indicated that at
Massignano the Hantkenina LAD occurs just below the bound-
ary between the Achomosphaera alcicornu (Aal) and Glaphy-
rocysta semitecta (Gse) Zones which in the section at Priabona
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falls near the boundary between the Nodular Limestone and the
Asterodiscus Beds, that is within the mid-part of the lithostrati-
graphic sequence assigned to the Priabonian. The top of the
Priabonian Stage at Priabona (= the "Bryozoan Limestone") is
assignable to the Areosphaeridium diktyoplocus (Adi) Zone
which is correlated with the TA4.3/4.4 third-order cycle bound-
ary of Haq and others (1988) at a level equivalent to Chron
C13n. At the nearby Bressana section, this level is equivalent
to the boundary between the Areosphaeridium diktyoplocus
(Adi) and Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata (Rac) Zones and
to the LAD of the Discocyclinidae.

Brinkhuis (1988, p. 90) makes the case for (re)defining the
Eocene/Oligocene boundary in the Priabonian section(s) to cor-
respond to the lithostratigraphic top of the Priabonian Stage
which would be correlative with the TA4.3/4.4 cycle boundary
and the 8180 event believed to indicate a major expansion (if not
initial growth) of a continental ice sheet on Antarctica. The
temporal difference between these two placements of the Eo-
cene/Oligocene boundary is on the order of 0.5 my or less.
However, in stratotypifying the Eocene/Oligocene boundary in
the Massignano section, the precept that "base defines unit" and
that the boundaries of lower level units in the chronostrati-
graphic hierarchy automatically encompass the boundaries in
the next higher level (on the principle of coterminous bounda-
ries) was ignored. Instead, it will be seen that stratotypification
of the Eocene/Oligocene boundary in the Massignano section
automatically delimits (by decapitation) the upper level(s) of
the Priabonian Stage and the lower limit of the Rupelian Stage
(by temporal extension) so that they become coterminous. Re-
alism, and a respect for the history of debate on chronostrati-
graphic boundaries would suggest, however, that we have not
heard the last word on the subject of the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary.

Lower/upper Oligocene boundary.—

We retain an informal two-fold chronostratigraphic subdivi-
sion of the Oligocene Series: a lower Rupelian and upper Chat-
tian Stage. We correlate (as before, BKF85) the boundary be-
tween these two stages to the P21a/b boundary ( = LAD of
(common) chiloguembelinids) in (mid) Chron ClOn with an
estimated age of 28.5 Ma ( = 30 Ma in BKF85 and Haq and
others, 1988).

Oligocene/Miocene boundary.—

The Paleogene/Neogene Working Group of the IUGS Neo-
gene Subcommission (under the leadership of Professor Fritz
Steininger) has been focusing on the definition of a GSSP for
the Paleogene/Neogene boundary for over a decade. It has now
decided (Steininger, 1994) to recommend that the GSSP be lo-
cated at the 35-m level of the Rigorosa Formation in the Car-
rosio-Lemme section of NW Italy corresponding to the base of
Chron C6Cn.2n and the FAD of Globorotalia kugleri with an
age estimate of 23.8 Ma (CK92/95 this paper; for a somewhat
different point of view see Srinivasan and Kennett, 1983).

Chron C6Cn has a duration of about 0.76 my (CK92/95). By
placing the boundary within the chron (rather than at either
extreme), global correlation is assured (when only part of this
normal subchron is present) with a relatively high degree of
precision (<0.5 my) whereas if the boundary were to have been
placed at either extreme the degree of precision would essen-

tially be delimited by the duration of the entire subchron (under
the most unfavorable circumstance, which is frequently the case
in hiatus ridden sections on both land and in the deep sea).

Neogene Period
Miocene Series.-
A three-fold subdivision of the Miocene Series is generally

accepted by most stratigraphers (Berggren, 1971; BKV85). The
relationship between calcareous plankton biostratigraphy and
standard chronostratigraphic units was discussed at length in
BKVC85 and the reader is referred to that source for back-
ground information. We review here only several (minor) ad-
justments and/or studies that have been made since 1985.

The Aquitanian/Burdigalian boundary in the Contessa sec-
tion (Gubbio, Italy) has been correlated with the FAD of Glo-
bigerinoides altiaperturus (laccarino, 1985), and the Burdigal-
ian/Langhian boundary with the FAD of Pr. glomerosa (Cita
and Premoli Silva, 1968). The base of the Langhian Stage was
subsequently (Cita and Blow, 1969) said to correspond to the
FAD of Pr. bisphericus (vel sicana) which is stratigraphically
slightly lower/older than the FAD of Pr. glomerosa glomerosa
(Blow, 1969; Jenkins and others, 1981). We use the FAD of Pr.
sicana (non bisphericus) to denote the base of the Langhian
here. The Langhian/Serravallian boundary remains somewhat
controversial (see discussion in BKV85 and laccarino, 1985).
Originally defined so as to coincide with the LAD of Pr. glom-
erosa (Cita and Premoli Silva, 1968) which occurs within the
interval of Zone N9 (Blow, 1969), it was subsequently defined
to coincide with the N10/N11 zonal boundary of Blow (1969)
in Cita and Blow (1969). laccarino (1985) drew attention to the
fact that the upper limit of the type Langhian coincides with
the top of the Cessole Formation as originally defined by Cita
and Premoli Silva (1960), coincident in turn, with the top of
their Orbulina suturalis Zone, a level which is within the upper
part of Zone N9 of Blow (1969). laccarino (1985) accordingly
equates the Langhian/Serravallian boundary with the LAD of
Pr. glomerosa which she indicates is approximately correlative
with the upper part of the Orbulina suturalis Zone which is
correlative, in turn, with the upper part of Zone N9. Our data
(see Table 11) indicates that these events occur essentially si-
multaneously and coincident with the FAD of Globorotalia per-
ipheroacuta ( = Zone N9/N10 boundary of Blow, 1969, 1979,
and M6/M7 zonal boundary of this paper) and we have thus
drawn the Langhian/Serravallian boundary coincident with the
N9/N10 ( = M6/M7) zonal boundary (Figs. 4, 5). This level
would appear to be consistent with, and equivalent to, the base
of the Serravallian type section as (re)defined by Vervloet
(1966) and correlated with the base of his Globorotalia men-
ardii (including Globorotalia praemenardii) Zone. The FAD of
Gt. praemenardii coincides essentially with the base of Zone
N10 (Bolli and Saunders, 1985).

The upper limit of the Serravallian Stage, as redefined by
Boni (1967) and Mosna and Micheletti (1968) in the Gavi sec-
tion is older than the FAD of Gt. lenguaensis, whereas the Ar-
guello-Lequio parastratotype section of Cita and Premoli Silva
(1968) included a Gt. mayeri—Gt. lenguaensis Zone in its up-
per part, indicating that the upper stratigraphic limit of the Ser-
ravallian Stage is within Zone N14 (Blow, 1969; = Ml 1 of this
paper). There is thus a short gap between the top of the Serra-
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vallian and the base of the Tortonian Stage which lies within
(the lower part of) Zone N15 ( = M12) and perhaps upper N14

The lower boundary of the Messinian Stage has undergone
several modifications over the past 40 years (compare Gianotti,
1953; Selli, 1960; d'Onofrio and others, 1975; Colalongo and
others, 1979) with the latter study suggesting that the GS SP of
the Tortonian/Messinian boundary stratotype be linked with the
FAD of Gt. conomiozea in the Falconara section in Sicily. We
follow this convention in this study.

Pliocene Series. —
The Miocene/Pliocene boundary is equated here with the

base of the Zanclean Stage as stratotypified at Capo Rosello in
Sicily (Cita, 1975; Hilgen, 1991; Hilgen and Langereis, 1993;
Langereis and Hilgen, 1991) which appears to be bracketed by
the FADs of Gt. tumida and Gt. sphericomiozea (below) and
the FADs of Ceratolithus acutus and Gt. puncticulata and the
LAD of Discocaster quinqueramus (above). An alternative
point of view suggests that in view of the perimediterranean
lithologic unconformity between the nonmarine Messinian (be-
low) and marine Zanclean (above) sediments and the difficulty
of biostratigraphically extending the litho strati graphic base of
the Zanclean Stage away from its stratotype area, a boundary
stratotype section should be sought in a continuous marine sec-
tion outside the Mediterranean (for further discussion see Berg-
gren and others, 1995; Benson and Hodell, 1994). For the pur-
pose of this paper, we follow the commonly acccepted usage
of the base of the Pliocene equals the base of the Zanclean Stage
(sensu Cita, 1975; see also Hilgen and Langereis, 1993).

A comprehensive discussion on Pliocene and Pleistocene
chronostratigraphy and chronology is presented in Berggren
and others (1995).

CHRONOLOGY OF CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY

Paleogene Period

The relationship of Paleogene epoch/series and age/stage
boundaries to the revised magnetochronology of CK92/95 and
estimated duration (in my) of these units are shown in Figure
23. The age estimates of the older and younger boundaries of
the Paleogene Period are similar to those in BKF85 (65.0 vs.
66.4 Ma and 23.8 vs 23.7 Ma, respectively; Fig. 23). The main
changes relative to BKF85 involve the younger age estimates
of the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (33.7 Ma) and for the Pa-
leocene/Eocene boundary (54.8 Ma) based on new (post- 1985)
data, resulting in a somewhat longer Paleocene (11.6 my vs.
8.6 my in BKF85) and shorter Oligocene Epoch (9.9 vs. 12.6
my in BKF85) with the Eocene Epoch remaining essentially of
the same duration. The basic reasons requiring a change in the
Eocene/Oligocene boundary estimate have been reviewed by
S wisher and Prothero (1990), Prothero and S wisher (1992) and
Berggren and others (1992) and need not be repeated here. With
regards to the Paleocene/Eocene boundary, the new 40Ar-39Ar
dates of 54.5 and 55 Ma on the -17 Ash Bed in NW Europe
which lies virtually at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary results
in a boundary estimate some 2 my younger than that estimated
in BKF85 (S wisher and Knox, 1991).

Paleogene ages vary in duration by a factor of two with the
Selandian (3.0 my) and the Lutetian Age (7.65 my) as the short-
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FIG. 23.—Chronology of Paleogene chronostratigraphy. Different ages and
duration of Paleocene and Eocene and Thanetian and Ypresian ages due to
estimated age of Paleocene/Eocene boundary on base of London Clay For-
mation at 54.5 Ma (- 17 Ash date of S wisher and Knox, 1991) or 54.8 Ma
(based on sedimentation rate estimates in DSDP Hole 550; Berggren and Au-
bry, 1995; Aubry and others, 1995). The latter age is preferred here.

est and longest, respectively (Table 5). The late Paleocene Se-
landian (3.0 my) and Thanetian (3.4/3.1 my) Ages are seen (Fig.
23) to have individual duration comparable to the early Paleo-
cene Danian Age (4.1 my). The 3.4/3.1-my duration of the
Thanetian Age compares with 2.8 my in BKF85, while the
7.65-my duration of the Lutetian compares with the 8.35-my
duration in BKF85. The shorter Oligocene results in a shorter
duration for the Rupelian (5.2 vs. 6.3 my in BKF85) and Chat-
tian (5.2 vs. 6.3 my) Ages.

The revised Paleogene time scale presented here is seen to
have elements in common with earlier, and other, versions.
There appears to be general agreement among most time scale
proponents of the older and younger limits of the Paleogene,
although the current controversy among specialists as to the
precise age of the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary (see Obra-
dovich, 1993, for example) remains unresolved at this time. The
boundary age estimate of 65.0 Ma used here has been adopted
by Gradstein and others (1994; this volume) for their newly
proposed Mesozoic time scale providing continuity with our
time scale. At the same time, it must be remembered that pro-
ponents of different time scales have chosen different
(bio)stratigraphic levels for their boundary estimates in some
instances, and these must be considered in interpreting the dif-
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ferent numerical values used in different scales. For instance,
the level at which the Oligocene/Miocene boundary is placed
in GTS89 is slightly different than that used in BKF85 and
significantly different than that in Haq and others (1988), while
the level at which GTS89 place the Rupelian/Chattian boundary
differs significantly from that used in BKF85 and this paper;
the chronologic difference is almost 2 my! Within the Paleogene
Period, we have adopted the values proposed by Montanari and
others (1988; see also Mclntosh and others, 1992) for the Eo-
cene/Oligocene boundary. Other and earlier versions appear to
have underestimated (by 1 to 2 my) or overestimated (by 1 to
5 my; see Berggren and others, 1992, Fig. 13) the age of this
boundary, and there is now agreement on this value in the pres-
ent scale and that recently published by Odin and Odin (1990).

The Paleocene/Eocene boundary is now seen to have an age
of about 54.5-54.8 Ma. Earlier and other versions have hovered
tantalizingly close to these values, although deviations of as
much as 4 my younger (Curry and Odin, 1982) and nearly 3
my older (BKF85) have occurred in the past decade.

Age estimates of the various Paleogene stage boundaries in
the various chronologies published over the past twenty years
vary as a function of the ages assigned to the major epoch/series
boundaries (Fig. 24) and the methodologies used to derive the
time scale itself (see discussion of this problem in BKF85;
Berggren, 1986; Berggren and others, 1992; Odin and Luter-
bacher, 1992). In general, the numerical estimates derived here
are similar to those in Haq and others (1988) for the Paleocene-
middle Eocene Epochs. Upper Eocene and Oligocene age es-
timates are unique to this time scale because of the revised age
of the Eocene/Oligocene boundary, but bear similarities to those
proposed in Curry and Odin (1982) and Odin and Luterbacher
(1992). The main differences remaining between the geochro-
nology presented here and that suggested by Odin and Luter-
bacher (1992) are at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary (—54.5-
55 Ma, this paper, vs. 53 Ma in Odin and Luterbacher, 1992)
and the Ypresian/Lutetian boundary (49 Ma, this paper, vs. 46
Ma in Odin and Luterbacher, 1992). It would appear that we
have reached, after two decades of concentrated research on
Paleogene chronology, a point where a general unity of opinion
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is possible on the numerical ages of the major (epoch/series)
and minor (age/stage) boundaries. We believe that future
changes to the time scale presented here will involve relatively
minor adjustments based on (possible) modifications to the age
of the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary, modifications to the
present biostratigraphic correlation of age/stage boundaries
based on boundary stratotype studies currently underway, and
refinements based on the application of Milankovitch identified
cyclicity to the stratigraphic record.

Neogene Period
The relationship of Neogene chronostratigraphic boundaries

to the revised GPTS of this paper is shown in Figure 25. The
Oligocene/Miocene boundary, as calibrated to Chron C6C.2n
has an estimated age of 23.8 Ma and corresponds to the FAD
of Gt. kugleri (BKV85; CK92/95 and this paper). The early
Miocene Epoch is biostratigraphically bracketed by the FAD of
Gt. kugleri and the FAD of Pr. sicana (Chron C5Cn.2n; 16.4
Ma) giving the early Miocene Epoch a duration of 7.4 my. The
Aquitanian/Burdigalian boundary has been correlated with the
LAD of Gt. kugleri (= N4/N5 boundary of Blow, 1969, 1979;
M1/M2 zonal boundary of Berggren, this paper), but it has also
been correlated with the FAD of Gd. altiaperturus in Mediter-
ranean and Aquitaine Basin stratigraphies (see discussion in
Montanari and others, 1991). The LAD of Gt. kugleri has been
observed in Chron C6Ar (with an estimated age of 21.5 Ma) in
Hole 516F, whereas it has been recorded at the base of Chron

FIG. 24.—Age estimates of Paleogene epoch/series boundaries. Ages in pa-
rentheses are recalibrated to same magnetostratigraphic level as in Berggren
and others (1985b).
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FIG. 25.—Chronology of Neogene chronostratigraphy.
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C6An (with an estimated age of 21.32 Ma) in the Contessa
Highway section (Montanari and others, 1990, 1991). The FAD
of Gd. altiaperturus has been recorded at the top of Chronozone
C6An (with an estimated age of 20.52 Ma (CK95) in DSDP
Hole 516F, whereas it has been recorded in the older part of
Chron C6r (with an estimated age that is indistinguishable from
that of 20.5 Ma of the record in Hole 516F, in view of the fact
that the entire Chron C6r is only 0.387 my long in the chro-
nology of CK92/95; this paper) in the Contessa Highway sec-
tion (Montanari and others, 1991). Accordingly, we would rec-
ommend correlation of the Aquitanian/Burdigalian boundary
with the top of Chron C6An (with an estimated age of 20.52
Ma; CK92/95 and this paper); this procedure would facilitate
regional/global correlation and would correspond with gener-
ally accepted practice in Mediterranean stratigraphies where
Neogene chronostratigraphy is rooted (van Couvering and
Berggren, 1977). We note, in passing, the close temporal cor-
respondence between the estimated ages of Chron C6An in the
chronologies of CK92/95 and this paper, and Montanari and
others (1991). The latter have obtained an isochron age of
21.17 ± 0.23 Ma based on 40Ar/39Ar dating of plagioclase on an
ash termed the Livello Rafaello, about a half meter below the
LAD of Gt. kugleri and the base of Chron C6An. Chron C6An
has an estimated age of 20.518-21.320 Ma in the magneto-
chronology of CK92/95. The Burdigalian/Langhian boundary
( = FAD of Pr. sicand) is calibrated to Chron C5Cn.2n (16.4
Ma; CK92/95 and this paper).

Middle Miocene time is biostratigraphically bracketed by the
FAD of Pr. sicana and a level within Zone M12 (i.e., between
the LAD of N. mayeri and the FAD of N. acostaensis (Cita and
others, 1965; cf. BKVC85 in which the middle/upper Miocene
boundary was pragmatically, but incorrectly, correlated with the
FAD of N. acostaensis). The restoration of Zone M12( = N15;
Berggren, 1993) with an estimated duration of —0.5 my be-
tween 11.4 and 10.9 Ma (this paper) suggests that the middle/
late (Serravallian/Tortonian) boundary is in Chron C5r.2r at
~ 11.2 Ma. The Langhian/Serravallian boundary is correlated
here with the FAD of Gt. peripheroacuta at the top of Chron
C5Bn (14.8 Ma; CK 92/95 and this paper). The middle Miocene
Epoch has a time span of —5.2 my (16.4— 11.2 Ma).

The upper Miocene (Tortonian and Messinian Stages) series
is bracketed biostratigraphically by a level within Zone M12
( = N15, —11.2 Ma) to a level slightly higher/younger than the
FAD of Gt. tumida (M14/P11 boundary) and/or Gt. sphericom-
iozea which lies within Chron C3r with an estimated age of 5.6
Ma (this paper). The Tortonian/Messinian boundary is corre-
lated here with the FAD of Gt. conomiozea which has been
magnetobiostratigraphically correlated in Crete with Chron
C3Br.lr with an estimated (astrochronologic) age of 7.1 Ma
(Krijgsman and others, 1994). Calibration to CK92 yields an
age estimate of 6.92 Ma and, in the chronology subsequently
derived by CK92/95, a magnetochronologic age estimate of
7.12 Ma, essentially identical to the age estimate of Krijgsman
and others (1994). A slightly younger position for the FAD of
conomiozea in Chron C3Bn has been reported by Benson and
Rakic-El Bied (1991) in the Vera Basin of Spain which would
place this event at ~7.0 Ma in the chronology adopted here.
Thus, the astrochronologic and magnetochronologic scales are
seen to be coherent and concordant back to Chron C3Br at ~7
Ma. At the same time, we note that the late Miocene (Chron 6)

carbon shift has been observed to start near the base of Chron
6 in Hole 588 (Hodell and Kennett, 1986) equal Chron C3Br.2r
(7.20 Ma in CK92; 7.4 Ma in CK92/95 and this paper). An age
of 7.26 ±0.1 Ma for the Tortonian/Messinian boundary in the
northern Apennines of Romagna was recently suggested by Vai
and others (1993) based on a K-Ar (biotite) and a 40Ar/39Ar
(plagioclase) date of 7.33 Ma on volcanogenic horizons a few
meters below the FAD of Gt. conomiozea and Gt. mediterranea
and a K-Ar (biotite) date of 7.72 ± 0.15 Ma on the stratigraph-
ically lower FAD of Globorotalia suterae (which agrees closely
with the magnetochronologic estimate of 7.12 Ma for this da-
tum event proposed here; Table 11; cf. the estimate of 5.6 Ma
and correlation to Chron C3An for the Tortonian/Messinian
boundary by Langereis and Dekkers, 1992). The late Miocene
Epoch thus has a span of —6 my (11.2—5.3 Ma). In a recent
integrated magnetobiostratigraphic study of the Sorbas (Anda-
lusia, Spain) and Caltanissetta (Sicily, Italy) Basins, the evap-
oritic phase ("salinity crisis") of the Mediterranean has been
shown to be restricted to Chron C3r (Gilbert reversed) and to
have had a duration of <0.5 my (from —5.8-5.32 Ma in the
chronology of this paper; Gaultier and others, 1994). The im-
plication of these results is that the pre-evaporitic Messinian
(-7.12 to -5.8 Ma (-1.32 my) represents about 2/3 of the
duration of the Messinian Age itself (7.12-5.32 Ma, or —1.80
my), whereas the "late" (evaporitic) Messinian represents but
1/3 the duration of the Messinian Age (—5.8-5.32 Ma, or
—0.48 my). Comparable studies on a Moroccan drill hole have
yielded a high-resolution integrated magnetobiostratigraphic
and stable isotope stratigraphy of correlative upper Miocene
non-evaporitic (Atlantic facies) strata (Hodell and others, 1994).

There is ongoing debate regarding the adoption of an astro-
nomically calibrated (Hilgen and Langereis, 1989) versus
anomaly interpolated (Cande and Kent, 1992) based time scale
for the Neogene Period, but this is beyond the scope of this
paper. At the present time, the Cande and Kent (1995) modifi-
cation adopts directly the astronomical time scale to the Thvera
Event (Subchron C3n.4n) which results in good concordance
of the time scales back to about 7 Ma (see above). The situation
is discussed at length in Berggren and others (1995) to which
the reader is referred.
Postscript.—Following the completion and submission of this
paper, our attention has been drawn to the paper by Wei (1995)
which questions the validity of several of the calibration points
of the geomagnetic polarity time scale of Cande and Kent
(1992, 1995). Space does not allow a detailed discussion of this
work but we comment on several points of concern relative to
the time scale published here.

1. For the early middle Miocene calibration, Wei (1995, p. 957)
substitutes an age of 16.3 Ma for Chron C5Br(y)based on
the "clear correlation of the magnetic reversal sequence of
the Columbia River Basalt with seafloor anomaly pattern
(Baksi and Farrar, 1990)." The interpretation of this mag-
netic reversal sequence is anything but unambiguous, as we
have discussed above, especially when contradictory evi-
dence from the Barstow Formation (Wyoming) and the Ngo-
rora Formation (Kenya) are considered. In the construction
of our time scale, we have assiduously avoided the use of
nonmarine calibration(s) because of lack of independent
(i.e., marine biostratigraphic) constraints (cf. BKVF85).
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Thus we used an estimate of 14.8 Ma for the N9/N10 zonal
boundary based on an assessment of radioisotopic dates near
the Orbulina Datum in Japan (Tsuchi and others, 1981; Shi-
bata and others, 1984; Tsuchi, 1984) and, particularly, in
Martinique (Andreieff, 1985; Andreieff, person, commun. to
WAB, 1985) which were correlated albeit indirectly to the
geomagnetic polarity time scale as the best available cali-
bration for early middle Miocene time. We take this oppor-
tunity of clarifying several points regarding our choice of
the 14.8 Ma calibration point at the N9/N10 zonal boundary
a. At Le Francois, Martinique, sediments with a Globoro-

talia peripheroronda (N9) Zone fauna are overlain by ba-
salts of the Vert-Pre volcanic episode dated at 15.1 ± 0.3
Ma (Pacquemar Quarry).

b. At Bassignac, Martinique, the "Tufs de Bassignac" be-
longing to the same Zone N9 are directly underlain by
andesites of the Francois-Robert volcanic episode dated
at 15.9 ±1 Ma (Bois-soldat Quarry) and 15.69 ±1 Ma
(Ilet a Bau, Le Robert Bay).

c. At Le Marin, Martinique, sediments assigned to the early
Globorotalia fohsi (N10) Biochron are underlain by the
Vert-Pre volcanics (15.1 ±0.3 Ma, cf. supra).

Andreieff subsequently suggested in a written com-
munication to WAB (1985) that the best estimate for the
N9/N10 zonal boundary was 14.8 Ma, the value we adop-
ted in BKFV85 and which was accepted in CK92, 95.
The work by Andreieff (1985) was an internal report pre-
pared for the Bureau de Recherches Geologiques et Min-
ieres as part of the "Explanatory Notes" to accompany
the new geological map of Martinique (scale 1:50,000)
which was eventually published in 1989. The information
reviewed above was published in more detail as Andreieff
and others (1988).

The use of a 16.3 Ma calibration for Chron C5Br(y)
by Wei results in age estimates ~ 1 my older than those
in CK95 but are contradicted by a large body of integrated
magnetobiostratigraphic and radioisotopic data in the
early-middle Miocene, not the least of which are several
dates of —15 Ma near the Orbulina datum (Chron
C5Bn.2n) and —16 Ma near the Praeorbulina glomerosa
Datum (early Biochron N8 = Chron C5Cn.ln; Tsuchi
and others, 1981; Shibata and others, 1984; Andreieff,
1985; Andreieff and others, 1988), ~1 my younger than
inferred by Wei (1995).

2. As pointed out by Wei (1995), Bryan and Duncan (1983)
reported dates of 45.8 Ma and 46.8 Ma on duplicate samples
of biotite from a clastic horizon in DSDP Hole 516F con-
sidered to lie in the younger part of C21n (Berggren and
others, 1983). In a review of Paleogene geochronology by
Berggren and others (1992), the 45.8 Ma date was inadver-
tently omitted in a tabulation of Eocene-Oligocene radiois-
otopic ages and magnetobiostratigraphic controls. This
omissions was propagated in CK92/95 who used the 46.8
Ma date as a calibration point for the middle Eocene (Chron
C21n(0.33)). The mean in the Hole 516F biotite ages, given
as 46.3 ±0.7 Ma by Bryan and Duncan (1983), in conjunc-
tion with the dates of 45.7 Ma and 46.2 Ma on bentonite
from the lower Castle Hayne Formation (Harris and Fulla-
ger, 1989) which is biostratigraphically constrained to the
older part of Chron C20r (Berggren and others, 1992) would

nevertheless suggest an age of —46 Ma for the Chron C20r/
C21n boundary, not very different from 46.264 Ma derived
in CK95 and used here. 40Ar/39Ar laser total-fusion analyses
of sanidine and biotite from the clastic horizon in Hole 516F
(Swisher and Montanari, in prep.) now appear to provide
dates of —45.6 Ma that are concordant with the younger
biotite date (45.8 Ma) reported by Bryan and Duncan (1983).
Thus, Wei's remark (1995) that the isotopic age on the biotite
from Hole 516F may have been unsuitable as a calibration
point due to the large age uncertainty is well taken. The
isotopic dates by Swisher and Montanari (in prep.) however,
became available after CK95 was in press and at a late stage
in the preparation of this time scale. On the other hand, Wei
(1995) did not use a middle Eocene calibration point, which
results in a rather long (17.6 my) gap between calibration
points in the early and late Eocene.

Wei (1995) also casts doubt on the reliability of the 46.8
Ma calibration point in CK92/95 based on the fact that the
biotite bearing clastic levels in Hole 516F are turbidite ho-
rizons and that their position in Chron C21n is uncertain
because of the presence of a slump block below the normal
polarity interval assigned to Chron C21n in the hole. The
turbiditic nature of the biotic-bearing horizons is of minor
concern in as much as (1) they are considered "locally de-
rived from a mixed volcanic/plutonic terrain . . . , alkaline
volcanoes active on the Rio Grand Rise in the middle Eo-
cene" being "the most probable source for this ash" (= "the
[dated] biotite separated from Sample 516F-76-4, 107-115
cm") (Bryan and Ducan, 1983, p. 475); and (2) they occur
in sediments assigned to Zone NP15 by Wei and Wise
(1989). From the range of the calcareous nannofossil species
recorded by these authors, it is unquestionable that the nor-
mal polarity interval in Core 516F-76-5 to 75-1, correlative
with the lower part of Zone NP15, represents Chron C21n.
However, of greater concern to us than the presence of a
Maestrichtian slump in Core 516F-78 and 79 (partim) is the
fact that the normal polarity inverval interpreted as Chron
C21n in Berggren and others (1983) corresponds in fact to
the concatenation of two normal magnetozones, one of
which corresponds to the late part of Chron C21 n in the other
to Chron C22n (Aubry, this volume). Yet, using the high
sedimentation rates calculated by Aubry, it is serendipitously
likely that the dated biotite in Hole 516F lies at a young
level in Chron C21n (0.33 or less). In view of the rapidly
changing dating scenario of Chron C21n, we chose to retain
the calibration value of 46.8 Ma in CK95 for this paper
rather than generate yet another permutation in the Cenozoic
time scale until a stable solution is achieved.

3. Wei (1995) substitutes an age calibration of 52.8 Ma at
Chron C24n.lr(y) from the nonmarine Willwood Formation
in Wyoming (Tauxe and others, 1994; Wing and others,
1991) for the 55 Ma age estimate of CK95 at the NP9/NP10
zonal boundary in Chron C24r. There are several points here:
a. Wei (1995) states that the 55 Ma at the NP9/NP10 zonal

boundary was based on "the 40Ar/39Ar date of 54.5 Ma
for the -17 Ash by Swisher and Knox (1991), who esti-
mated an age of 55 Ma for the nannofossil NP9/NP10
boundary (—Paleocene/Eocene boundary) based on the
short distance from the -17 Ash to the NP9/NP10 bound-
ary in DSDP Hole 550". Actually, Swisher and Knox
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(1991) based their age of 55 Ma on the NP9/NP10 zonal
boundary on sedimentation-rate extrapolation over the 7-
m interval separating the -17 Ash and the NP9/NP10 zo-
nal boundary based on Swisher's ages of 54.0 Ma and
54.5 Ma on the +19 and -17 Ash beds, respectively,
themselves separated by 7 m. Parenthetically, there are
two sets of ages on these two ashes, one by Carl Swisher
and the other by John Obradovich (abbreviated here to
CCS and JDO, respectively). The ages are:

+ 19 Ash: 54.0 Ma (CCS) and 54.5 Ma (JDO)
-17 Ash: 54.5 Ma (CCS) and 55.0 Ma (JDO)

The ages on the +19 Ash have been disavowed by
both workers (pers, communs. to WAB, 1994) owing to
inhomogeneities in the mineral populations. Nonetheless,
radioisotopic dating of the -17 Ash indicates an age of
54.5 to 55 Ma for the Paleocene/Eocene boundary, as
denoted at the base of the leper Clay in Belgium and/or
the base of the London Clay Formation (Oldhaven/Hales
Clay Beds) in the London—Hampshire Basin.

b. Wei (1995) states that the NP9/NP10 zonal boundary lies
at an unconformity at 408 m in DSDP Hole 550, resulting
in an uncertain position of CK95's tie point within Chron
C24r. Although we agree with the presence of an uncon-
formity, we view the evidence that he cites as supportive
(juxtaposed disappearance of Fasciculithus tympanifor-
mis and appearances of Discoaster diastypus and Coc-
colithus formosus at a lithologic boundary) inadequate for
this assertion. We also point out that the presence of an
unconformity at 408 m in Hole 550 does not necessarily
jeopardize the validity of the NP9/NP10 tie point,

c. Subsequent to CK92, a hiatus at 408 m in DSDP Hole
550 has been determined based on integrated magneto-,
bio-, and isotope stratigraphy (Aubry and others, 1995)
and its implication for geochronology has been discussed
in detail (Aubry and others, 1995; Berggren and Aubry,
1995). It has been shown that the hiatus is substantive
(—0.3 to 0.5 my) and encompasses the later part of Bio-
chron NP9 and the earlier part of Biochron NP10. It is
now clear that the position of the NP9/NP10 biochronal
boundary in Chron C24r is younger than accepted in
CK95, but the ages of Subchron C24n estimated in CK95
are nevertheless internally consistent and acceptable. In-
deed, the calibration age of 52.8 Ma at the Chron
C24n.lr(y) used by Wei (1995) differs insignificantly
from the value (52.663 Ma) for this reversal in CK95.

4. With regard to the other calibrations proposed by Wei
(1995), 9.67 Ma for Chron C5n(y) differs by only 0.07 my
from the estimate of 9.740 Ma derived in CK95, 28.1 Ma
for Chron C9r(y) differs by <0.15 my from the estimate of
27.972 Ma, and 35.2 Ma for Chron C15r(y) differs by <0.3
my from the estimate of 34.940 Ma. Indeed as Wei (1995)
observes, with the exception of the early Miocene where the
differences are up to 1.3 my due to what we regard as the
ambiguous Columbia River Basalt tie point, the differences
over the Cenozoic are generally less than 0.3 my. The re-
vised calibration of Wei (1995) scarcely offers a significant
improvement to the GPTS of CK95 and that presented here
and indeed, supports its robustness.

With the increasing generation of high precision radioiso-
topic dates, we anticipate that the next significant advance

in age calibrations will include more precise methods (e.g.,
astronomical climate cycles) to relate the dated level(s) in
stratigraphic sections to the isochronous boundaries (e.g.,
magnetochrons) that are used for global correlations.
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